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»wu
 ̂ I t *  flirt m**tln» 9 * ^  
*bo»* Dtoou*floi> group rtll b« 
b*U •Tue*d*jr*eventngf Nchcmumi 
15 rt **v«i o’clock in tte 
TTi«MT * with Mr*, toth-
•rin**' JBoui  ̂ au'd Gilbert Hunt, 
Ieod*i!fc 'ni*'quota'for tbi* group 
b u  M*n fined'.

The Bpworth Cltclo of the 
Bouth MethodUt . WSC3S wUl hold 
tU November meeting »t the home 
of Ml*. Nelibn Richmond, 230 
MeK*e rtruet,' Monday evening 
«T :d 5 .

A.Norwich. WM the winner of the 
grand prise drawn by the lx>ysl 
Srtto rtU ooM  last W t  rt the 
Lithuanian Club. _

The Gleaner* group of the 
South Methodist W8CS will meet 
Menday evening at T:46 at the 
ahureh. Hoate**#* will be Mrs 
naabeth  gtannage, Mr*. Mildred 
BH ett Mr*. Maigery Hoppe. Mr* 

Wiley, Mr*. Ethel Sandberg 
and Mr*. Agne* Humphries.

The Toung Adult group of Cen' 
ter Church will meet tomorrow 
eranjag at 7:30. Rev. aifford O. 
Slmpaon win be the speaker Md 
pi«M will be formulated for the 
prognms of the next few months. 
Sunday, November 30th, the group 
win hold a Pot Luck supper at the 
home of Mr, anA Mr*. William 
Blaufa**, 84 Coburn read.

Personal Notices

.... la  Mgmoriaia

In itmimt memoir of our dear^Mn 
•ad brother. Daniel Tbocnaa Madden, 
who'was killed, November It, 1M2.

IB Suit bllariul place of rest, 
rme from oorrow, care and pain; 
la tha mansions of tha blest.
There we will meet scala.

Mother and father,
■ , sisters aiK.' brothers.

Card of Thankn

la -siBcaia appreclaSon for all the 
kladaess aad sympathy shown us dur< 
In* our recent bereavement to our 
frlsads, aelahbora Royal Black Pro. 
eeptary No. Ik UO.U No. 117. mem 
bars lodge No. ITM International ^  
aadaSda of Machinists Alexander 
OwM Ooard. Phoenix Mutual Oub, 
aad Toua* Adult Group of Center 
ibwdl*Wa also thaak those who sent the 
beautlM aoral trlbutea the many 
eafda ahd leaned tha use of their cars.

', ' Mrs William Headeisoa sad 
family.

Speeialist
■Ifm sffM^aliM In Model 

Aifplswe MotMsaQd Pbiics, 
M im  Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Edoeational, Mdinar and 

Fl||Mte. American Flyer 
linlin and Aaseasoriea.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TO Y  

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center 
, Phone 323S

Heard Along Main Street
Und on Some of Mancheeter^B Side Slrec*#, Too

Last Tuesday a friend of ours, 
worked-on the eleetton* in a good- 
•ised city not too far from her*. 
Ha had heard of tb* old>tlme pol* 
Icy of having peopl* voU twice, 
dead men voting, etc., but never 
thought that theae Uctics were 
still tried, imagine his surprlac, 
and no little amusement, when, up- 
checking the voting lift for one 
of the hourly returns, a name wa* 
mentioned whereupon several of 
the people present exclaimed, and 
said they knew that the man had 
been dead over a year. Since be 
was mentioned a* a member of the 
oppoiri^ party a representative 
was sent over to the poll* to 
straighten things out and loud 
were the cries of indignation that 
rang out in the political headquar
ters.

Later on in the day, a well 
known leader of the other party, 
was found trying to vote twice, hi* 
excuse being that he had gone 
back foe something that he had left 
In tha voting booth. By this time 
the party that my friend was 
working for was ready to call the 
F. B. I. Righteous howls filled the 
room and the main topic of conver
sation was tha speculation a* to 
how low the other group would 
stoop to win an election. *^10 went 
on for some time until a member 
of the oppoaltlon came in and 
smugly announced that when hfs 
party had checked they found that 
two absentee votes turned in by hia 
opposing faction were from people 
that had died before the election. 
AllMs flew thick and fast and it 
was agreed by all hands that the 
only decent thing to do was to for
get all the shady happenings o f the 
day and let the beat man win, in 
spit* of everjrthlng.

iarty, and 1* giving him political 
and business weight. The circus 
playing here this week for the 
benefit of Memorial Hospital Is the 
real home of Matt’s  menagery. but 
an elephant, it appears, has to have 
a big warm b^room, and Mort- 
arty** seemed the best place in 
town for elephants, so the big fel
low 1* staying there nightly with 
bis trunk of nay.

Matt tnslsU he Is not adverUs- 
Ing the GOP although some Re
publicans say this is Just “adver
tising stuff’ Indicating that .the 
motor dealer Is going to Join the 
P ai^ .

We are Just wondering if some
body won’t stop in before the 
circus leaves and try to drive this 
critter off under the assumption 
he is a new model Cosmopolitan.

A good friend of ours says there 
is more than a coffee war going on 
in town. He had a watch that need 
ed repairing and took it into a 
local Jeweler last week. An exam
ination soon proved that a new 
spring was necessary to put the 
dock-ideo* back in order. When 
told it would cost him fdJiO, our 
friend decided the watch wasn’t 
worth spending all that niioney on.

A couple of days later he hap
pened to stop into another Jewel
er’s store and thought about his 
watch. Explaining that it needed 
a new main spring, he asked the 
Jeweler how much to flx it.

“Three bucks and a half," was 
the answer.

Now, our friend became curious. 
How could on* do it for three 
buck* 1***. He rtarted to scout 
around, hitting each Jewelry store 
la towii, getting a lower price 
each time. On* said 12.75, another 
$3.25, and still another $2. Hi* 
final stop said $J.50.

"Tou get the Job,”  our friend 
answered. Hi* watch is now 
working fine with a new main 
spring that cost him on* buck and 
a half.

Looks like another price war is 
on.

tCalahari. It i* a responsibility 
that weighs on us heavily aad oc- 
rosionally breaks u* down. W* 
have to consider all people, for 
whdt mi|d>t shine here like dOm- 
necticut bras* oouM be Kaffir 
com.

As an example, take our new* 
of last week. Of all things to lift, 
the Springfield. Missouri, Leader 
and Pres*' reached for our church 
news—the story about the service 
in sign language conducted for 
deaf and dumb people laa^Jduaday 
at Zion lAitheraa church.

Bob Wright of 102 Oroen road, 
now a student at Drury College in 
the Missouri dty, writes its "news 
of Manchester’s churches is mak
ing the front pages of midwest- 
cm newspapers theae days. As 
evidence I present a clipping from 
the front page of the Springfield, 
Mo., Leader and Press for Satur
day, November 5.”

It’s about the silent service.

Paints Murals

S<fine women seem to get a  kick 
out of putting something over on 
the bus drivers, or rather the Con
necticut Company for it is that 
public utility service which has to 
take the loss. The "white” pen
nies which caused more or less 
confusion have been taken out of 
circulation, but evidently one wom
an had hoarded a number of them 
for the special purpose of using 
them Instead of dimea Drivers 
on both the crosstown and Rock
ville buses have been plagued for 
some time by finding these white 
pennies. One of them began to 
suspect a certain woman and took 
jartlcular pains every time she 
marded his bus to scrutinise the 
coin. His suspicions were cor
rect. He caught her red-handed, 
though she made aU. sorts of ex
cuses, and he warned the driver on 
the Rockville line to be on the 
lookout for her.

Another elderly woman boarded 
the crosstown bus Just north of 
the Center post office. Bhe dropp^ 
in a nickel and took a seat. 'The

We wish some super market 
planner would, devise a means of 
letting you pAy and get out as ea ^  
as it is now to get in and shop.

Yesterday we heard a woman in 
line in back of us waiting to be 
checked out remark, “That’s what 
I hate about this place. You have 
to wait and waH. Tliey have regis
ters enough but they never have 
half enough of them going."

That about _ expressed our
thoughts too. As we waited in line 
with our little purchase in one 
hand we couldn’t help but wonder 
what ever became of those express 
check-out stations that were sup
posed to get you out in a hurry 
when you had' only on* or two 
artlclesT

John Haley. Pholographer, 
Hartford.

Fraaels Dearden

bus driver said, "Lady, you only 
dropped in a nlckell" Whereupon 
she began to fumble through her 
well-stuffed bag but after a while 
gave up the search. By this time 
she had reached her destination, 
and the driver said loudly: "Lady, 
drop in another nickel!”  Her re
tort. Just os loud, was, "One will 
have to do this Ume!" And off she 
went.

Once upon a time the ow'ner of a 
house took a great deal of pride, in 
Its outward appearance—delicate 
and graceful workmanship went 
into it in every detail. Nobody 
worried about inside plumbing.

It doe* not come to afi men to 
be host to an elephant, but an 
elephant has come to Matt Mor-

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dh U Oeatrol SaM y Oar 

gg.00 Per FdO Boor 
TeL 4222 Or 2-WOO 

StANUHESTEB 
DBiVINO ACADEMY

Yesterday at noon this scribe 
had occasion to walk along Myrtle 
street to Linden, a lo n g ^  the south 
wall at Center Park. The weather 
was as warm as a June day and a 
coat was vburdensoma When we 
reached the comer of the park 
at Linden street, we were surprised 
and delighted to see a semi-circle 
of lovely red roses, blooming as if 
it were really June instead of No
vember 11.

They say a dog’s bark is worse 
than his bite, but when one o f our 
own employees walked in one 
morning last week complaining of 
a bad cough, we knew different. 
Once in awhile a good story pops 
up here in the office and we pass 
this one off-for. our maders.

Every now and then our report
er is faced with slaving over a hot 
stove at nocmtiin* to provide him
self with dinner. It happened 
again this week. There in the Ice
box he found some nice fresh ham-

M ONDAY NIGHT is the NIGHT to

Make Your Memory Pay a Profit
The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce is pleased to pre
sent America’s Foremost 
Memory Expert.

ROBERT H.

NUTT
“The Man Who 

Won’t Let You Forget’’ 

in a

FREE
DEMONS’IHA’nON ON 
HOW TO REMEMBER

Robert R. Nutt Featured in 
the American Magaxine as 
the Man Who Knows 100,000 
People

NAMES-FAGES-FACTS
This Coarse Guarantees You

• How to remember names and faces 
• How to reduce'costly business errors 

• How to remember sales points 
• How to remember what you read 

• How to speak without notes 
• How to sell more and increase profits

Monday, November 14th  
Hollister Street School Auditorium  

Manchester 
8 :00  P .M .

WOMEN ft MEN INVITBDFREE FREE
Ypu Win See Man- 

'er . huylneesmen 
peaetieal demon- 

of HOW

ENTERTAINING
INTERESTING
INSTRUCTIVE

steed by the Mooebeeter Chamber « f  Com- 
“  1045

They did do a lot with thing* like 
paneling, doorway* and cupboai 
though. Grounds aiao amounted to 
a great part of the aet-off of the 
did time home.

The houses were built to etay, 
lacking as they were in all of the 
devices later inatslled and today 
conaldared absolutely necessary 
But with the advent of the kitchen 
sink pump, interest began to 
switch from the outside to the In
side. not ■* to mmttere of beauty 
but to utility.

You might *ay that each auc- 
ceedlng achievement in the utility 
line, from the first carpet sweeper 
to the deep free**, has knocked * 
bit o ff from the outside as it con
tributed to the factory efficiency 
of the inside. Today, people con
sider it a matter of satisfaction to 
themselves to live in a double 
decker chicken coop, late broiler 
era, surrounded on the inside with 
a mass of equipment that solves 
every household labor problem and 
takea them two-and-one-half Itfe- 
tlmea to pay for.

Thla ie known aa "enjoying a 
high standard of living,” and every 
patriotic American enviea those 
less fortunate who atiU' have to 
make toast over an open fire.

We do not criUeis* this change. 
We merely point it out. It is pro
gress,' at least firam one thing 
to another, and if you prefer to be 
able to afford an electric egg beat- 

plus two eggs. Instead of a 
wooden beating epoon and twenty 
dozen eggs for the same money, 
it’s your right. We might differ 
aa to what wa -want, but we all 
know that it would be awell if 
everybody could have the beat of 
both cholcea.

Moat of ua aren't so lucky. We 
have to give up such "useleRs" 
things as beauty and eggs If we 
want to enjoy television.

Of course, television is actually' 
more important than anything. 
Ib ia ao becauae it not only pro
vides one with a means of adding 
to the interior factory appliancet 
and the Joy of subaidlslng another 
repair man; the sight o f a tele
vision max* rearing above a honae- 
top ahouts to the world that here 
is to be found affluence, a certain 
level in accomplishment and a de
cent standard of living a* we 
know i t

In short, a talevlaloii mast alg- 
nifiea aocial, even financial pres
tige.

What bahker, casting his eya in 
Judicious appraisal over a house, 
can fail to note that this party 
must be aound because they can 
afford a television aet? What 
neighborhood could poaaibly Ig
nore a new reaident who at once 
run* up a television escutcheon for 
all td aee?

We even believe thdt there are 
further unexplored poasibilities in 
the television mast. Instead of 
the bushleague two' or three cross- 
arms on the mast, a person who 
really wanted to go to town could 
push out tepdrils at all fancy an- 
glea This would cause the utmost 
envy and speculation on the ,part 
of the beholdera.

It would make up. In a way, for 
the memorable drabnea* that la 
creeping over our factory-allck 
residential areas, where new 
houses stand out like matriied 
peariAr-m’ery one. a pearl

Manchester nsrv*' i* of sqch In- 
tercet that it makes the pages of 
papers around the world. Tliat la 
why, in this column, we are ao 
meticulous In conning the stuff we 
use— ŵe have to think' of a pubUo 
that includes readers all the way 
fiorn the New Bolton road to the 

I Burma road and the .Drifts of

burger '(he thought),.
“Ah," he sald.^a couple of ham-

burgs and a cup o f teA"„ '̂-‘
He made eome' haiAurg patties

and put them on the“grill After 
about ten mtaute* he jioticed they 
weren’t cooxing too well 81s was 
upstairs sick Ih bed. He took the 
hamburgs up t o ''h ^  and she said 
they weren’t tumlnig brown be
cause the meat was frozen, but 
that wouldn’t hurt.

So, there it was, hamburgs foi 
lunch that didn’t turn brown on 
the rill. But, whzt a shock when 
supper-time rolled arotmd. Mother 
opened the refrigerator and said, 
"Somebody must have been home 
this boon to feed the dog. Only 
half of the dog'food I bought for 
him is zUU here.”

To which our Rover-lng report
er answered, "A rfl! Arfl!

Francis Dearden, of 14 St. Law- 
ence street, hat Just completed hia 
conunission ■ to do two murals in 
the new Burnside theater in Eaat 
Hartford.

The murals are of Colonial 
primitive design, executed in oils 
on canvas co v e r t  walls, that have 
been painted to blend with the 
tones in the murals.

The entrance mural ,is a charm 
ing inierpretation of a small New 
England vlllag* portraying the 
four seasons of the year, from 
apple blossom time to snow-laden 
branch time. The countryside 
grow* very, exciting under Mr. 
Dearden's able brush, and the 
white fiat housea shiny black 
roofs, and vivid red l f̂MnQpdotUng 
the landscape, present a sharp 
contrast to the sailing vessels at 
anchor in the bay, all flying gay 
banners in brilliant yellow, red 
and green. There is a painted 
fringed curtain banking the whole 
design, giving a framed vision to 
the entire mural.

The lounge mural also portrays 
the New England village theme, 
and aymbolizea the theater fes
tivity of colonial tlmea The ar
tist has introduced a bold new 
feature in murals by using a cut
out version of a weatherVane, 
which Juts out from the wall, giv
ing a third dimensional depth to 
the scene. Gay bannera fly from 
polea with relief pHenlals topping 
each, in further keeping with the 
atmosphere.

Mr. De'arden has recently ex
hibited in the- Connecticut Water 
color show at the Avery Museum, 
Hartfordl Hia picture was one 
of 90 chosen from over 300 paint
ings done by Connecticut artists. 
Hia subject wa* the old Lydall 
Bam, a famous Manchester land
mark. He has also exhibited 
water colors of Vermont and Mai;- 
blebead,' Mass., at the Southbury 
~'layhouse this past summer.

He is a charter member o f the 
Manchester Art Guild and assists 
this local organization in decorat
ing the wards at the local hos
pital for Christmas.

a- federal regulation "right hand
ed mail box" in stock.

K . C. Ca W  Guard 
T o Lead Parade

M*neh**Ur m«mb*r* of th* color 
guwtl of Bishop McMahon Genual 
assembly. Fourth Degree KalghU 
of Columbus, wiU travel to Paw
tucket, R. I., tomorrow for an ex- 
amplification of tb* fourth degree 
at S t  Raphael’s  academy. The 
color guard wlU be the gusata of 
BUto Master Thomas J. Curley 
of Rhode lalanA T)|e trip will be 
mad* by«.>u*** which wlU leave 
the Kntghta o f Columbua home In 
Hartford at 9 o’clock and stop en 
route to pick up th* Moaehuter 
membera

The color guard has hetn as
signed the leading position in tb* 
parade wlfich will follow the exem- 
pUfleation of the degree in which 
It also will play a part Tha invita
tion to the Rhod# Island d*gr*a 
wa* extsnded ** a result of th* 
fine showing tha color guard mads 
in Its Initial appearance fin Wlltl- 
mantle laat June, whan it also had 
the honor of leading the parades 
In that dty. Walter J. Poplelar- 
exyk of Hirtford, assistant stata 
marshal of the Fourth Degree, 15
captain o f the color guard.

Manchester membera scheduled 
to participate In the ceremonial and 
parade include: Peter CeramU An
thony J. D’Avanso, Edward P. 
Hamlll, John B. Lyons, George S, 
Patten and Luke D. Phillips.

watt wattm

Former Resident 
Dies Suddenly

Ashford, Nov. 12.—(ff)—Joseph 
.Carlson, 48^ died. suddenly today 
while huntlM with hie wife, Mrs. 
EHsle C a r l^  near t^e Chlsum 
farm In the Westffird section.

Acting on a report that Carlsqp 
had been the victim of shunting 
acddeiit, state police investigat
ed. But' Acting Medical Examiner 
Dr. Wendelln G. LUckner o f Stafr 
ford Springs said death was duis 
to natoral causes.

Carlson was a native o f Man
chester where he formerly con
ducted a tavern. He leaves besides 
his widow, a  daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy Lehtl, o f Bolton; and three 
brothers, Carl o f Andover and 
Herbert and Paul Carlson of Man
chester.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. . ̂

WOODLAND
Geared ready for build

ing with a Dfaston chain 

saw operated by

ED. WROBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028

The flags were flying on Main 
street yesterday. Armistice Day, 
some of them correctly. W* noticed 
Frank Bray had hi* half-staffed f»Hs Hat. The fault may be they 
during the morning and put It at | ^  Ju*t too big. in their notions.

The Great G. O. P. without a 
national treasurer is a sad sight. 
The Party is down to its last 
eighty thousand bucks and every 
attempted means to up the sum

full staff at noon. Moat didn’t per
form thla memorial ceremony.

Recent advice to RFD benefi
ciaries in our rural parte that 
some o f them had mail boxes lo
cated on the wrong side of the 
street posed a problem her* for 
local hardware stores. It ssems 
that for some reason, many boxes 
had been placed along the street in 
such a way that, when the mail
man drove In hie accustomed direc
tion, the boxes were oh his left 
hand side of the street.

When the situation was discov
ered shd reported to the third a** 
sistant portiiiaster general, he 
blew up. causing the recent explo
sion and fire in the P. O. Depart
ment in Washington. Aa imme
diate change was ordered to mall 
boxes on the right.'

Inquiry showed that there was 
not a sinjgl* store in town that had

Perhaps they could learn a lot 
from the smaller groups and the 
ways they use to get fimds. I f i^ t  
Jiere, f j r  instance, why don’t they 
ask Manchester'A;^mocrats for a 
few pointers on the functioning of. 
a Ways and Means Committee in 
the matter of funds raising?

Been on Main street: the well. 
known barber. Robert Genovesl, 
hurrying up the street between 
customers, ripsaw in hand, to get 
his cutting tool sharpened and set 

A. Non.

L c t \  Take A Ride  
In That

New 1950 PACKARD

INSJJRE
M cRINNEY BROTHERS

Bial -BstalR la a m M i
505 Main S t. TeL 6 0 0 0 1

Fill That Tank!
Patting o ff that fnel order 
n ay  mean that you’ll be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sadden cold spelL

W E R AN D LE

A TLA N TIC  
FurnocR Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 BiaaeU S t. Phone 4498

1 .  5? ■.’ 99 
-ii. (u • 11 k

HI’ . \r
: ;  - W  P A  r
• p \;,1 ' ’ f' A \

BRPNNF.KS I'AIKARD

While Side Wall 
TIRES 

Recapped
. In Oar Electric Rubber 

Welder

Leavea your white side- 
waOa abeolutcly white, no 
heat m arin, blemishes or 
diacoiorationa.

CAMPBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bisaell SL TeL 5167

Tropical Fish 
Goldfish

Supplies, Food and 
Plants

Kelly’ s Aquarium  
29 SUNSET ST.

Allied Business 
Services

Adireesing 
Mnltlgraphing 
MnltllitUng 
Printlag— .
Imprinting 
Photo Offset 
PreeSss Letters 
Folding 
Oenphotype
Addieseograph plates embossed 
. Immediate Service 

41 P u m eO P bee — 2-3405

SpecUd!

TONI $1
(■ *00)

James Bair Shaping 
Reg. flJM — Yrtol VotaM RLSe

BOTH FOR $ 2 .0 0

JAMES
BE AU TY s a l o n  

74 E . Center S t.

Lawn grading, dry 
wells, holes for septic 
tanks, ditch digging 
for footings o f huild- 

ings, water pipes, etc. 
Dirt loading and cord- 
wood sawing.

Wrti. F. Steele 
and Son

T B L . 2-#5Sl
683 Vernon S t., Manchester

WASTE PAPER

M ONDAY, NOV. 14 
IN TH E NORTHEAST SECTION
Heip the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continolng 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Dtmlaiahedl

Ameeite Special
FOR EASY SHOVELING, DON’T  DELAY

Ameeite Now
REASONABLE, REUABLE W ORK  

GUARANTEED

Over 25  Year$ Experience ̂

Phone 7691
J it

w

DeM aio Bros.
BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they nave bM uty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester M emorial Go.
A. U . A lM E T T l. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— M ANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

The Price Alohe
Places This Home 
In The Palm Of 

Your Hand

Have yon stopped dreaming about- owning 
your own home becauiie you thought yuii 
couldn’t afford It?

Do you realize that with a small down pay
ment you can continue paying rent just as you 
have always done, with one exception o f course 
——“ This time it’ s your home.”

FULL PRICE $10,500
Drive out over the week-end and discuss the financ

ing of a Jarvia home with Mr. Jarvta or one of h b  rep
resentatives who will he on hand at the Model Home, 
836 Center Street, and the “ Woodridge Tract’* (Adama 
Street and M iddb Turnpike).

JARVIS
.REALTY CO.

654 CENTER STR EET  
Tel. Mancheeter 4112.

M ANCHESTER  
TtL Hartford 2-4080

n is W s a t iw r '
FsiStaSl o f V . a . Wtalhi* 'ftStjUji"'

Partly ftaody iiid  >wosta 
ofteraesst tair sad sotnewbat 
oosler tonight sod Tnesdsy.

- . - ...... -. ...........^

A v s r s c s  DsUy N st P issB  l i a  
Fer tbs MsaBi s6;Ostabir, 1S4S

9,748
HMobor o f Iho Awm  
Borana o f Otasataaona

lotting Ikrmo
M t m e h e B t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V lO a g e  C h m in ' 1

VO L. L X IX ., N O . 88
M AN CH ESTER, CO NN., M O N D AY, NOVEBIBER 14, 1949 (FOURTEEN PAG ES) PRICE FOUR CENTG^

Federal Board W ill 
Be Asked to Step 

Into Union Battle
News T id b its

Coned From Wireo

Left W ing Group o f Big 
Pittsburgh Local o f 
United E l e c t r i c a l  
W oricen Orders Elec
tion o f Officers; Indus
try Watching Situation

Pittsburgh, Nov. 14.— </P)
— ’The National Labor R«1a- _________
tions board apparently ivilT <uy than 
^  a s k ^  to stop into the rag- ^
ing warfare betWMn left and | (jovemment step* in i**t oSa-

Unharmed After W alk Through Flames

BriU*h War Mlnl*t*r Emaiutol 
ShlnwtU aay* England’a **caad 
ranking churchman, Archbiahop o f 
York, ahould find oat "real factor* 
befor* eriUclatng Labor govern
ment. . .Thera are 44S more Feder
al law*.on th* etatuto book* te

ther* were laet year at 
and moat at lawmaker* 

tb*ina*lve* can’t tell detalla.. .

right wing unionbts in the 
electiical industry. ’That be
came apparent today. The 
left wing group o f one big 
Plttaburgh local (No. SOI) of 
the United Electrical Workera 
lio* ordered aa election of officer*.

To Sign Affidavit*
More important, th* toft wtng- 

•r* hav* atlpulatod winner* algn 
non-Communiat affidavit*, aome- 
thing Uiay'v* refuaed to do for 
year*.

Signing oC tha affidavits to re
quired under the Taft-HarU«y law 
If a union wl*h*o to avail Itoelf 
o f NLRB machinery.

The NLRB, among other thing*, 
conduct* *tocUon* to determln* 
which union hold* coUectIv* bai> 
gaining right* in plant*.
Bzp*c« OWl for N l iw  

And person* eloae to tb* situa
tion axpoct tha right wing o f tha 
UE to call for NUIB election*.

Industry 1* watching tb* situa
tion clooaly. In many cases it 
hold* contract* with the UE—but 
th* right wing o f the union to try
ing to obtain recognition.

Right wingers, ted by James B. 
Carey, general CIO secretary- 
treoaurer, contend their new right 
wing union ahould bo recognised.

^ Oeort Bottle* iMtttiitod 
Ctotttf battle* already hav* been 

Instituted tn̂  many eiti** to try 
and rewdva th* dlqmt*.

Even churchmen ora concerned. 
Reman Catholic priest* at Sv* 
Btlatol, Conn., churchao yaatorday 
urged their priihlenar* who are 

e« Xxwat -260, Unitad

uto effort to halt thieal— d atrlh* 
o f deck officer* on Atlantto. sad 
Gulfahlp* **t for tomorrow at 
midnight.,

Uncle Bam,'" ooostry*a Mg|0*t 
■lagto eoqdoyer, now ia operating 
on annual payroll o f more .than 
to be gettlag ready fer 'TlWtat 
trial atmllar to tboao which have 
purged Oommuniat ranks In other 
•aatam Europwu oountrto*.. .  
Federal Jndg* BaieU a. Medtam, 
who pre*id*d at nine-month Com- 
muntot conspiracy trial toavw 
wltb wif* for long vacation.

~  Italy uadar Ato
lanlle poet are dl*m***d in Rome 
in maeting of high-rankiag U. 8. 
and Italian military offioar* . and 
diplomat* . . .  Senator Sparkman 
(D., Ala.) predict* that Oangiesa 
mambara from northern industrial 
area* wlU team up naxt year wHh 
■oatiwen Democrata to block key 
part o f President Truman’s civU 
right* program.. .Moscow news
paper says U. 8. he* built o f  ia 
preparing to build SS air ha 
Spain or Spanl*b poaabaalow 

Indian- Prim# Minister Nehru, 
arriving home from tour abroad, 
get* home eendng gift worth gto,- 

Geh. CSiarlea de OaxiIIa call* 
for refonn o f pyeoeh etaetlon aye- 
tarn to rilminate present propor
tional representation in Parlla- 
aMnt...Seven top Arab diplomat* 
present nota to State department 
Baying "
dim" In Paleattaa . . .  teat 12 
months for it* work in laraal and 
U. 8.. datogat** to annual eonven- 

u told in San nanclaeo.

Votaotaer Flrenuui OaiWMa W. Waltoee (toft) waUra art o f  Samtag eU and garaSne after testing a 
M w protective anlt at Wrlght-Pattonwn Air Force bsa^ Dayton, O. At right. Base Plie CMrt Frank Mo- 
*g“ ^**“  (toft) and Abe Pfotkln (Hght),'dmlgaer af anlt, dlecaea test results'with Wanace. YUe suit, 
Sr*t to permit actual eatry Into Same*, wUl bo worn by fort memhen of a 2Srinan a|teraft crash Sre- 
Sghtlng temn. «

fo r  Perm anent 
P eace Is P roposed; 

M ove Answers Reds
AchesonTold 
Germans Will 

Resist Reds
Berlin’ s Anti-Commun

ists Give Promise 
T h ro n g  M ayor; WIB 
Keep Troops in Bonn

Drug Heals 
Bad Cases 
O f Ulcers

Pain Stopt Few Minutes { 
After Banthine Giv-j 
en; Substitutes /or I 
Cutting by Surgeon

little Firms 
FaHinLinI

tioa an*
Supiwna court rafuoea to givo

Etoetrical W orinn, to voto for I priority to batti* against depor- 
aaoaaalon from th* UE. Hi* Ution b«ing waged Camnnmiet 
priests want th* 1,200 member* o f | Irving Potash. . . .  Privat* report*

Five New Agreements 
Reached With Union; 
More Are Expected

Pittsburgh, Nov. —Little
•teal companies are falling In (Ine 
with strike-ending contraoUk'’’as 
the mighty ateel industry roars 
toward full production.

Over the week-end at least 8ve 
new agreements were .reached 
with the powerful CIO United 
Steel. Workers. ■

IS* than 100,000 unionist* ra- 
mpln on sirUce. More agreement* 
ara axpected momentarily with the 
boldout oompaaita.

Majar HoMeato
■Major holdouts are Allegtacny 

^d lu m  Steel Corp., Crucible 
Steel, Iqttsburgh Steel and Sharon 
(Pa.) Steel.

Support Told for Aid 
For Biiilding Schools

(jqnies from 'Miss Elean
or H. Liide, Repub-1 
lican Chairman o f , 
Board in Guilford

^ e s ^ l^ a lth  
Status Poor

.V.

^__________ _____ ________________  __________ _ ________ _______  Wheeling (W. Va.) Steel cor-
the loeal to Join the new right I with every earmark authanfirity I perrtlon signed yesterday for its 
wing CIO-Btoctrloal Workers’ or- *«y OUnes* Oommnalato ooeuptod worker* In West Virginia

Kwelyaag today . . . .  Britain -«iia 
o rg a n isa d l^  votantoera for cl-vll defease

wing CIl 
gsmsotlon.

Th* new union was
I following ouster of the UE from 
I the CIO at the CIO’s recent Cleve- 
' land convention.. Philip Murray, 
i president r t  the CIO, led the fight 
I for th* ou iur and got overwheto-

Ing support. 
Bnuray*array's Actloa Attacked

corps to be trained for serirlca in 
case of war. . . . Pope Pius X n  
bitterly sasaiU "snU-C3u1*Uan te- 
telitarian statas,”  soctudng such 
nation* of suppresring true Jus- 
Uce by appUcaUonrt unjurt laws.

__________  Government’* top mediator, Cy-
Murray’a action wa* Attacked ‘‘•w report tolast night aa the left wing of Local on deadtocked oeol

601 eaUed for an election. Right I •■••v dlsputa.. .  Presidant Truman 
wingers said soma 9,000 membera I pv**ent award for out-
Of tha local voted tost week to ae-1 P;*Wlc service to Ocn.
cede but the figure is t^ u to d  by •* Whit* Houm
Thom** J. Fitepatrick, chief stew- Frifoy, Nov. 25. ,
jud rt the local Commenting on . “ *■ '„  ****̂  newepaper in Bar-1 S e n a t o r s  
the action to sign the n o n - C o m - ^ 5** operating' 
munist affidavits, he declitred: produce ex-

VWe are not Rad* and *tenlnzr "“ toly for moklBg
thtaa aflidavite won’t clear ua of | bomba, 
that stigma in the publie mind but 

I help - -  ■

and Ohio.
Thousands o f workera Joined the 

hack-to-Work movement today. 
Steel {voducen are getting them 

■ posalb)bn the Job as fast aa pouibto in 

(Oeattnoed on Page Tea)

Harsh Words 
Still Uttered

and Swedes 
Dispute Centers on Re
ception Given Splons

it will help us legally to oi 
Die workers in that new

(OoattotMd on Pago Nine)

org u ise l -w -a. 'UWTeea \ Athens, Greece, Nov. 14— (dV--
Westing- IgX'i'iiQ I The senators and the Swede* are

house plant at Irwin.”  e f ^ « » A V d d O  TT I X C  *UU swapping'harsh words today,
anv ar*P f^ **  ^  Their dispute ^revolved around

S l l O O t A  R i v n l  receptfon in Sweden recently addlUonrt facUltle* and ^ p loy es  A f t l V i U  U ,  »  Europe-touring U. 8. Senate
at aplant l n n ^ y  l ^ n ) . -  . , — ;—  appropriaUon* ■ubcommitto*. It

Jftinee J« MetleSf UE director of I I t/v\ir in
orgmjlzaUon. told the left winger. 13 8 - Year-Old Mother o f  rt U - fo r  A ^eriS ^  t o S

Three KiUed; Assail- i^ w m id  W a r * ^

C a  J  A l l  I J  1 u v II------  *** *ald todaya J L U U O U L  PitUburgh, Nov. 14—(P)—Police 8w«len needed no American hely,
t '  Tlyf Inspector Laa-rence Maloney today "profited greatly during the past
r  o r  I f l u r c i c r  toJ<l how a SS-year-old mother o f h T Y  “ **thraa -w... j  standard* in the world,form chUdren wo* shot and klHed •<!„ the case of another inter-

lover • Jealousy-torn wife. naUonal crisla." McClellan added, 
VlcUm of the triangle elayingl "She’d go with whoever looked

w*a Mrs. Helen Benke. She
Charge Filed Against 

Heer W ho KiUed His 
Fraternity B r o t h e r

Columbus, O., Nov. 14—t/P)—A 
first degree murder charge wsa 
filed today against Jamea D. Heer, 
an Ohio .State university fresh
man, who killed a fraternity 
brother after a homecoming party.

The 20-year-old student and ex- 
Marine' pleaded innocent and was 
held f o r  the grand Jury without 
bond.

Detective Sgt. Lowell V. Sheets, 
who filed the charge, said the 
shooting followed on 
with a girl friend and a reprimand 
from faternity brothers.

GIri Material Wttaeaa
The girl friend, Joyce Crafton, 

32, o f Cleveland, was arraigned a* 
a material wltneas and her bond 
was continued at |S00.

Detective. Sheets expressed be
lief that Hear’* argument with 
Miss Crafton, who bad coma her* 
for a fraternity homecoming pir- 
ty, was a possible "key”  to the 
developments which- followed.

The officer, after questioning 
the 30-year-old Ohio State univer
sity frssbmsn, reported Hear said 
h* was "gelng to get a gun and 
start out on a criminal orgy."

Jamaa T. McKeown, 31, a senior 
and maiisgtng editor of th* uni' 
verslty** student dally, wa* shot 
to death ear)y Saturday when he

(Ooattaned en Page Four)

. , ---------------- was
estranged from her husband.

Omrged With Murder 
Maloney charged Mrs. Nola 

Simona, 45, with murder. He quot
ed her aa telling him:

"I’ve been gring through Hell 
for six jreara."

The police Inspector told this 
story :.

Mrs. Benke went for a ride laat 
night with Mis. Simons’ husband, 
Roy, 54. The couple took Mra. 
Benke’s three-month-old daughter.

Ilka the winner.'
Tbontoa ’Target fer Press 

Sewedn’s press yesterday di
rected such words as “liar”  and 
"twaddling nonsense" at the Sen
ate eubcommittee chairman. Sen
ator Elmer Thomas (D., Ohio.) 
Ha started the whole fuss when 
he told reporters-in 'Vienna Sat
urday that government officials in 
one country "acted os if they did- 
not know we were within a thou
sand miles , o f the place.”

Other committee members said

Hartford, Nov.
Strong support 
for school buildings caijlF to- 
day-^roin Miss Eleanor H. 
Little, Republican School 
board (:hairman in the town 
o f Guilford, former legislator 
and af^one time personnel di
rector o f the United States
Rubber- Works: — '

Mias UUto won’t  be able to at
tend tomorrow'e hearing on the 
school grant issue at 11 A  m.. be
fore the Joint Education, Finance 
and Appropriations committee of 
the Legislature.

Give* Picture of Needs 
But, she gave The Hartford 

Times today a picture of Guil
ford's needs which is believed to 
typify the echool problem in most 
towns snd cities o f Connecticut.

Miss Little said tbat lack of 
space has compelled her town to 
use a room in the basement of the 
Town ball knother room in the 
basement of the Town Ubraiy and 
a third in the High school for ele
mentary grades. The town, she 
said, is now building a $547,000 
school under a bond tosue,-' and has 
plans for a $250,000 High achoefi 
extension, with an elementary 
school for North Guilford coating 
$160,000 also contemplated. StiU 
unpaid ia $40,000 for a High school 
lullt by PWA funds in 1036. She 

said all tha town gate is $60,000 
earmarked for it under the now 
exhausted $2,500,000 school build
ing state, fund.

G. O. P. House Leader George 
C, Conway, who comes from Guil
ford, is spokesman for his party’s 
program which calls for use of 
current revenue limited in grants 
only to towns that prove they need 
state aid.

. Should Get' Slate Aid 
Miss Little said towns should 

jfst state'aid even if they were not 
:n debt or could finance thrir own 
schools. With this state aid, she 
said, a to'wn should meet its cur
rent cost sand a fair "proportion 
of Its building costa. ' 

“ Speaking as an individual’ ’ she 
said, "th e  most constructive thing 
I can do is to see to it tbat the 
youngsters get an adequate educa
tion and that means adequate facil
ities. Without them, it is hard tp 
get adequate teachers.

"Our town could pay to build 
its own achools," M M  little  said.

14 (/p) ■ H a rtfo ffd  I n c lu d e d
of state ai& i . S ix '-W h e r^  C o n d it io n s

Are Found DiSplopible

When the daughter became hun-1 Thomas was talking about Swedsn.
i».u W.1, ■ ‘J'Ofo to Mrs. Benke'sl

i argument 
a reprimand 1

Mrs. Simons waa waiting in a I 
yard near the apartsMnt where 
Mrs. Banks lived. She foDowed th* 
woman and shot her once, then! 
fled.

Maloney arrested Mra. Simona at 
the home of relatlVea The officer 
said she waa calm, freely admitted 
the rttooUng aad said " T m  glad I 
it’* all over’ .", :

The slain woman was the mother

The Oklahoma senator confirmed 
this today.

Sweden'* biggest newspaper, Umi 
liberal Dagena Nyheter, tormetl 
Thomas’ remarks “twaddling- non 
sense" and expressed doubts abort 
the senator's r’mantal acumen and 
his qusUfleations to represent 
abroad the mightiest cotmtry In 
th* world."

Thoms* had said of tb* country 
of which he complained that "any 
one with a military uniform on 

tt a epy." Referring to Marshall 
plan aid, he added: "They saw 

of 10 and seven-year old boys. In I some easy money qnd they grab- 
addition to the Infant. I bed It—now they want mors."

Mifliered Over Attoatlena I To this, another liberal pqpar. 
Maloney, eald Simons had bssn a  I Th* Bteckholms Tldalngan, sud 

doss sequaintsne* of Mrs. Bank* | "You are a boor and a Uar, Mr. 
for six yeA's snd that ths I Sanator." the paper headed Its 
Simonses had hlcV.ered oonstantly I artlcls, "Grave Insult to our Ooun 
over Simons’ attentions to Mrs. I try.”
Behk*. I Up to mid-Octobsr Swsdsn had

Mr. and Mrs. Simona hav* no
children. > (OseUwied *a Pa#» FM*>

(Oaxttanad aa Poga Fort)

Boeton, N«Jv. 14— (̂P)—Dr. Leon
ard A. Scheele, surgeon general * f 
tl3  U. S. . Public HHealth service, 
today pointed his finger at six 
major. ciUsa which he said have 
locations whera "raoent health 
atqiliss have found cold facts that 
should catiee real Indignation."

In hn -address prepared for de
livery before the 16tb annual con
vention of the NaUonal Asaocia- 
Uon of Housing Officials he listed 
the cities as Hartford, Conn., 
Washington, D. 'C., Birmingham, 
Ala,, CHeveland, O., Denver. Oolo., 
and Loa .Angeles.

"Here in New England,”  he eald, 
Hartford, Oonn., found that one- 

fourth if its popuIaUon lived in 
poor housing; the ill-housed one- 
fourth produced more than half of 
the tuberculoels cases each year 
and 'sent nearly 40 per cent of 
the city’s mentally ill to state in- 
stltuUona.

Deatli Bate Higher 
"In the nation's capital the 

tubercuIosiB death fate among the 
people in ite squalid slums-was 99 
per cent higher than for the rest 
of the population. The pneumcmia 
rate waa more than 35 per cent 
higher.’ .

"In Birmingham. Ala., the rate 
of communicable, diseases per 1,000 
popuIaUon was 55 per cent higher 
in' the blighted Afoss G>so else
where in the city. ’

.“ (Cleveland discovered that <m* 
pmall slum area, occupied by less 
than three per cent of tlie poputo' 
Uon, needed eight per cent eff the 
city's total ipublic health budget 
for the control o f disease and other 
servlcea
- " ^  Denver, the Infant death 

rate In low-quality housing dis
tricts ^os more than five times 
that in the best districts, and

(Oontlaoed on Pag* ^kn)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 14—(^ —The 
position of thi Treasury Novem 
her 9:

Net budget receipte. $114,018,' 
152.29; budget expenditures. $140,- 
771.279.88; cash balance, $4,705, 
604,427.39.

Berlin, Nov. I4.-r-(P)—Berlin’s 
anU-Cbmmunlste .promised U. S.
Secretary o f State Dean kcheson 
today they will resist ^ v ie t  en
croachment.

Admonished by the American 
secretary to fight for their own 
liberty U they want continued U. 
S. aupport,-th* west BerUnors an
swered, through their mayor, 
Ernst Renther: •

"We are fully aware here '  in 
Berlin that your, great naUon is 
back of us.' We uiow  we can rely 
on you and you can rely on us. 
You pfoniMd me on my 'visit to 
the United States that you would 
visit Berliq, and you kept your 
word. 1 guarantee you that Ber< 
Uhers their word, too." 

Oonelodlng Visit to Europe 
This pledge was voiced in the 

battered old city hall in west Ber
lin, thronged witE German offi
cialdom to receive Acheso'n on hiy 
Sne-day"visit here. Acheson wsa 
concluding )iis 'vialt to Europe, 
which entailed a two-day meeting 
Of the -western foreign ministers 
in Paris and a  fonr-dsy 'viait to 
west German cities. He leaves by 
plane tonight for Washington.

Just what tb* three western 
ministers, decided in Paris has not 
been ditcloeed. However, in Bonn,

OeeasatadfAHnifoent spokesman 
sold Acheson and west German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer

By Hoa-ard W. BIskeslee 
AaSoclated Press Scieiice Editor

agreed it  is not desirable at this 
time to withdrew western troops 
from Germany. Even if the Soviet 
union withdraws troops from eaat 
Germany, the spokesman said, the 
Russians still can reply on secret 
police and people’s police organi
sations there.

Given Broad Plctare 
Adenauer’ has been given a 

broad picture of the Paris decis
ions by Acheson. He meets tomor
row with the western high com
missioners and may learn in de
tail what was decided with regard 
to dismantlement o f Ctorman fac- 
torie*—whether the program will 
be slowed down or halted 

On hia arrival by plane hv west 
Berlin, an ialand inside Soviet oc
cupied territory, 'Acheson ' told * 
news conference the city waava 
U'ving symbol o f a continual ef

fort to nurture and develop liber-

Starts New Plan to Sell 
Idea o f Inspecting Cars

Hartford, Nov. 14—(#)— The a  
launching of a new plan to aell 
motorists tbs idea of having their 
can  Inspected was disclosed today 
by Commissioner Cornelius F. 
MulvlhlU of the state Department 
o f Motor Vehicles.

The MVD has inaugurated a 
program enlisting the help of the 
more than 1,000 certifled Inspec
tion stations in Connecticut and 
also o f all Nutmeg service clubs 
and ether organisationk, in Its 
drive to cut down accidents due 
to defective equipment, he told 
the Casuqlty and Surety Clqb of 
Connecticut at Hotel Heublein.

CommisBieDcr MuIviHIU said 
that In Connecticut last year, da- 
fective automoUIea were Involved 
in . 7,558 accidents which killed 
18 persona and injured 800 othera. 
Defective brakes alone, he said, 
killed 11 persons and Injured 188 

,othera.

Yoiu: Connecticut aystem of 
vohm^UY Inspeettsa of motor ve
hicles was started tn March. 
1945,” said Mr. MulvihllL "During 
the first year o f operation some 

vS4,000 vehicle*, which U 18 per 
cent of all registered vehictes, were 
inspected at the authorised sta
tions. This to far from a good 
report, one which I am not proud 
of and I  am sure that you ara 
wot."

The commissioner said he had 
pointed out these and other per
tinent facte showing th* lack 
cooperation on th* part of tha 
driving public tn a totter to all 
cartifled tnapeietlon stations.

Hs told the sUUon operators 
that h* bsUevsd “we can success
fully operate this type of tnspec 
tion in Conniectlrat if you will 
give me you'h support and make 
•incera effort to sell the inspection
\m vmtr miatAmanL**

(OoMtbn^ am V n )

Asia Problems 
To Be Decided

Acheson to Take Up 
Decisions in Drive 
To Halt Communism

Cincinnati, Nov. 14— newf 
synthetic, nerve-control drug, ban- 
thlnc, is healing bad peptic ulcers. 
The'resulti were exhibited for the 
first time to the Southern Medical 
association, which today began a 
four-day annual meeting.

This way of controlling stomach 
action is something new in the 
long search for ulcer remedies. The 
drug substitutes for the action of 
a surgeon’s knife on the stomach’s 
control nerves.

In 20 cases all apparently healed. 
Some ulcers were perforating, 
that la eating holes, but X-rays 
show that these too healed.

Drug Taken by Month 
Eighteen patients were suffer

ing severe ulcer pains. In all cases 
pain stopped a few minutes after 
the drug was given. It is taken 
by mouth every few hours.

The exhibit is from Duke uni
versity and the work was sup
ported by a grant from the U. S. 
Public Health service. The work 
waa shown by Doctors Keith S. 
Grlmson, professor of surgery, and 
Frank H. Longino and C. Keith 
Lyons, U. S. Public Health service 
fellows.

Banthine ia on* of a score of 
new drugs tried at Duke for ef
fects tn blocking th* nerves that 
eootrol high blood pressure and 
stomach action. But it is not a 
blood pressure remedy. It is made 
by G. O. Seorle and Co., Chicago!"

Gaoae Net Knotvn 
The cause o f ulcer* la not 

known. Doctors agree that contri^ 
buting conditions are excess stom
ach acid, rapid iitomach move
ments and probably '  overactive 
nerves.

Banthine slows down stomach 
movements. It does this by a block 
of the same nerves which are. 
severed in-'stomach, ulcer surgery. 
After the deeg, food empties Itself 
nwre slowly.

In most Duke cases acid also 
dropped. But in a few, the add 
rose after banthine. Yet these ul
cers got well too.

The Duke researchers ^ In t  to 
results of 185 surgical operations 
as a sign tbat the drug is on the 
right track. In none of these 
n ^ e -c u t  
cars recurred.

No Bad Ef focto Tot 
Whefoer ulcers will recur with 

the drug la unknown because it 
has been used only about five 
months. But to date it has shown 
no bad effects.

The drug’s power was shown 
dramatically in dogs’ stomachs. 
When the animals’ vague nerves

United States Delegate 
Submits 12-Point West
ern Plan to United 
Nations Immediately 
After Another Bitter 
Soviet Attack; Propos
al Hits at Threats 
A g a i n s t  Yugoslavia

Lake Success, Nov. 14.—  
(i<P)—^The Uniteil States and 
Britain laid before the Unit
ed Nations today a 12-point 
western plan for permanent 
peace. The move was the an
swer to Russia’s insistent de
mands for U.N! actioh on the 
so-called Soviet peace pro
posals-.

Austin Submits Resolnttoa 
U. 8. Delegate Warren R, AttS- 

Un submitted the U. B.-Brittoh ■ 
resolution immediately after an
other bitter Soviet attack waa 
made pn the western, powers.

The western proposal I struck 
directly at Russia’s threata 
against Premier Marshall Tito of 
Yugoslavia and at alleged Soviet 
aid to the Ck>mmuniste In Chlna»
It also called for religious ■ and 
political freedom In every country 
and urged big power cooperation 
on such matters at atomic contirt.

The American-Britiah resolu
tion was pitched in Just after Rus
sia’s Andrei Y, Viahinricy charged 
western Germany is being readied 
as s  springboard for attack on tha 
Soviet union,

Western Proposal - 
The western proposal but befora 

the 59-natlon Political commlttaa ’ 
of the U.N. assembly called on all 

[ nations to:
1. Refrain frpm threatening or 

using 'force contrary to tha U. N, 
charter.

Y. Refrain from any threats or 
acts aimed at impairing the inde
pendence or integrity of tmy coun
try or fomenting civil strife,

3. Carry out in good faith all in
ternational argeements.

4. Afford all U.N. bodies full oo- 
operation and free access la tha 
performance of task* assigned to 
them.

5. Promote full freedom of 
political and religious expressiaa 
and full respect for all other fun
damental rights.

6. Promote nationally aad 
through international coopero-

WaahlngUm, Nov. 14—(>P)—With 
westam unity newly-reinforced In 
Enrope. Secretary of State Ache
son raturns to Washington this 
wed(. He will take up next seV' 
eral important decisions in the 
drive to halt Oommunism in Asia.

Work on the drafting of a Japa- 
aneee peace treaty ia expected to 
get a new impetus from the State 
department chief soon after his ar
rival New steps are due, too, to 
riarify American policies with re
spect to the Chinese eituation.

To Jala la  WeloaailBg Shah 
Acheson’e most immediate step, 

however, will he to Join with Pres
ident Truman in welcoming the 
shah of Iran. They will discuaa 
measures for further strengthen
ing th* anti-Oommunlst position in 
the etrategic line for which Greece 
la one anriior and Iran is the 
other.

Acheson ia due here Tuesday at 
the and of a week-long trip to 
Paria While on th* viait he talked 
with British and French foreign 
ministers on the organisation of 
western Europe, including Ger
many and then road* a flying tour 
of key points In western Germany 
itself.

Administration officials her* 
shared the oonfidsne* which Ache
son hsa displayed In hia European 
statemHite. tM t tha Paris meet 
ing mad* solid progress toward 
solving the great problems of Ehi' 
rope’s future. In Artteson’s opinion 
these prpbtoms afo mqlnly to win 
a  high degree o f peUtleal aad eeo- 
nosale unity among ths free na
tions of westorn Europe sad to 
have these nations sceept (3er- 
many one* mere os a member of 
the fam ily..

TTia program which awaits 

fOsattegsd sa T fn  Ntaa)

cases have the ui;

(Oontinaed en Page Poor) ' -

Plane Nearly 
Rams Blimp

Barkley V  Close Call Cer
tain to Speed Up Stud 
ies on Dividing Traffic

Washington, Nov. 14—(P)—Vice 
President Berkley’s close call in 
which, a bomber’s crew said was 
a near collision with a commercial 
blimp near Washington appeared 
certain today to speed up studies 
on separate traffic around air 
ports.

The popular “veep,”  who is to be 
married next Friday, was unaware 
of the Incident at th* time. (Jrew 
members said the Air Force B-17 
in which he waa a passenger 
roared within 50 feet of the b l i ^  
with no forewarning tt was there 
Barkley told newsmen at Hart 
ford, 0>an., last night h* "didn” 
know a thlh^”  about It 

It happened last Thursday night 
but did not bocom* known—~~ 
espt by those tmmsdlately oon- 
esrned—until last night.

Seeead laeldeat Swoe Nov. 1 
This was the second incldont of 

Its general nature reported In th* 
area of the W aabbu^n National 
airport since November 1. That 
was the day on which a Bolivian 
fighter plan* coUidad with, a  Mg 
commercial airliner, killing 56 per-
MOff*

The B-17 carrying Barkley to 
WashingtoB was a spaclal air mto- 
alcm plane based at BolUng air baas 
acroM. the Potomac river from 
NaUonSl airport. It ba f piekad

'lOealtaeed aa Pom M oira)'

(Oontinnef oa Fog* Ten)

Flashes!
(Late BkiSetina of the Un WIra)

Death Bate Second Lowcft 
Hartford. Nov. 14—(/ft —  Coi^ 

nectlcut Is credited by the,N*ttoaal.' 
Safety council with the seoosd 
looMt traffic fatality rate In tha 
country of 8.0 deaths peV IM  mH- 
lion iqlle* of motor vehleto travel 
dqirtng the first nine months of 
1549, according to a report i« - 

today from Cldcagw by tha 
H lghU ra jr Safety commtosloa. 
Rhode Istoid la lowest In the no-' 
tion with Bus rate but to charged 
with a five per cent Increae* in 
traffic deaths, for the period wboro- 
aa Cqnnectleat Is credited with a 
-21 per cetit reduction for the saaw 
period. ‘

* • a 
Sweden Granted More AM

W astogton, Nov, 14'—  ( ^  — 
Sweden was granted $410,$M ta 
new Marshall plaa aid today ta tha 
midst of a hot fiM  over that 
country’s treatment of tourtag 
U. 8. senators. The Economle Co- , 
operation odmlntotrattoa b a r -  , 
marked the additional $416,888 for 
Sweden among 68428,686 o f ro- 
oovery grants to sevsn Enropsaa 
oonntrles announced todny. Iba  
$410,000 is for the purchass of 
electrical equipment In this coun
try. • • •
HM  Let Esomln* Heesida 

New York, Nov. 14—<F>— Alger 
H M  won the right today ta a o - , 
amlae State department reoerdn 
to sea U hto chief aeower. Whttr 
taker CMotaere, went gbreod hta ; 
twees ISIS oM  ISIS. Dot HMa  
wboee second perjary trial 
Thursday, wan deafed tha 
in have oheealeel aad athei 

QQ 6oowne0to m M i  
dteme ogglast htae ta fels Sis51 
Federal dodge Wtatam Be ‘  
ed ta both nnrtters.

 ̂ • • e
Rtfbta Estond Beyeod Ye 

WeeMngton, Nev. M '

veteran** i 
th* draft

at hta]
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■BB IT  A UBERAl.
TODAY! XIIADES!

OPEN TO 14 P. M. DAIL^
Our vartoua rtnanoa PlanI ara Btxibla enoufh to a e m  your 

own indlvidum) noa^y. TaJk it ovar with ui. Tour preaent car may 
aqua] or axcead tha required down payment.

S t GxHe mmtSkciat
t MANCNESrieR-----  rCLCPNONESnS

Ownara report up to SI mllea per gal. with oeenIriTa.
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s F U M E R A L  H C M W E 1
s COMPETENT SERVICE s
s Tha aatlafaction asprasaad by fandllaa s

■ervad. provldea taapiration to alwayo com- 25’
plate each detail caKfuUy. ' SE -

WTLU.\M P. qUISH. S  ■ss» S
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Riding Horse 
To Arizona

CofumbU Townspeople 
iStill TalkiAg. About 
Maine Veteran
Oolumbia, Nov. 14.— OP) — 

Towaapeople today were atill talk
ing about the Arisona?-boimd 
horaeman who apent ‘Saturday 
night at the home of Plrat Select
man Clair Ij. Robinaon. The lone 
rider, who refuaed to identify 
hlmaclf waa a well-mannered and 
cooperative guest, according to 
membera of the Robinaoii house
hold.

Just about suppertime on Sat
urday the horseman jogged up the 
narrow dirt road to  the Robinaon 
farm on Post ItUl. He politely .re
quested a night's lodging for him
self and his horse. Mrs. Robinson 
refused his money and set another 
place a t the table. After supper 
the man stretched out in his 
chair, lit his pipe and told his 
story.
Potato Bartastlng ‘T'eo Ragged” 

A native of Waterville, Me., he 
said he had been harvesting pota
toes in Aroostock but found the 
work "too rugged.

“I've been having trouble with 
chronic arthritis and thought the

COAL I

Arlaona climate would' help me 
out. With luck I ahould be there 
in about Un days. So ter I've 
been averagidg 44 mUea a  day."

The horse was g^ven to him by 
a  Presque Isle man who had orig
inally bought the animal for . his 
daughter, but ^paren tly  the 
hofee was "too spirited for the 
’girl.” The rider withheld his name 
"to. avoid publicity."

The man, who was about 3b 
yeaqs old and a veteran of World 
war II, volimteered to help \t-lth 
the chores before retiring. By 
sunrise Sunday morning the over
night guest bad packed bis, be
longings, thanked his host, and 
was riding in the general direc
tion of aunny Ariaona.

Red Crbss Class 
To Meet Tonight

An'  advanced Frosted Review 
class will be conducted by Karl 
Kahlar of 55 Hamlock atroet to-, 
night a t abvan o'clock in the Red 
Oosa clataroom a t tha rear of the 
Hospital Annex,, Ifartford road. 
Eligible membera of thla apeclal 
claaa have been notified by tfr. 
Kebler of the meeting. Membera 
are requested to attend promptly, 
since this one four-hour session 
must be particularly concentrated.

Arrangementa for theae yearly 
raviewB, which when taken for 
three consecutive years conatltuta 
an advanced review course, have 
been made with the National Slri 
Patrol System.

This claas la One of the numer- 
oua community eervices provided 
by the Manchester Chapter, Amer
ican Red cross.

Court Cases
Spesdlng^taarges against Em sst 

H. E llio t ,^ , of 74 Palmer atreet, 
Torrington, and William J. Wright, 
31, of Beaver Trail, South Coven
try, were continued to November 
21 when praaanted before Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk In Town COUrt this 
morning.

The case of James F. Sheehan, 
17, of 343 Summit street, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with Improper brakea, waa con
tinued to November IB.

About Town

i S 2 ^
y ?  ■> M i . i n  S I .
\ \  A N C M t S  t I COKE I

mm... flifi BESi dm
RANGE AND FUELon.

EvBrybody’s got a secret passion . . .  some 
people love' to spend their spare time snoop
ing thru antique shops . . . some folks are 
crazy about Canasta. . .  I even know a couple 
of Manchesterites who secretly collect cigar 
bands . , .  but me . . .  I’m a shopping hound! I

an

MORIARTT
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135 -

Madt ESPECIALLY For

There's e qMcial ChUd’e UUd Mos- 
terolc msda for Idddiee’ tender eldn. 
MoeteroU not only givee ipeedy relief 
but it breaks up confsetion in upper 
broneblal tobas, noss sad throat. Jiwt 
mb it oa sfasst, throat sad bade.
GMrtMN MUSTeroIE

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 Bast Otntef St. TsI. B8S8 
BiuSalsaes Ssrvlea

Moshs Paranov, director of tha 
H artt School « f Music, wlU give 
his second lecture In the teries of 
five being presented by the Man
chester T.WC-A. temerrow a t 1 
p/. m„ In tha Federation room of 
Center Church houae. Lunch will 
be aerved a t 13 noon. There are 
atill a  few opening! In the course. 
Reaervatlona may be made by 
calling one of the following com
mittee membera; Mra. .(fitarles 
Houae, Mra. Edward Beaaer, Mrs. 
Joseph Motycka, Mra. Jay Rubl- 
now, or Mra. Winaton Sharp.

-fw—~  *
The Second Congregational 

Choral club will bold Ita weekly 
rehearaal tomorrow evening a t 
8:80. Membera will be Intereated 
to know that the record! made of 
the oratorio, "EUjab," recently 
preaented by the club, Will be 
played tomorrow evening.

Paat Chief Daughter* of Helen 
Davldaon Ledge, No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening a t 7:45 a t the home of 
Mr*. Margaret Browa, 20 Arch 
atreet. Mrs. May Portar of Hart
ford, daughter of Mra. Browi^ 
will bd’ hostess.

St. Monica's Mothers Circle 
viU meet Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mra. Howard W^ite, 
38 Linnmore drive.

The Mancheater Garden club 
will hold ita annual meeting thla 
evening in the Robbina room of 
Center Church houae. Election of 
officer* for the eneuing year will 
be held and a  aodal time with re- 
freatunenta will follow the meet
ing.

WANTED
2 Family House 
By Private Party 

Phone 3405 <

Flames Trap 
Woman Here

Is Carrieid Down Ladder 
By Rescuers; . Three 
Others Escape
Companies One and Four of ths 

South Mancheat/r Fire Depact- 
irient respoodad to a call em-Iy 
yesterday rooming to put out a Ore 
and raacue one of tour peraons 
driven from their home a t SI Inrlne 
place. One woman, 64-yeara-old 
Mra. Emma A, Wharton waa taken 
to the hoapital in the J. B. Burke 
ambulance after having ataggared 
from the house' suffering from 
facial and ankle buma.

OarilaS Dawn Ladder 
Tha Sra waa dlacovered by the 

reatdenta and their calls for help 
were heard by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
L. Foster of 49 Arvlna placa. Mrs. 
Fostar callsd tha Sra oapartmeiit 
while her husband raced to the aa- 
alatance of tha people in the burn
ing home. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Wharton and the'elderly Mrs. 
'Wharton amsrged from ths house 
without aid, but when the Are 
trucks aririved, Foster and Fire- 
m u  Frank Sehtlbenpflug raised a 
ladder against the side of the 
house and Schalbanpflug rescued 
Mr*. AUce Riley, the houaekeeper, 
from a second story room.

Chief Albert F<>y wld today tliat 
the Sre waa confined to the living 
room, completely destroying .a ll 
fumltura. Tha remainder ^  the 
houae became flUed with smoke. 
Hoee lines ware laid from nearby 
hydrant, but the firs was put out 
by a booster Une from the truck. 
Although the telephone call had 
been made to the Fire department, 
the box alarm, 415, a t the comer 
of South Mala street was also 
rxing.

Pot Luck ^ p p e r 
Planned by PTASk

A pot luck supper artll be served 
a t the Mancheater Green school 
by the PTA, Wednesday, Novem
ber 14, a t 4:80 p. m; Mrs.. George 
L. Williams and . Mrs. ' Adam 
Rhodes have decided upon a  menu 
of meat loaf, caaaerole of beans, 
macaroni, scalloped potatoes, cole
slaw or tossed aalad, roUa, apple 
pie and coffee.

After the supper there will be 
an all-man panel discussion on 
"DlBcipUne Today." The leaders 
will be Pascal Poe, William Buck- 
ley, Adam Rhodes, Saul Silver- 
stein and Hyatt SutlUfe.

This promises to be a spirited 
discussion and tbs PTA la ex
pecting a  large attendance of te- 
thera, as this is a  problem that 
every home must encounter—dis
cipline.

Mancheater 
Date Book

Tonight
Unit discussion Lsague of Wom

an Voters a t Homs of Mra. Vln- 
cant MePaddan 141 Loomis street. 

Tnesday, Novenaber 18 
Second in series of lectures by 

Moahe l^ranov, Centsr church.
Unit Discussion, League of 

Women Voters a t home of Mrs. 
Charles Jacobson, , Jr... 34 Otis 
street, 2 p. m. Evening discussion 
at home of Mrs. Paul Beale, 17M 
Garden Drive, 8 p. m.

Wadaeeday, Novembalf 16 
Annual Army and Navy Club 

banquet at clubbouae. Main and 
Forest street.

Unit Discussion, Lasgus of 
Women Voters, home of Mra. 
Irving Gunderson, Fatih Drive, 8 
p. m.

Alao “Aunt Abigail's Picture" 
and Variety program Center 
church

Tkureday, November IT
. Friendly Circle Charity Sale, J. 
W. Hala’A 10 a. m. to oloatng. * 

4'rtdny. November lb 
Hollister PTA MlllUry WbiSi 

in school auditorium.
Annual Fair and Fun night of 

Washington P. T. A,. West SMs 
Rec.

Second annuiU aeml-formu 
dance. Ladles of S t  Maurioa. 
Rainbow Ballroom, Bolton. Danc
ing from 0 to 1.

Fall Dance of Center Co--Weda. 
Woodruff Hall. Dancing 0-1. 
Friday and Saturday* Nov. 18-14 

"Dear Ruth," Sock and Buskin 
annual play. High School audi
torium. ‘

Saturday, November 19 
Open meeting of Manchester 

branch of Alcoholics Anonymoua 
Hollister street school at 8:80 p. m.

AlaO/ Formal Dance, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, Country Club.

Tnaaday, Nov. 32 
Sale and Card Party St. Mar

garet's CIrola, Daughters of TSa- 
bells K. of C. Home.

Tbnrsday. November 34 
. Annual 5-mile and 15-mlle bl- 

raesa and Army and f’avy 
Chib,. 10 sjn . Road rate 11 a.m. 

Satorday, November 38 
Annual meeting of Country 

Club 8:80 p. m.
American Legion Auxiliary 

Christmas Sale—J. W. Hale’s. 
Monday, November 38 

Entertainment and dance, Down 
Homers, Orange Building F u n d -  
Orange Hall, 8 p. m.

Father and Son Banquet, North 
Methodist Church, 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Deteoibor 1 
Annual bazaar and tda of St. 

Mary’s Guild. St Mary's Parish 
houas, 4 p.m. on.

W#dB*di*y* ftBUBiTitinr 7 
North Uathodlat church Chrtat- 

maa Bala and Supper.
Piano rscital, Gertrude Herr

mann HolUstmr School auditor
ium 8:15 p. m. ' '

Chriatmaa Tre< Baaaar — day 
and evening. Center Church House, 
11 a. m. Luncheon, and - supper 
served. ,

Hold Driver 
After-Crash

Local Man Fined 
On Charge of Exceed
ing Speed'Lhnit
Automobiles driven by John 

Muschko, 38, of 48 Spruce street, 
and Edward Rlstau, 35, of 85 Char
ter Oak street, collided a t 3:10 
p. m. Saturday on ths north end 
of Spruce atreet. Riatau was sr- 
rested by Patrolman Oeotge Mc- 
Caughey on a charge of reckless 
driving.

Rlstau was fined '$18 for viola
tion o f ' rules of the roi^ when 
presented In Town Court this 
morning. He was representsd by 
Attorney Jay Rubinow. Prosecu
tor P l^ p  B i^er told the court that 
Rlstau admitted going 38 miles an 
hour and that tha ap M  limit for 
tlmt area la 25 miles per hour.

Police reported that Rlstau waa . 
driving north on Spruce street 
when no struck the Muschko cat, 
which had just started to go northl 
after backW  out of a driveway.1 
Riatau applied his brakes but not i 
in time to avoid a collision, police 
said. '

Another accident early Saturday 
involved cars driven by Charles. 
M. Snow, 32, of 54 Keeney street,/ 
and Walter A. Strant, 74, of 171 
Strickland street. Snow wss driv-1 
Ing north on Spruce atreet and! 
Strant was proceeding east on j  
School street when the accident 
occurred, according to the report 
of Patrolman David OaUlgan. 
Damage w ar slight. It waa said.

Deadline Near 
For OverReas Maili

Let me loose an afternoon . . . and I’m 
down to Burton’s like I was jet-propelled . 
poking thru a store of wonderful clothes . . .  
rummaging around shelves and shelves load
ed with beautiful accessories . . .  sniffing all 
the enchanting perfumes and powders . . . 
going starry-eyed about the soft little clothes 
for the tiny ones do'wn in the Punch and Judy 
Shop . . ;  ^hhhhh . . .  that’s for me!!!/

I could rave for weeks and weeks over the 
exciting things I find . . . and that’s just 

' what I intend to do . . .  every single Monday 
I’m going to take you on a jaunt thru Bur- 
ton’s . < . we’ll share all the female fun of 

.' discovering bargains , . . we’ll browse thru 
every departifient and take our time . . . 
we’ll have plenty of fun without having to 
rush home and peel spuds or take in the 
wash" . . . »  Hallelujah!!!

Right now I’m bursting to tell you about 
the eighth wonder, of the world . . , I’m 
mad for it . . . daffy about it NYLON . 
. r .  NYLON . . . NYLON . . . what a sen- 

- satiotiOl discovery . . . discovery . . .  if you 
haven’t discovert.it y e t . .  ,*hop right down ’ 

; to Burton’s and stake yRUr claim in the best ,,
. wardrobe investment in years . . . i t’s ter

rific . . . hundreds of items in .everj’ de
partment and all with the m oit famous labels 

:■ attached to insure you of the best and finest 
'Workmanship availidile. . . .

Theiingerie department is a paradise . . . 
slips, and gowns and panties and robes with 
such famous labels *s. “Carter’s,” “Blue
Swan”, "S^mprufe” .......... imagine these
beautiful unde^ ings washing like a dream 
and drying in bhe hour with no ironing . . . 
bras and girdles were never like this before 
. 'T strong-and durable . .  . quick drying . . .  
light as a feather . . . and made by “War
ners”, “Maidenform”, “Wlspese”, you’ll love 
them . . . In sportswear I found sweaters 
and blouses and the most adorable Nylon 
skirt. . .  in hosiery I found “Belle Sharmeer” 
and “Mojud” nylons . . . the two top riianu- 
facturers of-.women’s stockings in the coun
try . .  . and when I went to the Punch and 
Judy Shop . . .  I was speechless!!! Imagine 
an Nylon Snow Suits . . .  that dry in no time 
at all . . . how perfect for the wintery days 
ahead . . . there were nylon panties,and 
alips . . .  blouses and sweatars , .  ..all for the 
younger s e t . . ,  and cute little no-wet panties, 
in nylon . . .  that dry out in a jiffy.■•V—' '

I wish I could describe every ruffle apd 
let you tug at every team but take my woM 
for i t . . . the nylon discoveries I made this 
afternoon are out of this world . . .  but right 
In your favoritt store. . .  “Burton s”.

...

X X X L

Local Club Takes 
Part in Concert

\

Tomorrow is tba last day tor m l 
orieas mall, Poatmastar H. OU ] 
Grant warned this morninc. Ai' 
mail, sueb aa CSiristmaa cards i 
New Tears greetln(s must be in 
the mail by Cbia data, Novambar 
15. to insure deUvery to these re
mote areas in ttnie tor the holiday 
season.

Grant also urgad parcel post 
shq>maata tor this country t»  bo 
maUad early. Ha suffoate this 
early . mailing becauaa the Postal 
Departnient will bo crammed tor 
■pace during tha coming meeth. 
Thus again, early mailing win ia- 
aure delivery. Chriatasas paekagaa 
should be marked "net to be 
opened before Chriatmaa."

Soldier FagMvea Seaght

Fort Morgan, Odo., Nov, 14— 
—A score of miUtarv peUeemen 
searched the farmlands near hare 
today for two aoldlera who fled 
from the guardhouae a t Fitzstanona 
General hospital near Denver. The 
two were identlfled by MaJ. H ar
old Krobn, provost marahai a t tha 
hospital, as Pvt, Ouaiu F. Tasters, 
33, a mUitary policeman, and 
Thomaa J. M u u lg ^  34, who. waa 
belflg held In eolitanr confinement 
pending transfer to another hospi
tal. "

u sso  NICE Gins
FOR YOURSELF ARD FRIENDS
WITHOUT SPENDING 
AN EXTRA DIME!

Yoa have to heat your home in winter for the health and 
comfort of your family—and it coots money to do that! Why 
not get some nice gifts for yourself and your friends while 
you’re spending money to heat your home? Gel them without 
spending an extra dime!

The Beethoven Glee club -ot 
Manchester with the Mendelasohn 
Male Choniq of Waterbury war* 
boats yesterday at Wtlby High 
School Hall, Waterbury, when a 
massed ehorua of 300 male voices 
joined in concert. Occasion for the 
event waa celebration by Az- 
aoetated Mala Choruaea of Con
necticut of the 25th anniversary of 
tha organisation of. \ both boat 
cluba. This year alao . marka the 
25th anniversary of the forming 
of the Associhted Cborue organi
zation.

The program included hymns 
and both elasaical and Ught num
bers by tbe massed ehorua, and in
dividual number* by the New Dfi- 
parture Olte Club of Britol, New 
Departure club of Meriden, the 
Naugatuck Male Chorus, and tha 
Mendelssohn Chorus.

A Manchester man, Arthur H. 
Larder, le president of the Con
necticut choraj organization.

Besides the local and Waterbury 
clubs and the Naugatuck Meriden 
and Bristol cluba mentioned above, 
others Joining in the concert were 
choral cluba of TOrrington, Hart
ford, Manufactureria . Chorus of 
Bridgeport, Naugatuck Valley 
Glee club of Anaonla, New Haven 
Railroad Glee club of New Haven, 
University Glee club of New Hav
en, New London Men's Chorus, 
'Woodbury Male Chorus. Winsted 
Men's Chorus and the Knights of 
Columbus Glee club of New Hav- > 
en. I .

and
Tnea. At 3:48 and 8<18 

Fred MaoMnrtay. Maureen 
O'Haim In

VFather Wns A FnllbMk’’ 
CO-HIT: Ttoogh Bbod”

BUrte Wed.: Shirley Temple In 
"BTOBT OF SEABISCUTP' 

CO-HIT:.."Blanclie Fnry"

EIRCLE
NOW—FIRST SHOWING 

Ony MadlMn, Rory Calheim In 
"MASSACRE RIVER" 

PLUSi "MOVIE CRAZT"

STARTS WED.
Walter Ethel

Pidgeon In Bariymot* 
-THE BED DANCBE" 

PI.UB: "Gtui Smngglei*"

irs s o
EASY!

At Boland’s (and ONLY at Boland’s) you ^et S }y9C  Green 
Stamps with, every cash purchase of fuel oil. Start saving them! 
You can redeem them at J. W. Hale Company for 1001 osefnl 
and valuable articles. This all adds up to the best fael oil deal 
in town, because in addition to the Green Stamps you get 
the highest quality, cleanest burning fuel oil at Boland’»r* 
without spending an extra dime! Call us today! ‘

• /  # '

EASTWOOD
Kstbri* I aupkee
GnrMa I Oease

"The: MUalghI I I.* li Maxwell
KIm" I "XAZaX’

Wnb., ‘"1(1*1: BEfi DAkmE” ''

itarte T k a n .1  ‘’Straat WItk Na 
jja a a ” Plea "BaM a R ate  af Texas"

C m la g  W a i. "B e Tea te ra  K a"
> « •  “Nk* reafda’t Taka I»"

%
BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

369 CENTER ST/—AT WEST CENTER ST.

TELEPH O N E 6320
i

"The Tbaatrs Baautirul'
nIaBURNSIDE TflEATIE

B CB N klufc Ct.M F.M M .a M IM H  I'Uhl'. rA K a iN .-

★  ★
Kathryn Grayaon, Mario Lanza, Joe IturbI 

“THAT MIDMOHT KISS”—In Color a t 8:35 
Daniila O’Htefe—OaU Ruysell 
"THE GREAT DAN PATCH”

At 4:44 and 14
g r-y r —r,- —. i , r \ t  ItV BF'.RTINO — H TA U X O  AID

f) \ '

mff-.- **7- . ..
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Bowles Sees 
Red Figured

DownwRrd Tresid in In* 
coine from Stiles Tax 
Alarms Governor

Police Prove Right
In Warning Couple

Hartford, Nov, 14—(P>—Gover- 
nmr Bowles saya that not alono 1» 
there no money for lump sum 
school grants but if the present 
downward trend In ealea tax in
come continues Connecticut will be 
more than $18,000,000 in the red 
a t tha end of the current biennium.

Balsa tax collecttona of 14,249,- 
217 for the quarter ending Sept.
80, he etated yesterday, were 81,- 
881,401 or 14.04 per cent lower 
than for the same period in 1448 
when the tax waa one percent.

'WIB Wipe Out Slim Margin 
"If anything like thia low level 

of tax retuma cootinttea," the 
governor continued, "the slim mar
gin .of unappropriated surplus 
hoped for by June, 1951, will be 
wlpte out in abort order.
' “Wo could fall $4,400,000 short 
of Budget Director Robert H. 
Weir’s  aitlmata for thia fiscal year 
and $10,400,000 below hie eatl.mqto 
for next year, or a total of 816,- 
800,000. Thla would throw us in 
the red by more than 818,000,000."

"Badgat Ontlook Graver”
The governor warned that "what 

all this means la that our budget 
outlook la far graver even than it 
appeared last week when Budget 
Director Weir warned that we were 
akating on thin ico between a  
balanced budget and a  deficit.”

Weir, the governor added, was 
not in poesaaelon of the latest tax 
figures when ha prepared esti
mates which Bowles last week sent 
to membera of the Legislature.

"The more than 18 per cent drop 
|Oamo as a  distinct and unpleasant 
*mrprise to him and to all of us,” 
j^owiaa said, adding that Weir had 
'expected sqles tax Income for thU 
Orear to exceed that for 1948 by 
'about three per cent.

Hope To Recover Lost Ground 
"Naturally,” J»e went on. “wo 

hope we can recover this lost 
ground In coming months. But it 
would be irreaponsible for the gov 
omor or General Assembly at tbis 
time to act on any such aaaump- 
tion. The hard fact ia that we 
face the aerious threat of a deficit, 
due to reduced revenue."

Bowlea said the new information 
on sale! tax ratuma "has a  vital 
hearing on tbo question of school 
building aid now being considered 
by tbe special eeseton of the Gen 
oral Aasambly.

Repeats Hie Wamlag 
RaealUng that he had warned 

the legislator* in hia measaga that 
there was no monsy In the general 
fund to finance lump sum grants, 
he said that in the light of the 
hew Information on sales tax 'in  
coma ha "now repeats that warn
ing with redoubled emphesis.

“I hasten to add. however,” he 
stated, “that the state can and 
\noat aid individual communitisa 
to meet their pressing echool needs 
to the extent that euch towns do 
net have the ability to do tha 
whole job themaelvee.

"But such etate aid," he went 
en, “must be on an installment 
plan basis such aa we have al
ways used to build our Connecticut 
aehoola.”

Detroit, .Nov, 14—iF)—The 
Oops wot* right when they 
told a couple of young lovers 
it's dangerous to park in lone
ly spots.

But Patrolmen John Major 
and Roland Knight were as 
surprised aa tbe boy and girl 
to find out Just how right.

Tba suburban Femdalc po
licemen noticed tbe car in a 
wooded area early Sunday. .

"Don’t you know„|fits la dan
gerous 7" they asked its occu
pants. "Thebe might be a man 
lurking around here with 
guns."

Then Major flasbed hU Ught 
around in a grand gesttire, and 
the beam showed a  man 
crouched near the car. Sure 
enough, he was carrying a re
volver. The prowler was held 
tor Investigation.

House Elected 
U W  Officer

Chosen Vice President 
Of Static Unit of the 
World Federalists

Bolton
Doris Mohr U'ltaUa 

Tel. Maaebemer 8448

A “northern Connecticut" slate 
of etate officers won election a t 
the annual State *Obnvention of 
the United U'orld Federallsta a t 
New Haven over the weekend.

The new elate of etate officer* 
for the organization is headed by 
Dr. George McRoynolds, bead of

Four Car Crash 
But No One Hurt

Teacher Talks 
To PTA Group

A four-car accident on Main 
atreet Saturday at 7:80 p. m. re
sulted in the arrest of James T. 
Moris rty, 20, of 90 Hilliard atreet, 
on a charge of reckless driving and 
operating a vehicle with Improper 
brakes. Police report that no one 
waa injured.

Moriarty was fined |13 on the 
defective brakes charge when pre
aented before Judge Wesley C. | 
Oryk In Town Court' this morning: 
The reckless driving charge waa 
dropped for lack of evidence, said 
Prosecutor PhlUp Bayer. Moriar
ty was represented by Attorney 
David Keith who entered a nolo 
plea.

Sergeant Arthur Seyiqour and 
Patrolman Thomaa Graham, invea- 
ttgating officers, reported that 
Moriarty waa driving north on 
Main atreet near the intersection 
of Flower atraet when he struck 
tbo northbound vehicle of Charles 
F . Turkabot, 48, of 59 RusseU 
street. The Moriarty car then 
■truck two vehldea parked on the 
east aid* of Main street. Owners 
of the parked cara are George B. 
Freeman, 83, of 8 .Addison road. 
Glastonbury, and Frederick T. 
Edgerton, 52, of South Main street, 
South Coventry.

Kiphuth Still
On Danger LiRt

New Haven. Nov. 14—UP)—Rob
ert J. H. (Bob) Kiphuth, Yale's 
femed swimming coach and ath
letic director, was reported today 
to have epent "a very comfortable 
hlj^ht" at New Haven hospital. 
Hie condition ahowe "slight im
provement” aald a  hoipltal a t
tache, but not enough to take hie 
name off the danger Hat.

Kiphuth Buffered a "poeslble” 
heart s tu c k  while playing hand
ball in the Payne Whitney gymna
sium last Thursday.

Sen. Charlea S. Houae
the Department of Govemraent 
and International Relation.^ at the 
Univeralty of (Connecticut, aa 
president, and by Senator cnarles 
S. House, of Manchester, aa vice 
president.

Dr. McReynolds succeeds 
George Holt of Woodstock, one of 
the original organizers of U.W.F, 
in Oonnectlcut, and president dur- 
iiq; tbe past year.

Senator House 'is chairman of 
the Manchester Board of Educa
tion, town counsel, and Republican 
leader fn the aUte Senate:.

O ther S ta te  .(Mfle^i*
Other state officers elected at,' 

New. Haven Include Melvin Hatha- ! 
way, who is also of Manchester, aa 
state trcaaurer; Harold Holcombe 
of Hartford, aa assistant treasur
er, and William Starkweather of 
Madison. National Oouncll r^pre- 
sehUtlve. ,. '

Manebester’s delegates to the 
state convention were Mr. Hatha
way, Margaret Sharpe, end Wins
ton Sharpe. The convention, held 
in Strqthcona Hall a t Yale Uni-_ 
versity, was, ■ keynoted Friday’ 
night by Govembr Clirfter Bowlea 
and Saturdav’a sesalon was fea
tured, by addressoa by natlonaUy 
known 'Federallsta.

The .Boy SoouU will meet a t 
United Methodist eburdh tonight 
a t 7 o'clock; Troop (tommittee 
dialrm an H. FYltz Npren, has re
quested . that applications of the 
■couU be turned in a t tbla meet
ing in order that tbe troop may 
apply tor Ito charter.

The Methodist Youth Fellow- 
■htp U scheduled to hold iU regu
lar meeting a t the church tomor
row night a t 7 o'clock.

A hand-made afghan will be giv
en some, lucky stub-holder a t the 
Alonday Club sale and tea on Sat
urday. The drawing will be made 
a t 3:30 p. m. Tbe sale, featuring 
gift Items, Cfiirlstmas greens, food
stuffs and a silver tea, will be held 
a t the home of Miss Helen Bony 
and Miss Elsie Collins between th e ' 
houra of 1 and 6 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Alvin J, Beacy of 
Center Congrejatlonal church will 
be given a reception tomorrow 
night In the parish room of the 
church a t 8 o’clock. Mefnbers and 
friends of the church throughout 
the community have been invited 
to attend. The reception will take 
th# place of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Ladies’ Benevolent 
Society of the church.

Vtoiite ^4A was posted last week 
!)>• the State Highway Depart
ment limiting speed to forty miles 
per hour. With much construction 
underway at the University of 
Connecticut, and the Mansfield 
State Training school, the route 
which Is always fairly busy, ,bas 
seen a great Increase In the 
amount of traffic over -the last 
year.
cranes. byU^dozers. shovels, sand 
.ond stone trucks, tran.slt cement j 
mixers pa.ss over It in an almost • 
steady stream. Residents, alarmed 
at the rate of speed and careless 
habits exercised hy many of the j 
drivers, submitted a ■ petition to | 
authorities early In the summer to i 
establish a special speed limit on : 
the hlghwaj', •

Speaks on . Handicapped 
Children to Keeney 
Street Unit
At the November meeting oi 

the Keeney Street Parent Teacher 
Club a t tbe Keeney S'treet school,
Donald Muisner, talented young 
vocalist opened the program 
^ t h  three songs; "You Cten't Be 
True Dear", "Some Day", and "A 
Room Full of HoBce".,He was ac
companied on the piano by Mra.
Wlllo Suprenant, local music 
teacher.

Miss Ida Mindell, special teach
e r for handicapped children, one of I the guest speakers, said these, 
handicapped children tell into two 
groups. First, those who cannot 
attend school temporarily, such as 
post polio cases, rheumatic fever
cases; and second. thoM who sre-iss does Miss Mindell.^ He s t ^  
physically unable to attend school 
because of palsy- or airailsr ail
ments.

Miss Mindell is employed by the 
Town of Manchester, and her aal- 
ary la paid two thirds by the State 
and one third by the town. The 
cost ot materials used by these 

I  special students is also shared by 
' the state and the toum.

is made to make t^eee children 
feel part of a group. Tbey get to
gether for a plcidc at the end of 
the year, exchange ' CTbrietmaa 
preaepts, have a Valentine box 
passed from one to another. They 
Ire  taken by automobile .to the 
special programs that are provid
ed for pubUc school pupils, eueb aa 
the Indian show given lest year 
and the' Puppet show this season.

The speaker advised her hearers 
when in tbe company of handicap^ 
ped children to refrain from show
ing them sympathy. She said 
tbey do not want it. -They ahould 
alao see that their children when 
playing games should choose those 
In which handltepped children may 
participate, and not allow them 
to feel out of the ordinary. Par
ents who feel children should have 
a special teacher should contact 
the superintendent of schools and 
some one will be sent-to Investi
gate.

Defective Speech 
Harry Nowak, special teacher 

of children with speech defects- ac
quainted the parents with hia 
work. Mr. Nowak works in the 
schools and not in private homes

many parents use. very sloppy 
English. When' children bear it 
gpoken contimutlly St home they 
natturally speak it also. The 
teacher said hr felt that soon all 
our achoole will have a rigid course 
in speech improvement. Many 
of tbe eebools in the West have 
already put the program into ime.

Airs. "Vtctor Herring, Mrs. Har
old Geer and Mrs. John Fay aerved 
a variety of delicious home-made 
pies, tea aitd coffee to those in 
attendance. The table waa nice
ly decorated*Tn a Thanksgiving 
theme.,j

Mrs. C^rinne Pockett’s room 
won the parents! attendance prize 
again. The ’other ■ rooms cannot 
seem to wrest the banner from 
this room which has held the ban
ner since the system wss Insugu- 
rsted several months ago.

Retired A 
Taken

Salisbury, Nov. 18 
death at his home bora 
night of DunesB Candler, 7B-: 
old retired erctaltact, waa 
yealerdey.

Candler, a native of'^rooklyii,
T„ and a 'gzaduata of OMum) 
university and Ecole' des Beai 
Aria, Paris,, retired In iS S l.'' H ^ ’ 
designed the Grace QR|ge hotel in 
Wa^lngton, D. C. ~

Surviving are hie widow and A 
sister. V

Fimeral services will be held 
i here tomorrow,"

it Free Parking Lot Beelde Store. Drive ta off Mate SttoaS

tatNI I 
h ^ -  !that many times children with"" 

fectlvc speech are made worse by ; 
paretita, rather thaii aided. Often-I I 
a  child is frustrated and made 11 
very conscious of his defect, such; | 
as a lisp or a stutter. He event-! 
ually develops a  complex about i t . : 

He added,we all lip-reatl more) 
or le.is unconscimislj’. We feel 
that we cannot hear so well if wc

Due to the large number of stu- cannot see a parson’s face who ls.j 
dents who fall into this category Ulklng. That id because we lip- 
of teaching. Mias Mindell Is only read and do not realize it. Speech 
able to spend a limited time each defects are often aasooiated with ; 
da.v with her pupils. Much time la hearing. People aren’t often 
taken up In traveling to and from completely deaf. There are hear- 
homes. ing aids which vrtll help many

___h.avv ■ The handicapped children tiae people.
1 the same text books as the pupils I Another point j

attendini? public iichool. An effort i Mr. Nowak wan the fact that j

A star-studded line-up of famous appli
ances to make your Thanksgiving more fun! 
Shop early and enjoy their convenience. in 
time for the holidays and many years to 
come.

M E N - A R E  YOU BETWEEN 17 
and 34? ARE YOU UNCERTAIN  
ABOUT THE FUTURE? Come fro 
frfie Armory. JOIN COM PANY A  

of frhe Nafrional Guard
HERE Are The .4dvantages YOU, Will .\cquire.

You can qualify for a HIGH rale of RETIREMENT P.\Y. 
You san get PART-TIME MII.ITARY TRAINING—  

AT HOME. ^
You can ADV.4NCE rapidiv. even become a Master Sgt. 
You can earn EXTRA MONEY at a GOOD RATE OF 
~ PAY.
You can EVEN GO TO SERVICE SCHOOLS.
Enlist in COMPANY A at the .Armory on Main St. 

This .Advertisement Sponsored By Don Willis Garage

NEW GLENWOOD ALL-GAS 
COMBINATION RANGE

The Behera dcMit ia beUeved to 
be enlarging to the southward.

Mitchell Neutral 
On Candidates

Hopes Bhby Will Bo Girl

Lausanne, Switserland. Nov. 14 
~<a>)—Princo Aly Khan said today 
that ha, hopes tha baby which hia 
wife. Moivle Actress Rita Hay
worth, ii awaiting rilll be a girl.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
“ Save With Safely”

.4iihur Drug Stores

Hartford, Nov. 14—uPV-Repub- I 
Ucan National Committeeman 
Harold B. Mitchell today declared 
hia "neutrality" towards candi-1 
dates seeking the G. O. P. nomi
nation of governor.

"Pereonally and officially, I  am I 
not for or against any one,” Mr. 
Mitchell said today. “So t a r  aa 1 
am concerned the. field is wide j 
open and let the heat man win.”

The Mitchell statement followed I 
reports from supporters of former 
Mayor William H. Mortenaen that 
the naConel committeemen waa | 
opposing the Hartford man’s can
didacy. He said he haa not giveh I 
his support to any candidate and j 
he is not making any move ta ]  
block any aspirant.

Honeymoon, to Be 
Tn Shangri La’ 1

Hartford, Nqy.' 14— Vice I 
President Barkiky said here left 
night that he end Mr*, (terleton 
Hadley will honeymoon *1n Bhan- 
gri La" after their wedding Friday.

"That’e in H het, you know,” he 
added.

When Barkley wea asked If he 
and his bride-to-be would go to | 
Miami, he smilingly replied;

"We haven’t  settled on our | 
'plane. Let’s leave it a t that.”

* Washington PTA, 
Lists Meeting I

The November meeting of the 
Washington School Parant-Taach- 
■rs Association ' will take place 
Tuesday evening a t 8 o'clock in | 
the West Side Rtereatlon building: 
Miss Pauline Peters, child psychol- I 
oglat of the Willimentic State 
'raachere Oollegc, will speak on 
tha subject. "The Child Views the 
World." DIecuaalon will follow 
her talk and refreshments be | 
served.

All cafeteria, workers are re-| 
. quebted to come early for .a meet

ing Mdth Misa Catherine Shea, the !
?rlncipa], in the Kindergarten a t | 

:80 p .m .

THE NOVF.LTT SHOP 
Mary CoasoH, Prop. 

Dreaanaldng and Alteratloaa 
Oevered Batlons sad 

Batten Bate*
SI BIm Street. Cast Hartford 

' Tel. 8-889S

NEW LOW PRICK
GASOLINE

Buy high test Ameriesn or Amoco Premium gas for less. 
WHY NOT TRY IT?

NEW LOW PRICB5
BATTERIESA

Buy s  ^ tte r y  to fit most cars for $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Buy a good new odd. lot tire for $7.93. Firestone or 
Go^year—S8.95, Prices are exchange, plus tax.

NEW LOW PRICeS

USED CARS
SAVE. HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON GUARANTEED 
CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES ^
1950

N A S H  A m iX Y T E S
Take an AIrflyle ride—You be the lest driver.

Prices Reduced $73 To $140

BOLAND 
MOTORS

369 CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET J  
/  TEL. 4079

“We Give Green Stamps”

Completely automatic (tas kitch
en heat plus auperb cooking. Eix- 
tra-capaclty Even-Heat-Flo oven.^ 
Control room licat with thermo-' 
atat. jlO delivers, i 'p  to  ISO trade- 
in allo^^•ance (or your old range.

D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T S  F O R  8 G E N E R A T I O N S

D.

2 ^

.%■ Low Aa 

w ith Old Range

1950 Model 
Wesfringhouse 

7 cu.ffr.

’ 2 0 9 - 9 5
New model! Firat show
ing' New lucit* huml- 
drawer keep* vegetablea 
crisp and fresh. Olasa. 
meat keeper. Frozen stof- 
age compartment holds 
35 Ibi.

E.

Easy Payments 
Invited

y .
Reserve your Christ-' 

mas Treasure now for 
as little a.s $1.00 a week.

A. Flawless Diamond, Set in
14k G old.................

B. Ladies 18k White Gold
Dinner R in g ............8280

C. 14k Gold Wedding Band.
9 R ubies....................850

D. Flawless Diamopd. Set in 
18k tV'hlte Gold ...$12.5

E. 7 Diamond Wedding Band,
14k G o ld ..........J..';845

PRICES INCLUDE FED. TAX

JEWELERS . 
958 MAIN ST.

SILIKBSMITHS SINCE 1949 
................... OPPOSITE O.AK

Famous Zenifrh 
WASHERS

Save hours of w ashday 
w ork w ith th is ’ Zenith. 
L i f e t i m e  lubricated 
w ringer mechanism, de
pendable O. E. motor, 
steel tub. porcelain in- 
.side and out, p la-tic  agi
ta to r. Complete uiU i 
pump.

EVER DRINK A NICE GLASS | j  
OF UUNDRY RINSE WATER? |

Probably you never have---- but
shouldn't shudder at the thought!

you

So sanitary a job do we do at New System, S  j 
that—believe it or not—under laboratory S  i 
testa the hat rinse water actually has lower ^  
bacteria count than the water we drink. ~

10% DISCOUNT CASH .AND CARRY

.SEND US YpUR DRY CLEANING TOO!

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
TELEPHONE 3753

HARRISON ST. OFF EAST CENTER ST.

' UNIVERSAL 
TANK CLEANERS

$4:9*® ^
Famous Universal efficitnt 
suction gct.v up all dust and ' 
parUclcs. Ughtwelght and 
easy to use. Buy on low terms.

FLORENCE - 
OIL HEATERS

$19.95
You get a clean, oven flow of , _ 
heat on a minimum df fuel, 
There’s . a Florence model foe I 
every room and purpose. 
Terms.

aoaed Wed. .at N o« . OpM 
Thai*, t* t .  Other Dog* S4i:8S. 

Evanlag Appetstmeet# 
rboM  4188

flllllllllltll
Cirinna, Prop. S

A

025353535323232348484848532348534848484848234848234848484823232323532348483148482353234853
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ive Is On
n  . t o  R a Im  

I t  Budget in die 
iiy  o f  Parish

Tlis Oentwr C«i*re»»UonaJ 
SAoteb coouninloiisd 180 ambu* 
aadoni at a dinner Saturday nicbt 
Id raise tiM largest budget in the 
Uatoiy of Center Church by the 
Beery Member Canvass. The 
ipaiti item of increase is for ben- 
avolences.

A t both services Sunday the 
snihsissrtnre and othfT' worship* 
pars caaM to pledge themselves 

to the Church of Christ Ed* 
«a m  Dtk. chairman of the church 
Snance Oommlttce. gave a brief 
and forceful talk about the task 

The Rev. Dorothy Pease 
assisted with the worship in the 
second service and told the chil* 
Aren’s story. Rev. atlford O. 
Simpson preached at both services 
on "According to the Blessings of 
the lord  Thy God." In this he 
likened the church to a couple in 
marriage. On its lowest level 
the couple give to each other a 
meal Ucket and a housekeeper but 
ao one believes that that makes a 
marriage. "In one sense," the 
pastor wont on, "We are just rale*

, mg money but on the other, we 
are investing in character*bulld* 
ing, and in the worship of God as 
revealed in Christ Jesus our 
lord ." He sUted that the church 
must have a concern with money 
because of its present place in so* 
elety. Looking back across the 
b l^ r y  of the church, he showed 
It had a lw i^  been a part of its 
program to carry on Us so*called 
material aide and in its relief and 
missionary programs to help 
btbera. In the Old TesUment,

Cul gn8 Jesus had seen fit to 
k about the raising of money. 

The minister pointed out in the 
morning lesson that "Bt. Paul 
passed from that poem oh Im. 
goortality in the 16th chapter of 
b ^ th ia n s , to the verse of the 
next which begins "Now concern' 
tag the collection."

Defining money as the extension 
cC the personality, he pointed out 
that each one who pledged to the 
work of God was really giving ao 
many days of his life. The wage 
earner for his day’s work receives 
so much money. He then gives a 
pt«Tortionate sum for the work In 
tbs Kingdom of God. Money is 
Just a symbol of life spent. I t  costs 

‘ the United Staten government two 
tenths of a cent to print the dollar. 
Mna, whether it be one, ten or. 100 
dollar' denomination. In Itself it 

' has too value save what it rymbol* 
taaa The money you give to the 
church symbolises invested Ilf*, 
makes possible the ministry of the 
church, the education of the youth, 
the yisttlng of the Shut*lns and the 
many, many other actlvltlaa. On 
cn e ' afternoon he had made 17 
'calls, each one representing a def* 
talte need for the ministry of the 
Hinreh, and only a pastor could be 
• (  help.

b  concluaicn, he stated that 
Center Chuich wanted money 
taised’’ according to the Lord thy 
Ood." *Tn our church," he stated, 
Th ere  la no tax on your Income. 
There Is no door tax, there is no 
fee required for hospital or home 

, cans. This is not a cqnsclence 
I tatod, nor is it given that we might 

I with God. But it la given 
, generously with overflowing 
ecause ‘G<^ loveth a cheer* 

lUl giver’. Therefore, "He conclud. 
ed, ’Xet us imderglrd the work of 
the Center Church for 1050 with 
humility and prayer and give of 
cur substance ‘according to the 
Messing of the Lord oiir God.’ ” 

The Senior Choir, under the dl- 
lection of Frederic Werner, sang 
the anthems, "Jesus Shall Reign" 
hv Thlman and "Jubilate Deo" by 
Nevis.

Begin Lebar Pneinaonta CMrs
Early To Get Better Results

I'he
D octor

Says:

By Edwin P. Jordan, N.D.
Written for NEA Service 

Lobar pneumonia—which is the 
most common of the pneumonias— 

caused by a germ called the 
pneumococcus. The disease la 
more likely to develop when the 
body.has become weakened by dis* 

e, poor nutrition, or old age. 
Germs can be breathed In large 
quantities from someone else who 

harboring them.
A  typical case o f lobar pneu

monia starts suddenly with a se
vere Chiu which may last for as 
long as half an hour. Soon after 
the chill, the temperature begins 
to go up' and It rises rapidly to 
around 104 on 105 degrees. A t the 
same time a person coming down 
with pneumonia may have gen
eral aches and pains with head
ache. Pain in the chest or side 
like that which is present in pleu- 
t l^ ,  is also common. Cough 
which produces pain and does not 
bring up much mucus starts early. 
The bmathing becomes rapid and 
each breath is shallow.

Unless steps have been taken to 
treat the condition promptly, the 
typical signs develop by the sec
ond or third day. By thU time 
cold sores around the lips are like
ly to be present, the facial expres
sion show* anxiety, the pain la 
the side or chest la severe and the 
breathing is rapid. Cough brings 
up a fair amount o f nutum which 
is likely to be tinged with blood. 
The temperature stays high, at 104 
or 105.

Now there la only one chance la 
20 or 25 of dying m m  the disease 
Instead of one chance in three. 
L o ^  pneumonia has dropped 
froth being one of the most im
portant causes of death to being 
one of the least Important of the 
major diseases. Of course, diag
nosis must be nmde early and 
treatment started prompUy, be
cause the results of treatment are 
never so good In the pers<to» who 
has been iu  for several days.

Mercury Above 
Seasonal Levels

Chicago. Nov. Temper
atures mopped from their mild 
readings of last week over the 
easstam half of the country today 
but they still were above seasonal 
levels.

There were only a few points re
porting below freeslng tempera
tures the U. S. Weather bureau 
said. Tha mercury was below 82 
degrees In the northern Rockies 
and In some northern New Eng
land areas. Cool air from the Pa
cific moved from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic coast, moderating i 
it reached the seaboard. New 
Tork’s  early morning reading was 
59.

Rain fen In parts of the New 
England Mates and there were 
showers In the south Atlantic 
states and the lower lakes region. 
Fair weather was reported over 
most o f the area from the lower 
Ohio valley and the west gulf 
states to the southern Rockies and 
central and south Pacific states. 
Skies were cloudy in the Great 
Lakes region and the northern 
plains.

Note: Dr. Jordaitis unable 
to answer Individual questions 
from readers. However, each 
tey  he win answer one of the 
moat freauenUy asked quee- 
tloas In MS column.

Maryland Studente 
Visitorg in Town

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheridan, 
o f 11 Division street, were hosts to 
16 University o f Maryland stud
ents over the weekend. Tbs aouth- 
emera who Riled three cara. 
Stopped at the Sheridan- home 
when returning from th* Boston- 
University-University o f Maryland 
football game at Fenumy Park.

Philip Sheridan, son o f the local 
couple, is a law student at tha 
southern school,'and Is a member 
of Sigma OU m tem lty . He is em- 
p lo y^  during the summer months 
as chief lifeguard at Globe Hollow 
swimming pooL

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan,, accom
panied by Philip and another son, 
John, attended the game In Boston 
Saturday where the southerners 
eked out a thrlUliw 14-18 win.

One of tha student’s caik had a 
large section of ETU goalpost tied 
to the top of the vehlde.

Retriever

Obviously this ambitious little exploier Isn’t  gotag to get very far 
while the Bostoa terrier haa his mind made up to keep hhn out of 
mischief. Howard Nlckereon, of East Nerwelk. woa third prise with 
this picture In a c e n ^ t  sponsored by the Oalaee Dog -Reemrch eeu- 
ter. In New York dty.

Meeting Ig Called 
By Sewing Club

The Doctor Anewem 
By Edwin P. Jordan, MJ>. 

QoeetloB: The solet of my feet 
constantly bum liks Are. W1 
causes thlsT . .

Answer: Is there some Infec
tion present T I f  not, the cause 
may have to be sought In the ner
vous system or In the circulation.

Child Attacked; 
Student Ig Held

Angola, Ind., Nov. 14—W  *— -h 
sophomore enginering student at 
Tri-Stato college was In jail today 
for questioning In connection with 
the chloroforming and rape of a 
nine-year-old g ir l

Police Chief Paul Tague IdenU- 
fled the student as Benedict L. 
DrtscoU, Jr„ 22, o f Newport R. I.. 
who he said was found with th* 
child and captured by her father 
Saturday night. Police withheld 
identity of the girl, who was in 
a hospital. She was expected to 
recover.

Dr. Norman Rausch of Angola, 
who examined the little girl, said 
she had been raped and had chlor
oform bums around hsr mouth.

Tftgue said Driscoll sdmlttsd 
chloroforming the child but denied 
raping her.

Walk Into Surf to Drown

The Sewiiig Club of the Ameri
can Legion AuxlUary will meet for 
Its tonal session, all Wednes
day at the- home of Mrs. Harold 
Belcher, 18 Walker street. The 
members will bring sandwiches 
and the hostesa will provide des
sert and coffee. A t this meeting 
they hope to complete artlclea for 
the gimual Christmas sale, Satur
day, November 2^

Mrs. David 'liiomas and Miss 
Mary Hlllery, co-chairmen o f the 
Sewing Group, request all mem* 
bera who are donating articles fqr 
the sale to bring them to the next 
meeting, Monday, November 21, In 
the Le^on hall, at which time the 
unit will hold Its annual member
ship supper and program.

AU eligible or prospective mem
bers are invited to be guests of 
the auxiliary at the'pot Tuck sup* 
pvv.

Hargh Wordg
Still Uttered

(Osatinned from Page Oael,

nceived 878,000,000 in Marshall 
plan aid.

Thomas ainplltoed hU earlier re
marks today, saying to newsmen 
ther« hRd betn no official rccoR* 
nitloh o f his committee by the 
Swedish government or private in
dividuals or groups.

"For a nation. wWch receives aid 
arid relief not to recognise a com
mittee of Congress which fs re
sponsible for aid and relief Is enr- 
harrassing to the committee,’’ 
Thnirias said.

But yesterday, on hi* arrival at 
Athena, Thomas had said th* com
mittee's reception in Sweden wee 
"eordlel.”  <

In Vienna Thomas said the snub 
had damaged the country's pros
pects for further Marshall plan 
aid from Congress.

Another liberal Swedish papey,. 
Exoreasen, yesterday told, the 
Swedes not to' worry too much 
aoout the senator’s remarks.

■The U. 8. Senate, said the p..per, 
"is certainly a high assembly, but 

-It W alM a dumping place for all 
aort< of quaint charpeters and the 
most ignorant country politicians 
from the darkest' comers of the 
union. And it must be pretty dark 
In Oklahoma."

Both the senators praised the 
Norwegians,' saying they were 
making the greatest of efforts for 
recovery. McClellan said Norway 
had mads great saeriflees during 
th* war but " I  don't bellsv* they 
Want a dollar more than they will 
need for recovery."

Half Moon Bey, Calif., Nov. 14 
—(P)— Hand-in-hand, man and wo
man walked into the sunset-glided 
surf last night and drowned. Dep
uty James Beatty said it appeared 
certain it was a sulclds pact. H* 
gave the names as Myrtle M. Por
ter, 47. and Ted Yelle, 60, both of 
Belmont, Calif.

Dogs Sought

Westerly, R. L, Nov. 14— (PI—A  
forto ot 12 ameS

it two rtotomtne 4 o ff « M r M  
kjlltar stotop )wra m 4
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Guaranteed
Against

Runs
Ladies*,' Meii*8 Q iil 
dren*s Sox and Ank> 
lets iGuaranteed not to 
Wear in Holes,

Support Given 
For Building Aid
(UonUnued from Psgv One)

"But we could not effon f .to main
tain the new scboolc without im- 
posiirg too great a burden on tbe 
real estate taxpayer," Mlss.UtUe 
said.'8be advocated the Carter'W. 
Atkine plan under which tbe state 
would reimburse a percentage of 
Interest and amortisation costs in
curred by towns and cltlea finans- 
ing their own school expansions. 
Mr. Atkins, director o f the Con
necticut Public Expenditure coun
cil, proposed this idea at the last 
session and <3ovemor Bowies baa 
taken It upr as an alternative to 
bis propos^ 825,000,000 bond is
sue.

Approved by Colleague*
Mias Little signed the state 

Board of Education quesUoiuiaire 
to local boards with full approval 
of her colleagues. In the space al
lowed for comments she said if 
the cost of new buildings already 
planned in Guilford, estimated at 
over 8800,000. were added to tbe 
other needs o f tbe town. taxpa>-er 
resistance would probably grow. 
She alao said a professional survey 
firm made a study o f the town’s 
school nMds and of local property 
evsluatioiu and the town, there
fore, was alert to its problems. 
TTie board approved the question
naire report. Sept. 2, 1849, and an
swered “Yes” to the question of 
whether the town needs state aid.

Th e  answer is still yes,”  Miss 
Little said as School board and 
other town officials prepare to 
march on Capitol -hill tomorrow 
to testify as to their needs.

Resent Taxation-Burden 
"By and large," Miss Little said, 

"The largest taxpayers art not 
those who have the Iqrgeat number 
of children In the schoota Th* 
older members o f the community 
begin to feyl resentment over the 
burden on A a l estate, therefore.

RepuMican leaders expect tbe 
hearing to support their argument 
that only from six to ten towns 
actually need state aid for school 
expansion. "

Governor Bowles is reported to 
have received letters from a dozen 
Republican first selectmen sup
porting state subsidies fo r schools. 

The hearing Is expected to de

velop Into th* moat fullblown air
ing of the school probleni In the 
state's history, with th* legislative 
committees awaiting testimony be
fore s  detailed G. O. P. bill la writ
ten.

Meanwhile, Rep. John P. Cotl 
minority House leader, haa 
out 'With a suggestion that 
Atkins plan be accepted aa a coi 
promise. Governor Bowles 
known to be favorable to this 
temsUve.

Leafy Greens
Supply Heavy

New Haven, Nov. 14 — (JP) —  
Heavy supplies of leafy greens and 
liberal supplies of'm ost other na
tive vegetablea met with very dull 
demand this morning on the far
mers’ market. Greens held mostly 
unchanged in price but a few Items 
such as cabbage, broccolli, beets 
and cauliflower showed some firm
ness.

Apples moved very slowly at 
barely steady prices and Conneott 
cut potatoes met With practically 
no call.

CmmecUcut egg prieea declined 
on all aises with consumer grade 
A  eggs in cartons quoted in this 
mornings bulletin as follows: 
Extra large 61 to 68 cents, large 
58 to 60 cents, medium 43 to 45 
cents, smell 35 to 37 cents.

Gunnoen Grab 88,006

New York, Nov. 14— (Fj—Two 
gunmen held up an official of the 
Ambassador theater, 215 West 
48th street, yesterday and took 
about 83,000 from the oHice safe.

South Church 
Drive Results

Campaifn for Plr<l|ir 
To  Raite $37*232 1» 
Almoit Coniplrl««l

William P. aiovsi; ehatrmato wt 
the Ftaanc* Oommittae «T Smith 
Msthodiat Oiurch annmmced her* 
today that the campaign to ral*e 
W ja i for the 16M taMgeVot the 
church waa 81 per «*n t comptat* 
laat atght at 7.-00 o'clock. South 
Church joined th* man)* ether 
churchto in the Greater HarUmd 
arsa in putting on ita Bvery-Mom- 
bar Canvaaa on Sunddy. at which 
Urn* thoaa. nemhera who had not 
prevtoosly mada pledges were 
urged to do BO.

’T  am deeply grateful to th* 
memben and Mands of South 
Methodist church for th* fine le- 
spmse that was mad* to our *f- 
forta to raise th* funds neoaeary 
to carry on o«ir enlarged program 
for naxt year. Many people lu iv* 
increased their pledges often at a 
eacriftea to themselves and their 
families. Many of th* b o ^  and 
girls o f ths church k HooI hav* 
mada plsdgss fa r In sxosas to their 
proportionate share o f the budget 
o f the church. Many o f our people 
hav* put In long hours to make 
this campaign a success. 1 am 
desply gratsful for aU that haa 
bssn dona and wbll* ws ars atlU 
88,158 short o f our goal, 1 fast 
certain wa win succeed in this 
worthy undertaking," etatod Mr. 
Slover.

The 837,282 budget of South 
Methodist Church for 1850 rep
resents en tncreeae o f SO per cent 
or . 812.000 over 1849. This in
crease cam* about through th* 
usual increaasa in . operational 
costa, the employnrient of a full 
time director o f Christian Educa
tion, and th* desire o f the church 
to raise a fund of 87,000 to pro
vide a more adequate pension for 
the reUrsd ministers ofvtae church, 
and to Improve the cam)^ facilities 
for the young people 
Aldersgate. ThU letter imount 
will be Invested and tbe
will be used to provide ^__
for the retired ministers, Wbei__
et present the capital U  being spent 
each ^ a r  for their support.

6s Ctonvasaers Tuce Fart
Some 65 canvassers under the 

direction o f majors and group 
captaiiu called on the members of 
tbe church yesterday and by 7:00 
p. m. It waa reported that the tot
al amount pledged, and to be re
ceived from special offerings dur
ing the year was 884.077. Refresh 
menta were served to the sanvas- 

I sera at ths church t o  the Mlxpah 
[Group o f th* W.S.C.S. when they

cams in u> report on pledges they 
had received and to learn tbs final 
amount raised.

Frlor to the*' Bvery-Memben 
Canvass on Sunday, Dedlostlon 
Sunday was obsarvsd on Octo- 
tor 80, when the members 'of the 
church, personally placed pledges 
tn excess of 818.000 on th* altar 
of ths church. Others who could 
not attend maiUd In pledges to tn- 
et'eas* th* amount to 620,752. Be- 

.eaum> o f thU prevlqua effort it waa 
only toooaeaary for tbe eanvasaers 
to call on approximately 250 mem
bers who had not been heard from.

For a number of weeks the 
church school, under direction of 
Qlcnden Dunlep, euperintendent, 
bea put emphasis on stewardship, 
tond of the total amount pledged to 
the church, 82628 wss pledged by 
memfaera of the church school. The 
budget o f the church school for 
1950 U 82500.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar mlnUtar, 
spoke very highly of the work 
done to  'toe Finance committee 
and the numbers of the Every- 
Membcr Canvass in raising the 
budget for 1850. He tc ^  members 
o f the comtalttee, "The response 
of our people to your efforts to 
mak* poaslbts an enlarged pro
gram i t  endeavor for 1960 for dur 
church in Manchester a n d  
throughout the world haa been 
moat gratifying. God haa put if In 
our heikrta to try great things in 
His name. Pledges you have re
ceived are acta o f faith on the part 
c< our people to believe that God 
will give us the ability to fulfill 
what we hSve undertaken for 
Him. I f  we go forward by faith we 
aball not f ^ ’’ atatad Mr. Edgar.

SVuclent Held
For JVIurder

Conttanad from Pag* Oa*

tried to take a .45 caliber auto
matic platol from Hecr.

The shooting, which occurred 
in front of the Delta Tsu Delta 
fraternity house, followed a fra
ternity cocktail party and dance.

Drug Heals Bad 
Cases of Ulcers

\(ContlniMd fron  Pag* Oas)

wer^\ stimulated, their stomach 
liningsNfumed an angry red. But 
the l in i i^  didn’t turn red after a 
dose o f bantbine. Experiments in
dicate that tto  reddened stomach 
condition is a^rerunner of ulcers, 

Six other perwiM at Duke have 
been given the neV drug for other 
gastro-lntestlnal troubles than ul
cers, with reported "W rked  bene- 
flta".

USED ARMY

PAG BOOTS $2.00
USED ARMY

COMBAT PANTS $3.98
With blanket wool lining. ,

NEW U. S. NAVY HOODED

RAIN CAPES
Hip length-.

$2.98

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS

Beeutlful nylon stockings 
guaranteed not to run, snag, 
wear In holes. Many styles. 
Lovely new shades. Ultra-sheer 
to service weight Regular or 
mesh.

Sox and anklets for the whole 
family for dress, work, or play. 
Solid colors or mixed. Guaran 
teed not to we'ar tn holes. See 
the complete WUKnit line

Guarantees dated fS 
all Christmas orders. Order gow.

Call yonr WilKnii man, 
9808, eveninga.

WATER PROOF, NRW

TRENCH COATS $8.98 

16 INCH RUBBER BOOTS
Extra Heavy Sole, Warm Felt Lining. ^  |P O f t

NOTE: Sizes and quantity are limited. Come early and 
get first choice.

CLEMENT
SURPLUS STOItE

DEPOT SQUARE , NORTH END
Open Thursday Evening

Throat Specialists repeat on SthD^&f^Ckme/Smohers..,

NOrONESINGlECASEOFTHIHMr 
IRRminON C A M E LS !

Vse, 
eats
a toW at M TIim iqr as-

LOANSIN ONi TRIPI

.6tofr 1 CA6H YOU OCT
$360 6500

IS  Mas. 89.20 
SOMas.1 7.38

(21.11
16.78

»39.05
30.70

A$ova popaiMti cavar OForyfJifagl A fooa of $100 caftfi |20A0 wliaa pfomptt/ npgid la 13 «anfh!y cahitc* 
ufivo /ai6e!aieet8 W |f0.$S eoeir. (4!

Phene the YES MANsssr—chra a few nsesm ey (sete 
;'ttisw eea* in. It's "Ye*" to 4 out of S precnptly. 

toeas $29 la $600 on llsooture Sloiw

eommmrn iixtt ro sav rn*> -

nm im al finance c a
8nd Hew * STAT8 WUTM 6UIIOINS 

m  M6M 6TBHI, MANCMIfTm. CGNN.
81*1 64M * S«wM Hover. TU MANfaw

Imu ■■*• :• wHmi •( iH i«we»iil»|

Open Saturdays Until Noon—Evening* By Appointment
................... — .............

' W e ’ r e  S t a f f e d  a n d
* I

E q u i p p e d  t o  

S e r v e  Y o u  R r o m p t l y l

Fsit-ssewiagTntoraauc Meehsaiee,"skflUd in thelsteot 
teebniquM, swing nite setion when you bring yoUr Olds- 
mobile is fsr servie*. They use modem aquipoMnt to 
speed ap every iab. And'genuiae Oldsmebil* paru are, 
avsilsMs fw  quick iastallatiea. For seiTw* that's aa 
tisM . . .  all tbs tiau . . .  stop at the OUsmobik tigsl

YOUR O L D S M O B I L E

t m s t t i
PIN-WOBMS «MM FMutiag 

aiM flat M M  ITCH I
twtae Sw*. iMiW  fufm sw4 bwMW at s 
H*ftag rwM iMT m r kf s vnu^u
5sSr7n»-Wonnn ns^ tewrsd,pwli tbS
MS enw <ma mow tnmbl*. -Don't pot so vrtth Ms toTMt 
wHMwwur A eta . Ovt m s w in*
f»m with tkai

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dost Control Saleta O v  

8S.tW t^r run Hoar 
T e l 48S8 Or t-9S08 

MANCHESTER 
DRIVINO ACADEMT

“r

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for build

ing with R Disston chain 
•R^ ppeimtsd by

ED. WROBEt
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028

FAN C Y  LE A NPORK
CHOPS U.65C
RIB ROAST 
PORK U.45C
BACON W RAPPEDLAMB
PATTIES U.45C
MEADOWBBOOK

SAUSAGE 
MEAT 49c

Our meat manager has 
ready tot you very let 
Shoulder Clod. Tenoi 
lured Corned Beef, al 

iskets.

DRY

ONE STOP 

; SERVICE

MANCHESTER 

LAUNDRY, INC

fiperf

DEALER

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Ihe.
W'EST CENTER ST., AT HARTFORD ROAD ’ TEL. 4134

DRY CLEANING 

SPECIAL
One Week Beginning 

Nov. loth

2 Blankets For $1.S0
Davenport Covpr . 
Complete With 

Cushion Covers, $1.00

Drapes Per Pair, 75c

DIAL
8416

Or visit our modem 

Plant At

72

3UPLE

STREET

Easy Parking

Store Open Dsily 
>̂ 7:80 to 5 :80

Thursday to StOO P. N. 
Saturday to 4:00 P. M.

r -T

,1- ^
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wctxi liNMI
WitMB >  646 
WDRC >  IS68 
WOMS — t416 .

•  v a  J *  ' 1666’« Radio - ST.
Btsaiaid Ttsw - W FMA— W M

ikimi. ■ ....
4l00_

W DRC>N*ws: Gary Moor* 
Show,

W THT—Galen Drake.
W TIC—Backstage WU*. 
W KNBr-New i; Request Ms- 

tln6$»
WCXX^-BIg Brother BIU Show. 
WONS—HoU^ood, U. B. A. 

4 :16^
W TIO -G tella Dalles.
W THT—Bandstand. 
W K N B -S i»r ta .
WON8—Jack Downey’s Music ] 

Shop. I
’ tao— {

WDRC—N#w England Note- 
tKxdi*

WTHT—Bandstand; Nsws. 
w n o —Loreiuo Jones.

. W H A t—caiester, Th* Curious 
Camel. ,

4:45— -
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY—Tiny Tot Tunea,

6:86 >

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W THT—Chailenge of tha Yukon 
W H AY—Story Queen.

of

WDRC—‘Radio Theater.
WTXC—Telephone Hour.- 
W H AY—MoonUght J * ^ * * „ .  
WONS— Francis J. Cronin, Me

morial PPDgranu 
W THT—Kata Smith CaUs.

* 'w o N B —Crim* Fishtars. 
WTXC—aU s* Servloa Band 

America.

'° W W O - M y  Frttod XriiM.
WTXC—Doan Martin and Jerry 

Lewis Show.
W THT—Arthur Qseth. 
WONS-NbW s
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mst-

inee.
'*W ^ O T -K a ta  Smith CsUs.
tSiSB—to

WDRC—The TBob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind th* Story. 
w r iC '-E th e l Merman Show, 
^VtqiT—Newspepv' o f the Air 

1#

W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.

6:1ft—
w n c —Portia Face* U f*.
WHAY—Adventures of Red 

Feetber Maik 
5:80—

WONS—Tom Mix. 
v m r r —Sky King, 
w n c —Just main BUI 
W H AY—Mast the Band 

ft:4ft— .
WDRC—Curt Msassy and Mar

tha TUton.
W H AY—Sports, 
w n c —Front Pag# Farrell |

Bvenlng
6 :66—

W DRC-Nsws.
WONS—News. 

w n c - N s w * .
W H AY—Naws.
W THT—Muato at Six,
W FHA—Racing and Sports. 

6:16—
WDRO—Sports.
WONS—Sports EdiUon. 
w n c —StricUy Sports; Weath

er.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W THT—Citlsens Charter Oom- 

nUttaa.
W FH A,-K lng Cola.

6i8»—
WONS—The Answer Man. 
W THT—Serew> Q a m m a 1 1; 

Weather.
w n c —WrightvUl* Folks. 
WDRC—Record Album.
W FH A—Mualeal Story Book 

6:4ft—
WDRC—LoweU Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
W H AY— Alrlato* Melodies.
WONS— ^Evening Star.
W THT—Trios at TwUlgbt. 
W FH A—Western Serenade. 

1:86—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lawis, Jr. 
W THT—New*, wnc—Ught-Upjnm e.
W HAT—Symphony Hall 
W FHA—Dance 'nme.

1:1ft—
WONS—TSUo-Test 
w n c —New*.
WTHT—Do You Remembw. 
WDRC—Th* Jack Smith Show. 

I t a 6 -
WONS—Gabriel Heattar. 
w n c —BmUe Cot* Glee Qub. 
WDRQ-7Ulub Fifteen.
W THT—Lori* Itanger.

1:4ft—
WDRC —  Edward R. Murrow, 

News. ■'
WONS—I  Love a  Myataiy. 
w n o —Talk t o  Oov. Bowles.

. 6:06—
W DRO-lnner Sanctum. 
WTHT— Share the Wealth. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
W H AT—Music from Hollywood, 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
W FHA—Proudly -W# Hall. 

6:1ft—
W H AY—Th# Roaary.

iw .
fDRO—Arthur Godfrey's Tal- 

pt Scouts.
W THT—Governor Bowles. 
W H AY—Governor Bowles. 
W O N 8\A ffa lr o f Peter Salem, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Oreh- 

totm.
W FHA—Gurilt Star.

8:4ft— - \  ' t'
W HAY-New f;\Sporta. 
l^THT—Henry J )^ y lo r ,  
W FH A—Sunset ‘

Srilft^
WONS—News.

Pro-

ress

WONSv-Jackii WaXWOTks. 
VUtHT—Notes for Nodding. 
irilO—  ■
News on all stations.

%
WONS—Jack’* W ^ O T k i. 
WDRC—World Tonlpht.

” wnc—New*.
W THT—Joe Hsssl 
W HAY-M oonUght Matinee.

'*W D R C  — Public Berflc*
, gram.
11:26—w m r —Genie for Thought. 

WnCr-BOeton Symphony D 
RehearMl

—^Herald Trlhtme Forum.

w n o —Throe Son* Trio.
tsm6— .

w n c —Kewa; JJanc* OrebaMr*.
IgtlO—

w n c —^Danc# Orchestra; New*.

Ffeqneney Blodniatlon 
W D R O -F N  86.1 MO.
W FH A—16S.1 M C  
WTHT—FM  - 186.1 MC.

8-6 p.m. same aa WTHT.
6:60—ShowUm#,.
6 :80—Ssreno' Oammell; Weath-

8:o5^-S*m* a* W TH T—*■««.
W n o - F M  86J1 MC.
Wd RC—FM  on the Air 1 p.m.-11:- 

25 pjn.
Same as WDRC.

W F H A - « .  JMU 
8:00—Same as W THT s.m. 

W THT— FM Os the sir 1 p.m.-ll 
p jn .

Sam* aa WTHT.
WTIO—FM On the air 1:26 *jn.- 

1 am.
Same as W n C .

Urges Israel 
Be Given Aid

BRrkley Ssys Failure 
W ill Be Hai^ Blow to 
Cause o f Democracy

- Hartford, Nov. 14—m - — Vic# 
Prsaldent Barkley seld her* last 
night that "If Israel fells the cause 
o f  democracy will suffer a serious 
blow throughout the world."

Barkley waa principal speaker 
at a masa meeting which opened 
the 81.600,000 drive bf the Hert
ford Jewish Federation.

Among others «n the program 
with him were Governor Bowles, 
Mayor Cyril Coleman, Mrs, Irving 
E. Blum of New Jersey and Dr. 
Nahum Goldmann of the Jewish 
Agency executive committee. 

Unaware o f Near Collision 
Barkley arrived by plena for his 

part in the meeting, totally un
aware he had missed catastrophe 
by a scant 60 feet In landing at 
Washington Saturday night.

BiBplane missed sn advertising 
blimp over the Pentagon to  
that margin, as It was coming In 
for a landing at

of the most stratagle ptacaa la tbe 
world, the vice president declared 
that " it  can become instrumental 
in bringing pegee, accord and un
derstanding among the natioiu 
everywhere."

But be added that Israel needs 
and must hav* tha help o f tha 
United SUriee in aolving "Us many 
serious problems.

“Israel,’’ he said, "ha* a restrict
ed territory for toimestricted im- 
mtgrsUon. More than 250,000 im- 
mlgranta are coming In every yesT' 
They cannot have a full Uf# uidese 
they received help from America. 
They must be sustained and sup- 
p o ^ d , or otherwlee they will be 
disappointed and dlsallluaioned. 
Their Joys virlU be tu«»4d to aahas.’’ ,

Barkley said that “ thsre Is some 
evidence of that already," adding

that “ tbay as* Uvlag In tenta, on 
mud, en dirt and en water. Thsy 
are without msdical attention. 
They have drainage, refm-cstaUpn, 
hoiMing and medical probleitos. Th* 
government o f Israel cannot do it 
alone.

*Tt Is a problem,” he deelaiod.

"whleb not alone faces every Jbw 
but every human being; I f  Israel 
doe* not succeed. If her poUUcsl 
and economic spirit Is weakened, 
then she wlU become prey to her 
enemies. And th* cause of democ
racy than will suffer e serious blow 
thrwgbont th* world."

___________  Natloiwl airport.
" I  didn't ibiow a thing about It.’ ’ 

Barkley said tn response to a ques- 
Uon t o  •  newsman.

Asserting that Israel Ues tn one

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

^piSir
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
teL 2-9814

M eN w r.$ 0 T N I f «
When yow  child estalMS esU,iallev* 
disttem seen ishfl* he ̂ leipt f Rub Iris

£ 7 l< l;^ V L 9 J K iva il wnnntait... w  wwWomum

AUTO GLASS
m ir r o r s

I t m  Oentei a t  Ptom* ftiae 
Fnm ltaf* Tops

atoic Fnints. P letsf* Fmodsa 
Venottos flltito*

Marlow's Beauty Salon
ta k e t pieoB ura  in  in tr o d u c in g . . .

A N D R E '
. . .  .fu a n ou * c o iffu re  $tyU$t

-to the discriminkting women of Manchester

it-

Hair Styllag . . . .  
Shampod n ^  Set 
Pennnnento .......

sees*** f2-66
........... . 6&66
. . . . f rom 8X8>66

Can 2-8881
For Immediate Appointmeiit

Flrom the leading 
Salons of Fifth Avenue, 
New York, Andre’ 
now be associated with 
our Saloif. This ia an
other step to give to 
our' patroiui the finest 
In hair care and styling.

Let Andre’ crest* 
a hair style that win 
bring you new charm 
ami indlviduaUty . . . 
the c o i f f u r e  you’ve 

, dreamed about. . .  the; 
one that’s most becom
ing aiul just right for 
YOU.

A\ARLOW'S
B B A U T T
S A L O N

BROAD BREASTED BROMBB

HENSg 14 to 17 lbs. Ib.65»1
FRED LUCK

BOLTON, CONN. 
ROUTE 85

TEL. MAN. 4086 
(10 Minutes from Msnenesttr)

6
D

J .

Always sure of a 
WARM w elcom e-

r u s t  CRAFT 
CHRISTM AS CARDS 
DEWEY-RICHMAN Co.

JEWELERS—STATIONERS 
767 MAIN STREET

TMevtston 
WNHO—TV. F. 21.

3:38—Telctunes.
4:06—Home Maker’s Exchange. 
4:30—rTelstuas*.
5:00—Ted Steel*; Show.
8:80—Teletune*.
6:46—Howdy' Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
0:80—Ptip Show.
0:45—Hamilton Film; Ironite 

Film.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A Ollle.
7 :S0—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—SUver Theater. 
6 :8 (^Volce o f Firestone.
8:00—Csndld Camera.
9:30—Goldbergs.
10:00— Studio One.

. 11:00—News.

U ngsr,  Menvtor,  wW i WWsr Trend 
It looks like i t . . .  H rUUs like i t . . .  
it is tbe BIG car in the low-price fieldl 
With its extra t in  Cbevrolet givto 
you mom riding-comfort, road-eteadi- 
nsM and safety-mors car for 'your 
money I It’s aa extra value exchisivel]( 
youra at lowest coat in Chevrolet!

hS'-

Ito UyUa— Oe leu  Ipert Coupe

fMmr in d y Styang and tmoiry
Long, low lines . .  . imooth. graceful 
curves . . .  extra conveniancas liks 
Puita-Button Door Handles . . .  aupar- 
a i »  interion wHb "Fhw-Foot Smts" 
. . . this superbly styled Body by 
Fiiher is an extra value exchistvely 
youn St lowest cost in Cbevroietl

Cold War Victory 
Seen as Possible'

New Haven, Nor. 14—(/F> —A 
Yale university'foreign affair* ex
pert any* he think* ths Urilled 
State* "csri coma out on top”  In 
the cold war on Germany "provid
ed we continue to jUnpreaa the Ger
mans of our strength and rasolu- 
tlpn as well sb 'With our concern 
for the legtUmste Interests." .

Aropld Wotfera,.Storting profes
sor of international. relations gnd 
dirsetor o f . Yale ’s Soclsl Science 
Planning ceptar, also ^pointed out 
that with some 40,000 Oermana es
caping into tbe Western zbna each 
month, the eastern German repub- 
llo "w ill give Russia more trouble 
than pleasure."

at.

“Now no one realises 
I wear a hearing aid, 
because I wear TELEr 
MOLD, TSLBX: in- 
vinble ear-pieoe con
cealed behind.my ew 
or in my hair.**

tha

TELEX HEAKOIG CENTER
I 190 TRUMBULL 8T.. HARTFORD

3  For Demonstration and Hmb6 AnMlntmant 
 ̂ Phone M ^heatw  8887

Cantor iFahri Stosrfng
Stetring control b  centered between 
tbe wbseb to give you amaziog new 
ease and surenesa o f control with min
imum driver fatigne and rOad shock. 
Center-Point Steering b  another im
portant extra value exclusivaly yours 
St lowest cost in Cbevroietl

r

Only one low-priced car 

brings you all these 

EXTRA VALUES
Sbltor Unbtoal Ssdy Conalrvstton

Slam tbe door and bear die difference! 
That solid, muffled thud speaks o f 
steel welded to steel all around yon. 
Fbber Unbteel Constructiop b ^ g s  
you unsurpassed solidity, quietness and 
safety—an extra value exclusively 
yours at lowest cost in Chevroletl

WsrM’a Cbemptoo Vidve-bi-Heed 
6ngl*iP

The trend's all to valve-in-bcad design 
for more eflicieot and aconomical 
higb-compreuion en^nea. But Cbev- 
rolet'a proved and exlra-cfficient engine 
b  tbe only yalve-in-faead engine in 
Ha field . . .  aO extra value exclusively 
yours at lowest coat in Cbevroietl

. . .  a n d  i f s  t h e

LOWEST PRICED LINE IN  ITS FIELD!

S-lnsh Wlde-Bsis# 61ms, PhM 
tew-Preesere TIroa

You get tha sridest r im  in tba low- 
price field —plus extra low-prassun 
tires as standard equipment on aB 
models. And that’s anotlwr reason for 
the extra smoothness, softiwss and 
stability o f Cbevrolet ride . .  . 
anodier extra value exclusively jrouia 
at lowest cost in Cbevroietl

That large windshield sweeps back to 
. oarrowar corner poato to provide ,a 

"'"aafer view ahead and at tbe aidea. 
Alone in Us IMd, Cbevrolet baa the 
functional beauty o f a curved wind- 

. aUeld-ranotber extra yalue exclusively 
youra at lowcat coat in Cbevroietl

It's the lowest priced line in itt field. It’s the 
outstandingly economical performer. And it's 
Anserica's most-wanted motor car —new or 
used — tradhionally worth more when you 
tiade. Extra economy in every way adds up 
to another extra value exclusively yours at 
lowest coat in Cbevroietl

Csfll firttfllydrnsii 6rnkM I 
CbevrolePa txchiaiva brake dcsiga jk  
aaoia ouWadding than aver for awifiar, 
Mfar flopa. And new OuM-Ufa, lival- 
Issa brak* lining* laat op to nvke aa 
kog . Extra aataty and extra economy 
a n  in tbb extra value axchaivaljr 
yonn at lowcat cost in Cbavroiatt

C A R IY R  C H EV R O LET  GO., Inc.
311 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEll
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C u m in g
p— Arff'iSmmw oo!!' ma

u  w t»n t^wt. 
lUiMkMtar. Con n.

Si' . nolus raaomoM. .
■ rwn**« Otto)»«r I. UP.

FnMUlMd ■t**)' ■**£rwfw

iMdftC '

IUm  ao tliat som* blfbar auUiorl* 
ty, with a hlglMr Mvertlgnty of 

llU  owB, can taka ovar, haa aavar 
iprovad an aaay taak for hlatory. 
lit  haa baan dona, on occaaiona 
Whan tha faUura of ^ t liy r  aov. 

)aral(ntiaa to aolva uiolr ' prob* 
[lama haa baan d^onatratad. 
whan tha paopla hava raachad a 

^  tM ntood for damandlnf it. and thia 
"baaâ  aajwu dona whan It  looaaly cpnfad*

bacania tbaaaaratad naUona 
Unitad SUtaa.

Wa think tha axtattnc aovaralKB- 
tiaa in tha world art wall on tha 

S ^ * 1 S ? d ^ w " :: :: : : : : :” :r:«| w a y  to dtacovarm* that tnay ara
■uba, dallrarad. Oaa Taar ......B2^|>a Inoapabla of aolviag their prob-
Waat of ifiia. Ibraim ...... v W * '? - laoja and of creatine dacent aur-

itm — k OF jvival and aacurity for thamaalvaa
aa ware the orifinal American 

•Dtmad ta the naa of fW^i'w**** ^  atataa whan, they daddad 'that
But

tad alao the ly ai oww brlnftni them to any early ad-
or wpnwwnoo® «  i ^  a. ^  ^

15 Boys Held 
ForTOevery

Farmington Polico Ar> 
rest Youngsters for 
Variety of Thefts

rail MfTiea dlaat *( S. a  A. I 
tea, lac.

'^rablisbafo SapraaaatatiTaa: Jhal 
 ̂jullna Ifatbava tpa^  **?"2L*1«* *̂* I SOrk, Cbiaafa Datreit aad Boatea. '

miaaioa of thia la no aaqr aaaign* 
mant. They may not admit it un> 
til it la too lata.

Ssnstor Thostas Abroad
„  AUDIT
.noirs.

soasAU o r  I Wa hava ftaquantly oonaidarad
it a Sat thlnf to have tha mem*

Tba aafaldHpriatiaa Ootepaar, D^lbara of our Oonsraaa taka “Jun*
namaa ae Baaaatal rwmaibuiw •*' v*ta” abroad. Tha rroceaa offara arrora appaarlaa la aa*|*” ‘"  ■urvwu. .mv |>rwow uuvntrpoarapbleal brrora appaarlpa

• vartlaamanU and otho raadl« wUM. 
m iha Maachaatar Sraalae Haimlit

' Monday, November 14

The DiSIcalt Surrender
The quest of our times is tOxflnd 

' aome way to parauade or compel 
, the present official holdera of'
- power in the world to do sansibla 
tand ineviUble things which da- 

crease tha amount of power thaaa 
< yaft*-**!* themaalvaa hold.

Wa haven’t got vary well along 
with this task. Wa haven’t found 

f tha formula. Bvery time a aound 
3 International policy ia proposed,
; aoma holder of purely national 
j poUcy vatoea it, and that is that 
j Mo movement la our times haa 
y developed such spontaneoua sup-
• port aa tha Council of Europe 
' aihicb came into existence at 
I Btraabourg last summer. It was 
i really a tun*away damonatratlon 
' of public aantimant toward Euro*
. pean unity, toward tha one view 
’ of Europe’s problems. And tha

Council of B una’s Oaasral As* 
saafoiy.̂  in its asaslan, raaetad no
bly and positively to this aanti- 
t"—*- ft  inaugurated action and 
polioy whldi sought to speed up 

 ̂ tba ideal of Eur^aan unity.
The Oanaral Assembly eo ĵp, do

a chance that they will develop 
first hand knowledge of conditions 
from which we oursalvea are no 
longer aeparatad, in our living, in 
our policy, in our fata. 

Occasionally, it seems the proo* 
a backflrob. Soma American 

legislator goes abroad, and, in* 
a t(^  of gaining, knowledge about 
Styopa for hlmaalf, gives Europe 
aa uafortumita impression of us. 
’The type is familiar to us, but 
shocking to Ihiropa. It la tha type 
of the aaaartlVa, closed mind.

Soma of tha ''gwedlah newspa* 
pars commenting on the remarks 
of Senator Elmar Thomas, tba 
Oklahoma Demoent, hi which 
that noble statesman pledged him
self to see that no American aid

sound organisation of tha OouaeU 
o f Europe, tba Aasambly Itself 
was made up of roprooantattyea 

wars siqipoaed to rapraaant 
tbalr own individual convictions 
aa wril ns thalr cam oonatilaa 
Thfw wars not even aaatad by na- 
fto^U ea. Hiey cama close, in 
thair operatlona, to rapresanting 

- the first genuine ‘’parliament of 
man” rather than a parliament of 

’ Iseuntrteo.
The fisw la tha Counoli of Eu

rope set-up Uaa la the axistenea 
of another body, tha "upper 
konaa” Oonuaittaa of Mlnlatars, ta 
which tha iatacaatlcfial ideal of 
tha lower house is forgotten, and 
In which the members. Instead of 
serving as individuals, serve aa 
tba official rapraaantatlves of 
their own home governments.

One house of the Council of Eu- 
repraamts tha people. ’Iha 

other reprasenta'existing national 
governments.

What haa now happened is that 
tba Committee of Ministers has, 
by one stratagem or another, ve
toed every program the Oaneral 
Aaaembly sought to inaugurate.

The people of Europe, in the 
General Aasambly, voted In -favor 
of aconomlc unity, for a European 
International court of human 
rights, for one Ekiropean passport, 
and for efforts toward greater 
Iguropean cultural unity.
’The existing govamroents of 

Europe, acting through the Com
mittee of Ministers, want none of 
these things to receive even prom
inent popular discussion. For the 
threat of all of these things is to 
tha prarogaUves, prestige, and 
function of existing national gov
ernments. Members of these ex
isting governments can, when 
popular preasura becomes strong 
enough,, or when they feel oratori- 
cally venturesome, give some Up 
service to the idea of unity and 
abridgement of narrow sovereign
ties. But action is another mat
ter. ’They may even know they 
should do differently. Still, they 
cUng desperately to ovary iast 

: strand of old style sovarSignty.
And that ia tha story eve 

’ vdiare. It has been repeatedly 
seen as tha American fitata fte- 
partmenti in the past few years,

: has restated every effort of Con- 
greas to advance proposals that 
tha united Matlons be strangth- 
aasd toward a limited form of 
world govammant Out of office. 
Dean Aeheson might well be an 
enthusiast for such a policy, lii 
office, ha defends the office itself, 
which wouldn't bo quite, as pow
erful an office if the Ufiitad Ma 
ticaa had more real poWer itself 

existing govern 
; their own author

of any kind goes to, Sweden b*-. 
causa that country failed to roll 
out carpets deep enough for his 
own visit, ara intalllgant and in
formed enough to know that Sen
ator Thomas was speaking fo  ̂
himself and not for his country.

To Senator Thomas, and a few 
other Americans like Mm, the 
fast that American dollars have 
gone abroad turn the world into 
aa American oyster, and makes 
every 'visiting American a aov- 
araign dignitary. Senator Thomas 
did not receive the homage he ex- 
pected; Sweden, therefore, ia off 
his list of nations to receive 
friendly treatment from America. 
The rest of us can only cringe, 
and hope that our friends abroad 
will forgive US his boorishnesa. 
And with our Mends, the incident 
will, we trust, prove to be with
out permanent harm. Our ene- 
aUes, however, will not forget it 
so eoon. They love this kind of 
propaganda break, udUch makes 
America appear the insolent and 
demanding overlord, mid in the 
fuel he has given them Senator 
Thomas haa done his own coimtiy 
a distinct injury.

Farmington, Nov. 14.—(ffi— P̂o
lice O ilef Milton Shaw said that 
18 ‘teen-age boys, some of them 
18 years old were rounded up 
ever the Week-end for theft of 
more than $2,000 in merchandise 
from to truck terminals.

Chief Shaw said six boys are 
from - Plainville, four from Hart
ford, three from Farmington and 
two from Unlonville.

The loot, said Shaw, ranged 
from candles and cookies to sM 
iwlea, tennis balls, toy guns and 
I an .48 caliber Army automatic 
plstolf.

The thefts, said the diief of po
lice, began two weeks ago.

Found Selling Tennis Balls I 
Police first connected boys)with 

the theft when one of them was 
found sellihg tennis balls-for vari
ous prices and telling diflerent 
stories about bow he obtMnM 
them.

When police questioned the boy, 
who la 13 years of age, he impU* 
cated others tmtll aU -Ifi 
rotmded up.

Shaw said four boys started the 
robberies and then invited tha 
others to Join them.

They hid their loot in an aban
doned bam, in a cave and in 
tree hut, and even dug holes in 
the ground for Some of it, the 
chief said.

Stealing From Hideouts 
“Before long,” he added, ’’they 

were stealing from one another' 
hideouts.”

Shaw said most of the loot haa 
been recovered, but what made 
this difficult was that the boys 
operated a sort of trading post. 
One of the Army automatics, he 
said, was swapped for aa acety
lene torch ’’and they made other 
transactions.” Tha weapon 
recovered.

Nine of the Army pistols still 
are missing.

Because the 18 are under

Dr. Weston A. BousflSId. chair
man of the Psyclx^ogy Department 
at the University of Connecticut, 
will lecture on "Child Phyebology” 
December 8 at 8 p.m. at the Church 
Community Hous4. A t that time 
the Mothers Club of North Cov
entry will be hostess to the T ^ g  
Mothers Club of South Coveany.

Mrs. Stsphan Loyslm, chairman; 
Igra Alanson E. Stewart, Jr^ Mrs. 
l^ ea t C. Becker, Mias Adeline O. 
Hoff and Mrs. Kenneth A. Down
ing were elected Thursday night aa 
a nominating committee for offl- 
cars of Coventry Democratic Wom
an’s Club. 1 ^  will present .a 
slate WedneadM evening at the 

Downing

18

rule.
He said When the Investigation 

is completed the 18 will be turned 
over to Juvenile court authorities.

South Coventry
H is. rasE 

WUSmaslli Ex. I

One Election We AD Win
Americans may divide over the 

result of their domestic elections, 
but can aU unite in good feeUng 
over the trend of voting in the 
Philippines.

There seemed considerable 
threat, in advance of the event, 
that the people of the PhiUppines 
would favor the candidacy of Jose 
Laurel, who was sufficiently anti- 
American to become the puppet 
president of the country under 
Japanese occupation, and who has 
made a substanUal poUtical come
back after the war. Dr. LaUrel la 
an “Asia for the Asiatics” man, 
and, in his campaigning, he capi
talised on what native resentment 
does exist over the strings we at
tached to our grant of Philippine 
Independence, these strings being 
primarily our retenUon of privi
lege for American capiUl and of 
mUltary bases.

On the other hind. President 
Elpldlo Quirlno, although unspec- 
Ucular as a personality, is i  man 
of demonstrated friendliness to
ward America.,

In the election, therefore, we 
were very much of an issue. And 
in so far as we were an issue, we 
won. It la good to know that 
people for whom, perhaps with 
Imperfect carrying out of our own 
policy, we have, intended to do 
Much, retain some appreciation of 
our IntenUon and of tha principles 
ter which we try to stand in the 
world.

Open Folruiii
Bsport To A  Murderer 

DsarEdltari
A  eat bslengthg to an Aui 

street family wan shot and 
this w-eekenq.

She was Jiist an ordinary house- 
cat—no pedigree, no blue rlbbins— 
Just a good pet. And in the man
ner of all good pets, she had coma 
to occupy a special niche in the 
family’s affections and in the 
household; She was well-fed and 
well-mannered. She killed her 
share of mice and—to be perfectly 
talr—she killed her share of birds.

Wa understand she was shot 
sometime Saturday afternoon or 
evening. The alug, apparently a .22 
calibre, passed completely thmuih 
her body, smashing two riba and' 
;lust missing a lung. Hie cat man
aged to get back to the front steps 
of her home sometime Saturday 
evening. There she lay-r-aiid there 
she died. She was found Sunday 
morning when a member of tha 
household.was leaving for church.

We Just thought the person who 
shot the cat would be Interested 
to know what happened. We JuSt 
thought that person, whomever he 
may be, might get some added 
thrill outyof knowing the full de
tails—some thrill that he might 
have missed when he shot the an
imal.

And we certainly hope that per
son doesn’t suffer any twinge of 
conscience if he happens to read 
this article. After all, what is a cat 
anyway? Just a dumb animal—a 
simple, dumb animal.

"A  SmaUer Family."

Fasauadin|» c 
Hfits to cu i^ l 1

there’s Nothing Better Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

For Thanksglvhig, please order 
your eapens and roastesf awly.

iROGER OLCOTT
4«g West Center St. 

Telephone 1853

home Of Mrs. Downing '̂ on South 
street. South Covantn. rtna 
Ralph M. Bums is in marge of 
drawing up tentativa by-laws tor 
the group. Mrs. Vara Cross Taylor 
of Andovar, ssorbtaiy of Tbuud 
County Damocratie Con^ttaa aad 
county orgaalaar with Mrs. Mary 
Valanta, prasidant of tba State 
Fadsratlon of Damoeratio Woman's 
Clubs, wars instrumental in aa-
slatlng tha group la getUag atartsA
Mrs. Downing raports.

Miss Shlrlay L. Walk, Tolland 
County Assistant Club Agant, will 
ba guast Wadnaaday avanlng of 
Jumor 4-R Nomamakars at tha 
bmna of Mrs. Ralph C. Roffmaa. 
Sha will Instruct tha group on 
“Damonstratlona.”

Jits. Floyd N. Wilw, presidant 
Oovanjtry Garden Qub will ba 

:ar Ttiasday night at 
than aub masting at 
a Bala Oraununlty Otn- 
J***®*!** Mrs.

Ftedsriek O.' BlsseU and Mrs. Eu
gene Rychllng will ba co-hostesses.

Miss Helen I  Reynolds of South 
Coventry and Mias Colette Oaaton- 
guay of M t Hope Mansfield, will 
ba In charge of girls basketbaU 
practice tonight in the auditorium 
of the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

Explorer Boat Boy'Scouts will 
meet tonight at 7:80 p. m. in 
their room on Mason stm t, with 
Post Advisor Albert J. Booth and 
Assistant Post Advisor Albert H. 
Boudreau.

Coventry Volunteer Fire COm 
panlu 1 and 3 will mast tmiight 
at 8 p. ra. at tbs firehouse in 
South Coventry and Church Com
munity Housa la North Coventry, 
raspectively.

Junior Concert Series of Hart̂  
ford Symphony Uckat holders are 
reminded thaaa parformaacaa 
Ida Wednesday promptly at X p. 
m. and 8 p. m. Taa afternoon con
cert will last one hour, tha ava
nlng concert one and one-half 
hours, Mrs. Herbert A. France, 
chairman, of Ripley HUl wishes 
te remind school mipils and par- 
mts. Pupils of M om  Grammar, 
Bumanan, Ridges, Andovar and 
Ooi^try scho«as and designated 
as Coventry Area.

Mra. PiMce states the interest 
la thl^imja)^ baa spread so rapid-

Right_Wiiig 
Vote Urged

Bristol Members of UE 
Advised by Pri<^  to 
Fevor Secc^on
Bristol, Nov. 14—(Pi—Roman 

Catholie mamhars of Local 880, 
a o  united Eloetrloal Workers 
wars advisad by their pasters hats 
yesterday to vote to saoada from 
tba left wing group.

Soma 1,800 workers at tba E. In
graham oompaay plant, which 
manufactures docks, watches and 
electrical timing davicas, are 
scheduled te ballot on tha seces
sion question at a meeting hate 
Wadnaaday.

Tha clahnt urged a right wing 
vote at all masses la Bristol’s fiva 
Roman ChtboUe churches. Wheth
er thalr action has baan authorised 
by tha Most Rev. Henry J. Oftriaa, 
bishop of Hartford, eould not be 
learned.

fbealy INoenas Aoitoa
ahwaver, tha elargjrman freely 

disoussad thalr action aad cna of 
them, tha Rev. Vincent T. lanatta, 
assistant pastor of tha Church of 
St Anthony, declared “it was 
callad for beoausii tha question in
volved la basically one of anti
communism or pro-Communism.

”Ths church,’'  he declaied, 
"would never have Interfered if 
the queatlon waa whether to form 
a later union."

Tha Ingraham workers will also 
vote on o s  question of affiliating 
with tha newly formed right wing 
a o  International Elactrical Work- 
era union.

Ellington
The Ellington Board of Bduca- 

ticsi voted at thslr Novamhsr maet- 
Ihg that a sat o f raaolutlona te 
drawn up in honor of Mrs. Mary 
Dowd of Pinnay street who haa 
aarvod ths Board for ST censaoutlve 
yoara., Tba lesolutton fellowa:

Ba it rasdvad: That wo, the 
mamhers of the Board of Bduea- 
tlea of the Town of BlUngten roo* 
Qgnlw tha rattrlng' Of Maiy Dowd 
from our Board;

Ba tt further roaelvad: Thatwa 
overwhelming command her for 
87 yiiara of untiring efforts In the 
devotion of bar dutlM in tha Inter- 
aat of our school system; and ex
tend to her our grateful appraoia- 
tton and bast wisnas;

Ba it further raaolvad: 'That aU 
her efforts and undertakings will 
ba a monumental memory aad a 
charishad gtdda of human under- 
atandlng to those that follow tai 
her work; ->

And bo it raaolvad: That a copy 
of this roaolutton will baooma a 
permanent part of tha records of 
our Board of Education and tha 
original presented to M ^  Dowd. 

Signed: Frederick A. Plummer, 
Saeretety.

8. A. Ralph Edwards, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Edwards of
Mapls strsat, Ellington, ta now 
stationed at Curtis Bay, Balti
more, Md.

Tha Ladlea’ Banavolent Sodaty 
of EUingUm Congregational 
church will servo tha banquet din' 
ner to the Highland District 
Scout penonnel in tha aoclal 
rooms of the church Wednesday 
night with tha dinner being 
served at 7_p. m.

Edward Wald, a student at the 
Boys’ Academy tn Suffield, spent 
the week-end with his aunt Mrs. 
Grace Ooehrtng of Main street.

The Ladieŝ  Auxiliary of Hatha- 
way-MlUer Post, American La- 
gi<m, will hold their next meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Hasel Hein 
on Somers.road at 8 p. m. Tha 
new memben wiU be initiated at 
this meeting.

LetterGives 
Soloiis Nudge

S t a t e  OrganiERtions 
Commission A g a i n  
Asks for Cooperation
Hartford, Nov. 14—(P7—Lagla- 

laton who have failed to gtva 
Ideas on bow te improvo the atete 
govonunoat were given another 
nudge today..

Tha State Orgaataatlon commis- 
Mon, which so far has heard from 

18 par cant of .the 308 law- 
i^ a rs . wrote again to tha Oan
eral Aaaembly AMmhera nqusstlag 
thalr oooparatlofi.

Fourteen basic questions were 
contained in the questionnaire sent 
the solona aome time ago. Ro* 
quests were made that thaaa te 
anawarad. and that any auggea- 
tions tor Improving state aarvlca 
ba put down.

Only 84 BapSea Eacalvad 
Although only 64 repllao have 

been received, the eommlsalan said 
that most of those contelned 
‘vahiabte recommandatlons.”

“The replies alreadF rocstvod.” 
ths letter to dsgislatoro said, 
"support our conCluaionB of alg- 
nlflcant usafulnaaa arising out of 
their auggeations.” «

Idaaa fnrnlahad by laglalaitora 
will te  conaldarod whan ths com- 
mlaaion .makes Ite recommenda
tions to tha governor and tha Leg- 
Mature next year. ,

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C N

DEPENDABLE aBBVNBD |  
4 Dapat SsL tbL fi848'|

Hie Army A Navy cluh will hold 
its 30th annual banquet on Wed 
nesday evening. A  turkey dinner 
will ba aarvad by Paganl at 6:30. 
Profeaalonal entertainment haa 
been engaged to follow the dinner.

Membmra not yet having made 
reservations to attend, are advla- 
ed tha deadline which will ba at 
tha closing of tha club tonight 
Tickets should ba procuread from 
tha steward.

«  wua projeci nsB sprasa so rapid
ly in ToUiuid'v County slnoa last 
March that plana art now being 
made to organise on a county-wide 
basis for next season. At that 
time representatives '̂  from PTA 
and other groups will he. given an 
opportunity to participate.

Volunteer mothers assisting ths 
past week with School Lunch Pro
gram foUont; Mrs. David J, M^ 
Clellan, Mra. Joseph F. Blais, Mrs. 
Joseph P. Baton, Mra. Theodora A. 
T<^t, Mra. Heckler of Pine Lake 
Shores, Mrs. Kenneth A. Downing, 
Mrs. Andrew E. Llehmsn, Jr., 
Mrs. Eugene B. Bay. Mrs. McClel
lan is assisting Mrs. Raymond B. 
Fowler, chairman, in telephoning 
South Coventry mothers tn a por
tion to assist with the program.

Charlss W. Kokerda has been re
elected chairman of Coventry 
Recreation Council. Other offlcera 
are John M. Tyler, vice president; 
Helen I. Reynolds, sscretary-treiu- 
urer. Edward J. Menditto will 
coach and manage boys’ basketball 
group. Eugana Rychllng and Lester 
GigUo will assist.

James Burridge of South Strest 
has sold his residence there to 
Winford Slater of Slater’s Grocery 
Store, South Coventry. The trana- 
aetlon waa handled through Weiles 
Agdncy.

Officers Seated 
By Local Lodge

Inataliation of offlcera of Helen
Davidson Lodgs, No. 96. Daugh-i . ____  r ’ l
ten of Scotia, bald at Maaonlc A m i y ;  I r a V y  V ill lO  
Templa, Friday, November 11, . i  «
with vMtors present from Hart- A lU lU a l  B a n q U e t  
ford Lodge and Meriden Lodge. I ^
Installing officer from Merldm 
Lodge was Grand Deputy Jeanle 
W. Fulton.

Offlcera aaated tor the year 1949- 
80 follow:

Chief Daughter, Mra. Esther S,
Wolcott; trustee, Mrs. Catherine 
Martin; past Chief Daughter, Mrs.
Vl<det Neddow; sub Chief Daugh
ter, Mrs. Mas Troughton; chapla^
Mrs. Margaret Praaton; sacretary,
Mrs. MUdrad UrbanetU; financial 
aacratary, Mrs. Mae- Kerr; traaa- 
urar, Mra. Janet Teaadals; conduc
tor, Mlea EUsaheth Brown; assist
ant conductor, Mlaa Joyea Wol
cott; Inalda guard. Miss Janatte 
Taasdalt; outalda guard, Mias Mar
garet Porter; pianist. Mite Bar
bara. Porter.

After inataliation ramarka were

Sven by Grand Deputy Jeanle Ful-1 
n. Royal Deputy of the Clan 

George Currie, and Chief Daugh
ter Mrs. Elsther WolcotL and Chtaf 
Daughter, Campbell of Hartford I 
IiOdge. Scottish aongs were ren-1 
dered by some of the vMting sla
ters.

Past Chief Daughter Mrs. Vlotet 
Neddow was presented with a gift 
from her officers and. a past chief 
daughters’ pin. Chief Daui^ter I 
Esther Wolcott received a bouquet I 
of yellow rosea and gifts. I

Mrs. Margaret Brown, wbo has 
bem. chaplain of the lodge fo f I 
man/ years, waa preaented with a I 
gift frdm the lod^ on raUrement | 
from thia office.'

Ice cream\|ind home made cook
ies were served^

__________

DOUBLE
ACTION
AGiuwr COLDS/
OVE TO UCK OF VITAMIN A 
^  GOUGHS DOCIO COLOS

Lawn grading, dry 
wellsi holes for septic 
tanks, diteh digging 
for footings o f build
ings, water pipes, ete. 

Dirt loading and eord- 
wood sawing.

Wnie F. Sfo«lo 
and Son

rm u  fi-8881
99S Vernon St*. Bisnchfisttr

T tlaSmA I* 1m*.
2 •"•d tiuwmt <rHM>

BtcauM k iom Amt 
raothinp,m«nypeopl« 
call f«r FatlMt Jelia'*
Madicma at lha 8nt 
•ignoftcoM duawe 
 ̂1m  of vicamm A.

Profit from thair as- 
pariaoca. Gat tha <aw- 
W£y aetiaa of ' Faihat 
Jou’a Madidoo—aad 
gtt nnUs,
NOW USED OVER 90 YEARS

FATHQ

FOR THANKSGIVING
★  BERG^EPrS ICE. CREAM ★

35e n pint

★  BERGREN^S EGG NOGG ★
7 8 c  n q u n rt

Both DELIVERED light to year 
door. ICE CREAM D lX I- 
VEBtES NOV. 88 and NOV. 84 
ONLY. Bnm-Raltla . .  . Vanllln 
. . Chocolate . . . Strawberry ,
loe cream in refrigerator tea 
cream pock, fits the Ice com
partment.

from your Bsrgraa tool 
or can Entesprlse 1926.

lAM aad EGG 
Tkenkagtvtng

JAIIMIUh I

L L m jG

m m U  d a i r y
F A R M S

Yon may real assured that if you were con
stantly by our side no detail could be carried out 
more exactingly qr conscientiously.

I ■ 0 B U W N . t 0 f 1 M •- M I
rffS T  HARTFOKO MA NCHf S T i H

TFl  = ? ' ■ ^Fi  f hiFRPBiSF !

h

SERIES S ' 
OIL BURNER

$249*50
COMPtlTilY INSTAlllO

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
3S1 Main Street 
Telephone 5293

HOlMhS-
400HMnStnet

Got a Fnmaoe t, 

WantaBInmerT 

The Priee Is Ri|^t 

Save Some Dollara 

Its Common Sense

CaU

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Worfcs 

Phona 8966

Notice

South Manchcater Firo Dla- 
triet Annual Meeting

NoUoa ia haraby givaa to all 
the legal votera of tha South 
Manchester Flra District that tha 
Annual Masting of tba said Dis
trict will he held in Hom House 
No. 8, Spruce and Florenca 
Streets, Thuraday. Novomhar 17, 
1949, at eight o’clock p. m., for 
the following purposes:

1. To take action on tha re
ports and recommendations of 
the District Offioera.

2. To taka acUon in ragard te 
appropriatloiu for the purchase 
of equipment and for tha ax* 
peiueS, repairs and maintenance 
of the Fire" Department and other 
property and activities of the 
Fire. District for the ensuing year.

8. To saa If tha District wlU 
auUioriM Ite Treasurer to borrow 
in the name o f the South Man
chester Fire District money for 
.the expensea and uses of tha Flra 
DUtrict during the ensuing year, 
and give the note or note* of the 
District for the same.

4. To elect officers for the Din* 
trict for the ensuing year.

Signed:
Andrew AnaaldL
Jack M. Gordon.
George W. C. Hunt

Dated at Manchester, OonnCcU. 
cut, this 10th day of November, 
1949.

Telephone Business Office 
Serving Manchester Exchange 

Moves Today
Bcginninff today, your Manchester telephone business office win be 

I cated in larger quarters at: ^

806 MAIN S T R EET
MANCHESTER

The move from 52 East Center Street was made necessary by ths nesd 
for more apace to better ssrrs ths growing number of Manchester tele
phone customers.

Well be looking finward to seeing yon b  our new location whenever 
we can help you with anything about your telephone service.

The Southern New England TELEPHONE Company

Owned and Operated By and For Connecticut People Since 1882

W e d d in g s
Buckler-Cone Monle-Webb

.in

Mrs. Arthur B. BucUar,

Mrs. A. B. Jr.

R«v. Frad Edgar pariormad tha 
mafriaga of Mlaa Martha I. Cona, 
of S3 Biro atraat, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. W ^ o  Cona of Watt WU- 
Ungton, to Arthur B. Bucklar. aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bucklar of 39 
Marahall road, which took placa by 
candjallght, Friday avanlng at aav- 
an> at tha South Mattaodlat church.

Tba bride waa attired tn a grean 
suit with black accaaaoriM and 
wore a coraaga white roaaa. Her 
matron of honor, Mra. William Sul
livan, waa draaaad In a .brown ault 
with matching accaaaorlea and 
wore a coraaga of pink roaaa. Hta 
mother of tha bride choaa a draaa 
of black crape for her daugbtar’a 
wadding and tba brtdagroom’a 
mother wore black and gray crape, 
both mottaara wora coraagaa of 
white pompona. William Sullivan 
aarvad aa beat man for the brida- 
groom.

A  recaption for about 60 guaata 
waa held at tha home of tha brlde- 
groom’a parante at alght o’clock. 
Mr. and lira. Buckler left on their 
wadding trip of imdlacloaed where- 
aboute and upon tbair return wlU 
bo “at home” to thalr frienda after 
November IStb, at .68 Biro atraat.

The bride la employed 6Jr Man- 
cHbater Modaa, Inc., and tha bridar 
groom Is at Hamilton Standard 
Propeller of Eaat Hartford.

NifhUBfale MeCaiui
MX. and Mra. Jaraaa MoCann, of 

91 WathareU atraat, announce the 
marriage of thalr daughter, Mias 
Dorothy Francaa McCann, to Ron
ald Lewla Nightingale, of 11 Lo- 
euat street. In MUlerton, New 
York, on Beptemher Stb. Mr. 
Nlghtlngata was -tormsily of -Fort 
FMrfleld, Msino.

A candlelight ceremony waa held 
SaUirday, November 13, at 8 p.m. I 
iff South Methodist church, whan 
Mlaa Shlrlay Ella W ^ , of 87 
Wadaworth atraat, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. WiUlam H. Webb, of 84 
Bigelow atroat, bacaiha tha brtfial 
of Arthur Edward Moula, Jr„ aon 
of Mr. a;^ Mrs. Arthur B. Moula, 
of 348 Paliaado Avanua, Windsor. 
Rev. Frad Edgar parformad tha I 
marriaga agalMt a background of I 
white pompons and tapara that I 
decorated tha altar. Oaorga G.| 
Ashton, prasldad at tha organ and 
playad “Ava Maria,”  *’Baeauaa,"l 
and "O Promlaa Me," as waU as 
the wadding march and racaaaionaL I 

Bacorted to tba altar and pra- 
santed In marriaga by bar fathar, 
tha brida wort a gown of candto- 
Ught satin with built up marquUl 
■ette yoke, a. tripla fold boxtba 
edged with eeed pearls and crystal 
bead ambroidary. Her long pointed I 
sleeves wen trimmed wim tha 
aama aaad peart and oryatal bsad 
ambroidary and bar goani tormla- 
ated in a cathedral length train. 
Sha wore m vail of French illusion | 
which fall from q tiara of si 
Marla and carried a casci 
Muquet of white bridal roses. Mtm, I 
Gertrude Wright Eaat Hartford, 
a nleca of the bride, waa matron 
of honor and wore a gown of aea- 
foam green taffeta, with Chlneaal 
collar, cap alaovea and caadidli 
buttle. She wore mitts to meh 
her gown and carried a bouquet of 
yeUow roaaa. Mra. Webb was 1 
drsssad in teal blua crape with g M  I 
aaquln emhroMary and black m 
eaaaortaa, and Mrs. Moula la 
navy blua talUa ault with match-J 
Ing acceaaoriea. Both mothanl 
wort ooraagea of pink awaathanrt I

Train ing Class 
T o Meet Tonight

Tha Retail Training Claaa in 
“Store Organisation” with Mra. 
Helen D. ODonneli aa the Instruc
tor, will meet at 6:48 thia evening 
in 'the library of the East Side 
Rsc. Because of the free demon- 
atration by Robert Nutt at the 
Hollister street school, tha claaa 
is meeting early and will close by 
8 o’clock to allow for the members 
to attend the lecture. This will 
be the seventh week of the course 
under the direction of the State 
Department of Education.

Bridges on T ria l 
F or Conspiracy

Robert L. Moule of East Hart-1 
ford, aervad as his brothsr’s hssti 
man with AlfMd L. LsVaUey of 
Hartford and Thomas D. Rangh I 
acting aa uahera. I

A recepUon for about 1001 
gueate was bald at 67 Wadaworth 
street, Inunedlately following thol 
cerenxmy. Hie home was dscorated I 
wlte white pompons, atrearnsral 
snd wedding bells for the occasion. I 

Hie bridal oouple left on an un-1 
announced wedding trip. The bride 
traveled in a bunter green suit I 
with black accessories aad a oor- 
■age of American Beauty rnsaa I 
They wUl be “at home” to their 
frienda st 486 Broad street, Wind
sor, the weak of Noyambar 38nd.

The matron of honor waa pro-1 
sented with gold aarringa sat with 
sircona, by the brida and tba bride
groom preaented his. stteadaats 
with lesther walleta.

Mrs. Moula. Jr., graduated from I 
Manchester High school, class of I 
1944, and la employed at tha Trav- 
elar'a Insurance company in Hart
ford. Mr. Moult, Jr., to a gradu-1 
ate of John Fitch Rl|^ la Wlnitoor | 
and to a aalf-amploji^ farmer.

San Francisco, Nov. 14—(jt>) — 
Longabora Leader Harry Bribes 
goes OB trial today on perjury and 
conspiracy chargaa atemming from 
hto natutaltoation hearing tn 1948.

Bridges, Auatrallan-bora praal- 
daht of the left wing a o  Inter
national Longahoreraan’a and 
Warehouaaman’a union, taatifiod at 
that hearing ha was not and had 
saver baan a Communist, The gov
ernment chargaa that atstamant 
was fstos.

It Ukawlaa' chargaa two of 
Bridges’ close union aaaoctatea, 
German-bom Henry Sriimldt and 
Texaa-hora J. R. Robertson, con
spired to defraud tha government 
while witnesses at the hearing.

The trial to acbeduled to begin 
at 10 a. m. p. a. t., before Federal 
Diatrict Judge Georgs B. Harris.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks 1
In finearn appreclntloa for all th* 

klndntu and »ympa:tiy shown ua dur- 
in* our reeant baraavament. to our 
frienda. nelghbora. Living Rosary So- 
ciaty. Lithuanian Roman Catholic Al- 
Uanee. Pratt and Whitney Bnglnaar- 
tng and Tabulating Rerordi. and 
Cheney Brothcra Dya Room Bm- 
ployaea.

Wa aUo thank thoae who aant the 
beautiful floial tributea. tha many 
eardi. and loanad tha uie of their can.

hllebaal Bulky and family.

la Memorlfin

aiiiaimmiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiimiiiiiî

Tn lovlnit memory of our denr daugh 
ter and my twin aleter. Lorraine Ruth 
Ilouee. who paeaed away Ntnembar 13. 
1336.

tn mamory of ona with whom 
Our patha hava had to part.
Who yet ta navar far from ua 
'Cut always clom In baart.

Whoea charlthed memory nvai on 
ro eomfort ua today 
' 11(1 keen that dear ona la i or thoughts 
ach atap along llfa'a wayl
'  •

A lovmg slater, oaily last.
Ona of tha baat Ood ever aant.
A cheerful amlle. g heart of gold 

' The deqrrat slater Ihla world could hold.
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Loyalty Sunday 

At the Emanuel!
Loyalty Sunday waa obsorvad 

yesterday at Emanuel Lutham 
church in connactloa with tha an
nual United Church Oaavaaa of 87 
Protestant churches of Greater 
Hartford. .

At the morning aervlee a oca- 
gregaUon of almost 400 made their 
pledges of financial support to tha 
church for 1950, amounting to 
$13,008.60. In addition to the paa- 
tor’a meaaage on tha theme, “(M ’s 
Partnara,” Eric Andaraon, a mem
ber of the Bvery-Member Ctonvass 
Committee, spoke briefly cn thia 
fear’s Canvass; Music at the 
service was furnished by tbs Jun
ior caiolr, under the direction of 
Organist Clarence W, Hatoing, 
ainging, "For tha Beauty of tha 
Earth” by York, and "O Lord Moat 
Holy” by Franck.. Aa a closing 

iri of the aarvlca all workara In 
to year’s Ctonvaaa ware commto- 

■iimed before the altar.
Home vtottetlon began at 8 

o’clock and resulted In bringing tha 
total amount of pledges to $16,- 
485.80, or 88 per cent of the goal 
set Vtottationa will coatlnue thto 
week with nporte being made at 
tha church office tomorrow and 
Wednesday avenlngs .

Motbar, DaC aad Irana.

T o Furnish Food  
For Christmas Sale

Membera of the ManchaaUr 
branch of the Hartford Ckmnty 
YWCA are making ornamental 
trees tor tahla decontlona for tha 
eSutotihas sale of tha aaaociation, 
Wednesday, at the T building on 
Ann atraet, Hartford. The sals 
will b^ln at ten tn the morning, 
with booths for aprons, gift ar- 
ttcl'ea and choice, foods.

Tba ICCal branch to te furniah 
35 articlea of -food for tha aala, 
and thoae who have hacn aollcltcd 
for ilonationa, should leave them 
with Mrs. Robert' Cooper b-forc 
nine o'clock V^edpeaday morning.

CROSVENOR by Mohtwk
r

1

Still time to have new carpets 

and large rugs for Thanksgiving

token you  ch oo te  Watkine

STOCK CARPETS
Choose from one of the tersest 8to<^ of brofidloora 

Whether you want waU-to-waU carpeti^.
them from our stock rolls in time for T h ^ fi^ n g . At W ^W m  youTl 
And nationally famous Bigelow and Mohawk b r o a «^ 8 ,  .J^u^  
tured Grosvenor . , the high-and-low loop-pile t ^ r e d  WUton in graceful
acroll "wave" pattern------and lush colora in Bigelcm famous heavy qualr
Ity Washable Twist Broadloom . . at the (dd prloeil

If you can’t find Just the color And "pattern in our Stock Broadloom* 
there «re nearly 850 different Special Order fabiica on display I

Cut from our rolh . .
12 PL Rode Gr08vtnor Wfiton,

■q. yd. ............................ 10.95
12 Ft. Green Grosvenor, Wil

ton, 8q. yd .....................10.96
12 Ft. Green Glentwlet CarpeL 

9q. yd. 9.95
12 Grey Glentwist Carpet, 

aq. yd. ...• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.95
12 Ft. Beige Glentwiat CarpeL 

aq. yd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.95
9 FL Blue Twtet Broadloom,

aq. yd............................... 8A0
9 Ft. Green Twiat Broadloom, 

aq. yd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '7-95
Limits quantitlea on aome colora. 

ao hurryl

GLENTWIST ̂
m B * t H A Jte iOlL Jib Jb W ,by ige

It's more than a desk! 

It's a dining table, too
a perfect gift for the small home owner

1 4 9 5 0

Here'a a dual-pnrpoaa 
piece the amall home own
er or apartment dweller 
will welcome. It’a a beauti
ful 18th Century desk in 
rich mahogany plywoodi. 
In a twinkle it changes to 
a dining table!

Flip'over the top leaf 
and you have a dinette ta
ble for two, or a game 
table, 41^x42^^ inches.

Lift the back leaf . n 
swing the entire top . « 
and there’s a table for 
eighL 41^x66 inches.

The Hoatesa Desk la equipped to stOTS 
linen and illverware, too. See sketch to loft; 
(1) is a full length drawer for linen. '(2 ) 
partitioned for silverware. (3) deep desk 
filing drawer.

A "Sligh Original."

Swedish Mbdern 
Solid Maple
5 pieces 59 .75

Gift
Idea!

Solid New England ma
ple and New Engteag 
craftamanahip for atar^* 
practical uaa. Smo^H; 
streamlined design fWy 
"dressing up" yoqr lotdM  
en or dining nook. Tul#| 
32x46" when e I 0 a a d y  
32x60’’ Whan
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►P Caucuses 
Ttiis Evening

a b d ^ le  to Nominate 
Offidak for December 
]Q0ctions
aadrvlDs, Nov. ■'14—(Bpsclal)— 

ItepuUicaa d ty  caumaeB will 
>s ImM this avaninf. both the ward 
e^eusaa and tha genaral caucus 
far tha nomination of city ofhciaU; 
toe tha December election. -  

Ward caucuses will be held at 
tha four pbUing places at eight 
o’dadk as follows; First ward, Su- 
aarlnr court room; second ward,

' Msament of St. John’s Rpiscopal 
church; third ward, Fltton Fire 
House; fourth ward, Pulaski hall 
oa Village street. The general 
caucus for the nomination of can* 
aHdate for mayor and other city of- 
• e i ^  wUl be held at 8:30 p. m 
a t  tha Superior court room. There 
has bean no mivance notice as to 
possible candidates.

gparlal Meeting
A apecliU mMtlng of the Com

mon Oouncll will be held this 
’ svanlng a t 7 o'clock, in the Council 

rooms. This is the Anal meeting of 
tha city's fiscal yesu' to take care 
of buslneas arising since' the last 
regular meeting last week Tues
day- __

Good Win d u b  
Hiere will be a  meeting of the 

Qood WiU d u b  of St. John’s Eplk- 
copal church this evening at eight 
ol^ock at the Parish rooms.

Fnaeral
^1u funeral of Philip Tlakawickl, 

Tg, of M Brooklyn street who was 
fo ted dead in bed Saturday a t his 
room waa held this afternoon at 
the Burke Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Orove HUI cemetery. Dr. 
John B. Flaherty, medical exam
iner, pronounced death due to 
■atiwal causes. Yiekawlckl had 
bem employed as a kitchen man 

.a t  Kulo's Restaurant on Market 
street.

' BxklMt Oonttainee 
th e  exhibit and sale of Great- 

- or Rockville A rt Association will 
opntlnue this week at the Rock- 
vlBe Public Ubrary, the hall being 
open during regular library houra 

Various types of media are used.

prlaUon of $800 Wgs approved at 
a  town, meeting about two years 
Sgo,:--4Mit thk work had not been 
done. ThU will give- accofnmoda- 
tioM.between the Town hall and 
the a tlsen ’s block for about a 
doaen automobiles.

Mrs. Mary Orcott 
Mrs. Mary (Heller) Orcutt, 

widow of Frank B. Orcutt of 32 
Vniage street, died today a t the 
RockvlUe City hospital. She was 
bom on April 18, 1880, in Thai, 
Switaerland, the daughter of the 
late John and Ann Zingerli Heller. 
She came to ths< Unlted States a t 
the age of five and had. lived here 
for the past 82 years. She waa a 
member of the Union Congrega- 
tloa) church.

She leaves one son, Frank B. 
Orcutt of Groton; three daughters, 
Mrs. Everett. Wanegaf of Tolland, 
Mrs. Thomas Bums of Ellington, 
and Miss Gladys Orcutt of Rock
ville, and six grandchildren.

She also leaves five sisters: Mrs. 
Bertha Bernhardt of West Wood, 
N. J.; Mrs. Elisa Leutjen of Rock
ville; Mrs. WUliam Schmidt of 
Hartford; Mrs. Lewis Ekdcaon of 
Niantic, and Mrs. Frank Diana of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by six 
brothers: Ulrick Heller of Wheel
ing, West Virginia; John of Sprlng- 
fleld. Mass.; Adolph of East Hart
ford; .George of Hartford; and 
William and Otto of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. a t the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EHlington ave
nue, with Rev. Forest Mpsser of 
the Union Congregational church 
officiating. Burial will be a t Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Meeting
The November meeting of the 

Rockville Fish and Game Club will 
be held this evening a t 8 o’clock 
at the clubhouse on Mile Hill.

Banquet Held 
By Vets’ Post

< )ver 2 0 0  ip Autodance 
At the Legion Home 
On Saturday

llWhidlng olu, water colors, pas- 
■■ ■ there

ity of s ■ J
Hors are being ashed to vote for
tais, tempem and pencil and 
la a  variety of subject matter. Via-

Lecture Delivered 
To Robertson PTA

thalr favorite picture with the re
sults of tha vdAng to be announced 
a t  tha and of the exhibit. A num- 
bar of the pictures are for sale. The 
aiddWtors’ Include Walter D. Van 
Aiadala. Mias Haael P. Luts, Rev. 
Vorrsat Muasar, Mrs. Esther Cot
ton, Mlag AUce Burt, Cliff Knight, 
M n. Marjorie Freepian. Ernest E.

, Sicker, Mra. Amy Barnard, John 
A. Maher, W. O. Becker, D Thorpe, 
Katherine Rraoks, Mrs. Ethel Con- 
rady, Mra.' Rhoda R  Turner, Mrs. 
Hsther Prentiss, Mrs. Milton Pren- 
liaa, Henry Lee. O. H. Stephenson, 
O. Fred Zahner, Signs Llnstrom,

. Mlsa Cyhthla Hyde. There are' 
'a im  acme ^c tu re t on exhibit of 
tha late Mn.'Joseph Vance..

Faridag Area
A parking area for Town hall 

'aWefals and thode having biulness 
a t  the Tolland County Superior 
Court waa established on Saturday 
under the direction of First Select
man Herbert PaganL An appro-

Cloaet Fittings

"Human Growth,” a motion pic
ture, waa shown and much enjoyed 
a t the recent meeting of the Rob- 
ertaon PTA. Dr. Hilda Standlah, 
prominent educator on aex life wi 
tbe guest speaker and it was 
her recommsndation that 
movie be ahown. It la available 
through the State Department of 
Health.

In her talk Dr. Standlah strong
ly emphaalaed the proper aex ed
ucation In the home, urging par
ents to answer their children’s 
questions promptly, simply and In 
a  manner in whldh the child could 
understand. This would build 
closer relationehtp between chil
dren and parents and prepare, them 
for growing up. Dr. Standlah rec
ommended aeveral books and pam
phlets which will help parents In 
the sex education of their children.

Membeis of the Mothers’ Club of 
Center -Congregational church 
were gueata of the Robertson PTA. 
They had extended an invitation 
to Dr. Standlah to spsak a t one of 
their meetlnga, and being the 
mother of five children with a very 
full achedtile, she felt that she 
could make only one appearance In 
a community during the year.

The Robertson PTA is planning 
a rummage sale to be held at the 
school on November 19. Mrs. Leo 
Johnson heads the Ways and 
Means committee planning thlp 
event.

Mrs. Ronald Lingard, p reai^nt 
of the PTA announced the observ
ance of Children's Book Wi^k at 
the Mary Cheney Library and in
vited parents to visit the library 
on November 14 betsreen the hours 
of 3 and 6 in the afternoon and 7 
and 8:30 In the evening.

An enjoyable social hour fol
lowed the meeting with refresh
ments served by Mra. William 
Vostlnak and her committee.

DUworth-ComeH-Quey Post, No. 
102, American Legion, rounded 
out iU celebration of ArnSatlce 
Pay at the Legion Home Satur
day evening. A turkey dinner waa 
served to some 200 Legionnslres, 
AuxlUsiy Unit members and their 
friends.

The evening's program waa 
opened with a word of welcome hy 
Past Oonunander Henry Weir, 
;enersl chairman who introduced 
*aat Commander John S. O. Rott- 

nsp aa toastmaster. The entertain
ment was furnished by Hector La- 
Grace and bis troupe.

Past Commander Rottner 
speaking as a  veteran of World 
War II outlined tbe Legion's, Post, 
District, Department and National 
Scops-and recommended its sup
port by all Veterans of World War 
II.

(hmmander Michael Me Donnell 
expressed his thanks for the splen- 
ed turn-out and the support given 
the present officers by the mem
bers, Auxiliary Unit and the Le
gion's many friends.

Auxiliary President Mrs. WU 
bur Little was present and intro
duced. Charles C. Lake Past Com
mander of Beauford' Post, Bran - 
ford, and present Commander of 
the Fifth District were introduced, 

The addresa of the evening was 
given by John W. Clark Pgat 
0>mmander Robert O. IHeteher 
Post, Norwich. His address, start
ing with the signing of the Armis
tice on Nov. 11, 1918 supposed to 
end an wars, waa informative. Re 
also outlined some parts of the Le
gion’s RehabilitaBon Program.

Dessert lunch w m  served by the 
officers of the eoclety.

The Girl BcouU and their lead
ers, Miss Jean Natach and Mrs. 
Sally Robinson, took a  hike up the 
ravine a t Columbia Lake Dam Fri
day afternoon. The girls cooked 
their supper out-of-doors before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle had 
as their guests over the holiday, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Eaton and 
daughter Joy of Woodstock, VL 
The family are former residents 
here. Mrs. Pringle entertained a 
few friends ait tea Friday, after
noon in Mra. Eaton’s honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Binder and 
daughter Judith of Pine street 
spent the week end in Neur York.

Mrs. Horace Holt waa hostess to 
laat week’s meeting of the-Tues
day afternoon bridge chib a t her 
home in Chestnut Hill.

Columbia

Week End Deaths

Carriage Set̂

By Sue Burnett
It’s easy to keep your clothes 

eloaat Icioklag orderly with a oom- 
plata aet of accessories like the 
onaa Uhistrated, Use a Colorful 
Bowesed «dilnts, quilted fabric, or 
the new plastics.

Fattem  Na. M16 pieces are all 
ta  oaa Ms*. Dress bag, 8 1-4 yards 
a( W or 89-lncb; shoe bag, 1-1-2 
yanis: lanndrysbag. a  8-4 yards; 
k a f s r  eover, ft-$ yard.

For this pattern, tend 38 cents, 
i JM  cotaA yomr name, address, slse 

Bpbad, and the pattern number 
to fo e  Bomett, The Manebester 

' BpMitaB Hatald, 1180 Avel Amar- 
i S f l l i w  Tack 19, N. Y.

t v a t  Mtaa tha aedr Fashion. 
" I'Fan and Winter iJ hm wlU de- 

FDU with lu  nptto-the-mia- 
May WNnahe) frocks for ali 

Free gift pattern 
tMd* the b o ^ . 28 centa.

A ■ ■ ■

Freddie Davla. four year old son 
of Fire Chief Richard K. Da^e 
and Mrs. Davis of ErdonI Road is 
a polio patient at McCook Me
morial hospital In Hartford. The 
little boy waa taken sick more than 
a week ago but not until Tuesday 
did he show symptoms of the dread 
disease. He was taken In to Wind
ham community Memorial hospi
tal for spinal testa which showed 
■positive and so was immediately 
removed to the Hartford Institu
tion for further check and Friday 
night the attending physician there 
told the parents It was definitely 
the type mentioned above. He is 
not paralysed a t the present time 
Mr. Davis saM. This is the Brat 
case of polio tq be reported here.

Columbia Ladies’ Society had 
the pleasure of hearing Dr. Rock
well Harmon Potter at their meet
ing in Yeomans Hall Thursday. Dr. 
Potter, with his inimitable wit, 
gave an historical address which 
held the crowd (there were sixty 
present) fascinated from beginning 
tq- end, He traced the htstqry -nf 
New England and Ccnnecticut 
through three generatlcns using 
three great cbaractera, Themas 
Hcoker, Dr. EHeaser Wheelqck and 
Marcus Whitman tq dq so and 
bhought it around to the present 
generation and what It now has 
to face.

Dr. Potter was dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan KuUgren prior 
to the meeting.

Tha business meeting acknowl
edged a gift of money from Mrs. 
Roger Hayden for the purchitse 
of a permanent memorial to be 
put In U)e church in memory of her 
motaer, the late Mrs. TressUlan 
Tucker, a lifelong member of the 
society. Mrs. Charles Natach re
ported hqvlng packed a hex of 
clothing which haa been sent to the 
World Council of Congregational 
Women for shipment overseas: 
sheets have been aent to Alabama 
College; both of these Conatltute 
the society’s missionary work.

Lake George, N. T. Frank 
Minaey, 70. leading man in the 
long-run stage- comedy, "Sis Hop
kins,’’ which starred his wife, the 
late Rose Melville, and aasodsted 
with the egrly moving picture In
dustry.

Miami, Fla.—Dr. Edwin Henry 
Mti-ecr, 52, director of home mla- 
alons In Florida for the American 
Lutheran church and former exec
utive secretary of the Lutheran 
Board of Missions.

Omaha, Neb.—Jgmes E. David- 
aon, 70, general manager of the 
Omaha Public Power district since 
1917 and a  former president of tha 
National Electric U ght Assooa- 
tlon.

Pittaburgh-r-Walter 8. Raariek, 
53, vice prasident and works man
ager of the Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Company of NeW Kensing
ton, Pa. He was bom in Center 
Hall. Pa.

Louisville, Ky.̂ —Dr. Charles W. 
Welch, 71, former moderator of 
the Preab]^rian - church in the 
U.8A., who retired December 81, 
1945, after 40 yean  In tha minla- 
try. He waa bom In White Coun
ty, Tenn.

Canandaigua. N. T. Dr. Mur
ray Bartlett, 78, fbriner president 
of both Hobart and William Smith 
colleges at Geneva, N. Y., and a 
founder and the first president of 
the University of Philippines.

Boston—Leslie A. Sloper, 68, art. 
music and dramatic editor for The 
Christian Science Monitor.

Shotgun Blast 
W ound Severe

Shipyard Work©!* Shot 
After Arguing With 
Fellow Employe
Noank, Nov. 14—(4̂ —Willie 

Worthey 85-year-old Baltimore 
Md.-Negro waa shot In tbe ab
domen early yesterday following 
wbat police said was an argument 
with a  fellow employe at tbe 
Townsend shipyard here.

Police are bolding Everett Nix
on, 37, of Hemp, N. C.,. also a Ne
gro, on a charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon, pending the 
outcome of W orthe^s condition 
Which was said by a Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospital 
apokesman to be critical.

PoUce said the pair spent most 
of Satimiay night drinking a t a 
local tavern.

Goroaer Makes Inquiry 
Coroner Edward O. McKay, sum

moned to make a preliminary in
quiry because Worthey’s condition 
was so critical, quoted companions 
of the pair as saying that when

they returqed to their shipyard 
bunk house early Sunday morning, 
Nixon went in first.

When Worthey entered he. was 
met by a  blast, from a  13 gauc* 
sawed-off shotgun.

Woodford J. Townsend, owner 
of the inipyard summoned police 
and Dr. E. Rowland HUI who or
dered Worthey to tbe hospital aft
er administering first yd.

Party Is Given 
On 5th Birthday

A party In honor of his'fifth 
birthday was given for Bdwsrd. 
Custer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. 
lidward Custer of 18 Hale road, 
a t the home of his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Gutamer, of 48 Mather street, 
Sunday, November 13. Sixteen lit
tle guests were present from Ken
sington, -Hartford and Manches
ter,

The dining room was decorated 
with yeUow and red streamers 
and colored balloons. A surprise 
feature of tbe refreshments were 
the Ice cream clowns. The chil
dren played games and enjoyed 
movies. Each one received a grab 
bag prise and Edward many nice 
gifts.

5001
By Mrs. Aaaa GMwt

This gay ribbon trimmed knit 
baby sacque, bonnet and bootie 
set is* just what the stork ordered 
for it’s little passengers. The, pat
tern stitch works up like m ^ c  
and is aa easy-as-pie to do.

Pattern No. 5(X>1 consists ef 
complete knitting directions, ma
terial ^uirem enta, stitch lUuatra- 
tions and finishing directions.

Send 30o in ooins, your name, 
addreaa and the Patteni Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Mancheater 
Evening Herald), . 1180 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19, N. Y. <

Needlework Fqaa'— Anne Cah- 
ot’s Big new. Album is here. Dos- 
ens of fascinating new dealgns, 
Christmaa gifts, decorations and 
apecial features.. .Plus 4 gift pat
terns and directions. 28 cents.

Special!

TONI $1
(Refill)

James Hair Shaping 
Reg. $ 1 ^  — Total Value $2.80

BOTH FOR $2;1)0

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON . 
74 E. Center St.

CONVERT NOW
To Automatic (Ml Heat

Convenieni Clean
Economical

THREE FULL YEARS 
TO PAY!

Conversion Burners Warm Air Furnaces 
Boiler-Burner Units

We are equipped to serve you from the 
Slightest adjustment to a complete system.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

ONLY 15 DAYS MORE
To Install Your

AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Terms
Arranged

f n e
Estinuitss

THOMAS D. COLLA
PHONE 2-9219

341 Broad Street Tcl. 2 -1 2 5 7

t

ONLY

O eeikeaiin ^
b  Bot the  enly sign your 
good car Boeds'a —

OVERBEATim WEARS-
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Prassure-Purger b the 

newest epprored method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
t k  Water Jackets of the 
block.

The entire Purje lakes less 
than thirty minntea.

Thb b  a visual action.
Yon see tbe clogging-diil. 

rust and g rb ^

Clarke
MOTOR SALES

301 BROAD STREET 
’ TEI^PHONE 2-2012

IS IT  FAC T or F IC T IO N ?
^  A WOMAN CAN 

BEKIN Q ?

^  SIR WALTER RALEi^  
LAID HIS CLOAK ON THE 

GROUND FDR QUEEN 
ELIZABETH/’

1 . Foci. A priiiceu who inherita lha sovereign power 
.is In reality king. Howsver, H is customary to refer 
to her os Queen.

2 .  Fimion. But the story btlHs the romowttc temper 
ef Quaqn SiztAeih’s court. Today yea can show 
your worm foaling for the ones you leva with a  long 
dgtance letephone cdl. To too hew IHtb R costs to 
keep in touch wHh people out-of-town, $lmpfy look 
e l the low rotas Ihtod on the inside back cover of 
yeur Mephene bosk. bn1 dtere seweem  you'd ospe- 
doily Ike to cgll-aright nowT

T : E bO !I ’ •> i . r. . TELEPHONE

Color can’t peel, chip or rub elf. 
AAodel ihown Is 01-86 with nearly 
9 cu. ft. storage tppee o i^ ~

• Full-wWih leper Fraeier Chest
• FuH-wiaMi, gloss topped Hydrates
• Fomeus Meter-Miser mecheiilsm
• 5-Yeer PiutesHew Plan
• Rust-preef aluminum sbalvoe
•  Quickwbe Trays s»iw.s

1. 7$ Other Models From $189.75

KEMFS, Inc.
Manchester Fiiaidaire Dealer for Over 25 Years. 

Depmdable Service.
76S MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
i’

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charjge 

For Thia Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7264

3 DAY SPECIAL
l U t  COUPON KLOW IV MIHilOin WEDNESDAY

REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTSt

-. ■ - r’A N t

c o m f l c t i 
ariTH

ATTACHMENTS

» 1 S . 8 S
I  ORCAT FOB

R ugs. F leo rt, M attreaiM , Up* 
h o b te ry . Rianketa. M e u M in |t, 
R ad ia to rs, etc.

^  StND NO MONIY
** PtWMR Pfkn iHtll PrmR

I A C E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S . O spL r T
.  289 Tramball St, Hartford. Conn, J
I CmMeimm -1  wauM lUia a Fraa Hama OamamtraUaii • ■ Bf a b««uH*ui REBUILT ELECTROLUX gswipiala wHh S 
a 7 ATTACHMENTB |
! HAVE.
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Color Guard 
GivenPraise

Local 4th Degree Mem* 
l»er8*of K. C , Parade 
In Pawtucket, R. L
Many favorpbb comments were 

heard regarding tha appooranca of 
the color guard of Bbhsp McMahon 
General Aewmbly. Fourth Dogroe, 
Knights of Columbuo, oa they 
paraded in Pawtucket, R.’ 1., yes
terday. The parade followed the 
exemplification of tha fourth de- 
grta for 160 Rhoda blond condl- 
dotoa a t St. Raphael’s Academy In 
that city.

Two buoea loft Hartford yootor- 
day morning and stoppod a t Man-

Federal Board Will 
Be Asked to Step 
Into Union Battle
(Ceettaued Page Oas)

chostor-to pick up 
guard.

Man- 
local memoara 

of tha color guard. Anthony J. 
lYAvanso of Monchestor acted os 
banner bearer for .the eeeembly 
during the Pawtucket parade. In 
edditiott to the local mombers of 
tho color guard Hated la Satur- 
d ^ a  edition of The Herald. Post 
Faithful Navigator Thomoa J. 
Donnahar oloo mods tho trip and 
marched in the parade,

State maatani from New Hamp
shire and Mains waro preaont at 
the exemptlflcation of the degree 
as well oa Connecticut’s State 
Maatei* J. Frank Mulcohy. Pro- 
llmlnory inquiries wore mods by 
tha Maine stats master re g o n !^  
the turnout of tbs Bishop McMahon 
General Aeoambly color guard for 
a  dagrea parade next $by  in 
Maine.

Asia Problems 
To Be Decided

(CeaMkaoS Bpoob Pago Om )

Aeheoqn here shows by dramatic 
contrast tha oxtent to  which Asia
tic prohlama remain unoolvod. For 
it  b  on Issues of the Middle Bait 
and For East that events of the 
next week or tan days seem cer
tain to fix the epotUght now that 
the Paris conference ta out of the 
way. ‘nmaa avents ora;

1. Top Dtplomata of the Arab 
nations were due to confer with 
State department cfRclata today 
sad ware making a special trip 
here from tha United Nations at 
New York for the purpose. State 
deportment offlclata heUeye their 
primary intarcst ta in aaiUomeitt 
of Jowtah-Arab probloms ta Poles 
tine but did not exclude tbe poosl- 
biUty that they were also concern
ed with feeling out American pol
icy toward the whole Middle Best.

3. Mohammed R ets PohlsvL 
ruler of Iron, ta duo here Wednes
day for a state v isit la  the 
course of his stay he ta axpectod 
to  prsas upon both Aehoaon and 
Mr. Truman hta view that Iron 
xujjtd* Amaricanmiltaary-aml econ
omic assistance. Hta country has 
hod American backing in its long 
political conflict with Russia but 
never to the same extant os 
Greece and Turkey.

Work VIriwaBy Oompb tad 
$. The penal of For Bootara 

conaultonU which Aeboaoa ootab- 
Itahod in lata summer to advise 
him oq a  new American onti-Com 
muntat poUcy following tha fall- 
urea in Chins has virtually com- 
plated its work. I t  probably will 
reach a  formal conclusion before 
the week-end with a  visit to the 
'White House and a  conferonce with 
President Truman. Philip L- Joo- 
■up, Acheson’a roving omboasador 
■nd trouble shooter, has headed 
the poneL Jessup will handle the 
next stage of the For Staotem 
study o li^ e  handed by making ■ 
personal survey of aontheost Asian 
and for Pacific couhtries.

4. Probably the most opeclflc re
sult of ths advice given'Achseon 
by the Jeasup group, oe tor oa ta 
publicly known, is the decision ef 
the State d cp o i^en t to go ahead 
with a peace treaty for Japan even 
though Russia and pooslbly other 
,countrios decline to porticlpato, 
Acheeon and Brltioh Foreign 
Minister Bevin agreed in Septem
ber that a treaty is urgent and the 
State department la now nearing 
completion of. a  draft.

Has Become PtSltiool. Issue 
, The urgency arises partly hroni 
ths fact that ths subjsct hoe 
come a  political tasue of tremen
dous inmortanea In Japan; and tbs 
CommiihtaU have hSen trying to 
moke capital out of the lack of 
progress bn a  pact.

What measures may be taken in 
the countries to  tha south of 
Chino, such ss Indo-Chlns, Malaya, 
Burma, remain to be disclosed.

Evidently American offioiota 
hope that the Dutch political ost- 
tlement with the NstlonelisU In 
Indonesia will go a  long way to
ward restoring native confidence 
in . the goodwiU of the west In that 
part of the world.

the UB was ouatod from ths CIO 
only after it threatened to cat off 
Its per capita taxoa to ths parent 
body. Seee Streoger Unloa

"Even without tbe CIO or any 
offiUaUon with it. ws'U otUl bo 
■trmiger than over," Mstleo shout
ed.

Tbe UB claimed between 400,000 
■nd 480,000 msmbora. The Istoet 
unofficial UbulsUon shows approx
imately 138,000 have voted t o ^  
cede to the new right wing CIO 
union. . ^ ^

It probably will bo wooka before 
tbe d ta ^ te  ta settled.

These ore some of the tateat dS' 
velonments:

A t ^ m .  Maas., tha 10,000 mam- 
bsr UE Local 301 voted over- 
wholmlngly to aaeodo.

Ctarey was on hand to  give the 
right wingeni a  ehortar of t te  
now union. Albert J. F t ta g j r ^  
of Lynn, gw arsl presidant of the 
axpeUsd UB. sold befora the meet
ing that eueb a oowrion woo Uta- 
gu . R lilit wingers didn’t  reply, 
and mot anyhow.

In Now Jaraoy, UB officials sold 
two WesUngHbuoa locals voted to 
remain with the UB.: They wore 
Local 426 with 3,800 momben a t 
Newark and Local 448 with 1,000 
At Trenton. .. ..

LocM 806, with too members ^  
Tonawando. N. T., otao voted to 
stock with the UB. _

But a t  Buffalo, N. Y., 
voted to oeesde. I t  hoi 4,000 
members. , _  .  . ...

In Scranton, Pa.. Local 128 with 
330 mombara, ooM it 
with the now-lndepondont UB.

Win Obooeve Contawet 
And In Camden, N. J., the RCA 

Victor division of the Radio Cor
poration of America notified the 
JE  it will continue to obeerve its

“both in letterpresent contract 
and aplrit.",

Tho contract, which nine to 
June, 1951, covers 8,000 woricers 
in Local 108 a t Camden ss well os 
6,000 others in plants a t Lon- 
coator, Po., Pulookl, Vs., and 
Hollywood, Calif.

Local 108 has collsd a msetlng 
for tomorrow to vote on whether 
It will continue its affiliated with 
the UB or Join the new CIO union.

B. M. Tuft, RCA division per
sonnel director, sold “the company 
recognises the right and reaponsl- 
bUlty of the employes to solve their 
own problems’’ He declined to say 
what course the company would 
follow If the workers Voted to leave 
the VB.

the workers would vote in a  No
tional Labor Relations board elec
tion to determine *  bargaining 
agent.-

The local voted overwhelming
ly yeatordsy to oecede from the 
United Bteotricol Workers union, 
espelled from tbe CIO, and join 
tbe new CIO IntematlonaL 

Minutal after some 3,800 
im rl the roeolutlon on a show of 

honda. Business Agent Frederick 
M. Kelley, leader of the local’s 
right wing forces, was presented 
ther local’s charter In the new 
union.

A group, of some 50 persona at 
the City hoU meeting were oc- 
ctioed by Local President William 
O. Emery of attempting to ’’dis
rupt proceedings by left wing toc' 
tics."

Threatens to Call PoUee 
At one point, Emery threatened 

to coll in poUce reinforcements^ 
He was dtaousded from carrying 
out the threat by another union 
official.

James B. Corey, general CSO 
secretary-treasurer and adminis
trative . chairman of tbe new 
union, urged tbe Electrical Work
ers to Join the new CIO Interna
tional and rid themselves of 
"Moscow dominated” leaders.

Corey told the meeting the Unit 
ed Electrical Workers had "fallen 
under control of leadership which 
boa oubordlnated the trade union 
intereata of the workers to poliU 
cM purpooes.jof the Communist 
party." V

George O. Boldanxl, vice presi
dent of the CIO I United Textile 
Workers union, oasaUed the UE 
and declared "the time has come 
when OommOnism must be clean 
ed out of the American labor 
movement.

"Our fight ta directed sgoinet 
those few would use the United 
Electrical Workers for political 
purpooss," he doclsred.

The meeting also voted that "all 
funds, assets and the physical 
property of Local 201 be turned 
over to the union having the ma
jority of members." Nearly 8250,- 
000 of the local's treasury hoe been 
impounded by court order pending 
a decision on its disposition.

Shortly befora yesterday’s meet
ing, Albert J. Fittgenild of Ljnm,

'Vew Telephone 
Office Opens

Vow Located in the Jar
vis Block on Main 
Street; Is Much Larger
The Manchester Division ef 

Southern New England Telephone 
company started business this 
morning in its newly located of 
flea in the Main street Jorvia 
*bIoefc. AU business transactions, 
bill paying and information will 
be handled from thU office here
after.

The former buotneoa office on 
Boat Center street ta closed, and 
the space once occupied by it wiU 
be used for company opersttona 
and mechanical services.

Opening of the new buslnees of- 
flee gives a  more central and con
venient location for the com
pany’s patrons and generally af
fords the public larger parking 
facilities than were available on 
the street a t the Boat Center 
street oddrese.

Hospital Notes
159Pattenta Today

Admitted Saturday: Mra. LiUl' 
M  McOonkey 7 Ford street; John 
Bieder, 20 Griswold street; Eu
gene Rsure, North Windhsmr Mrs. 
Maty Burdick, 76 Union street; 
Patricia Gsvello, 10 Drive D, Sil
ver Lone homes; Mrs. Estelle 
Bruce, Hartford; Jseque Shaw, 
22 A. SL James atreet.

Admitted Sunday: John Chisono, 
33 Windemera atreet; Emma 
Wharton, 31 Arvlne place; Linda 
Ash, 49 Legion road; Jock Sanson, 
85 Hamlin street; John Kansk, 
198 Porter street; Choilea War-, 
ren, 43 Coburn road; Paul Morior- 
ty, 29 Birch street; Mrs. Stephanie 
Obuchowski, 70 Wells street; Rob
ert Upton, 11 Park atreet; Mrs. 
Olga Goulet, 87 Seaman circle; 
Robert Friend, 145 West Center 
atreet.

Skewes, Jr., RodtvlUe; Mra. Julia 
Koolnski, 83 North Elm street; 
Mrs. Elsie BesuUeu, Stafford 
Springa; Mrs. Bessie Strickland, 
709 Main street; Mra. Madeline 
Clement, 95 Drive A, Silver Usne 
Homes; WllUom Som^giel, 110 
Lyneaa street; Mrs. Amelia Koala, 
160 Charter Oak street; Stanley 
Grxyb, 76 North street; Susan El
liott, 13 Seaman circle; Donna 
Bovine 142 Pearl street; Douglas 
Mahon, 82 Florence street; Mra. 
Florence Routehberg and son, 127 
Hemlock street; Mrs. Marjorie 
Krawesyk. Tolland; James Couni- 
hen, 81 Drive B. Sliver Lone 
Homes; Donald Besser, 68 Brook
field street; Mrs. Btather Clarke 
and eon, 34 North School street; 
Mrs. Esther Bujok and daughter, 
72 Oakland street; Mrs. Susan 
Lonz, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Jane 
Walsh, 42 CooUdge street; Joan 
McGregor, 29 Chestnut drive; 
Mra. Caroline Hurley, 162 E3- 
dridge atreet; Jseque Shaw, 22 A,' 
St. James street; Mrs. liorotby 
Strickland, 688 Middle Turnpike, 
east; David Person, 86 Ardmore 
rood; -James Sheldon, 78 North 
^Im street; Mrs. Evslyn Tripp 
and daughter. South Wtndaor; 
Mrs. Grace Derrick, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Catherine Gardner, 78 
Florence street; Bruce Chsgnot, 
24 Emereon street; Mrs. LilHon 
Mohtle, 28 E, Garden drive; Ed
win Baker, Rockville; Douglu.In
gram, Vernon; Dioiine Ifikoleit, 
10 Hole rood.

Discharged today: Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs and daughter, 68 Durkin 
atreet; Mrs. Marilyn Soss and 
son, 346 West Center street; Mrs. 
Virginia Grous and son, Rock
ville; Mrs. Pauline Stewart, 79 
Lenox street

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hosen, An
dover; a  son to Mr. and Mra. Aldo 
Gotti, Village s tree t

E rror Detected 
By VA Head

Local Veterans Are Ad* 
v is ^  ^ o l to Worry 
Over Correspondence
Director Walter Ford of the 

Mancheater Veterans’ Servlos Cen
ter Sotos that the Vqjerans Admin
istration has odvisM that a few 
National Service Life Insurance 
dlvldand application acknowledge
ment cards have been sat out to 
veterans without a  rocetpt num
ber, due to clerical error. In the 
event any local veteran hoe re
ceived bock from the VA on ac- 
knowledgmont cord locking a num
ber, request ta mode that tbe vet 
eran does not seek to open corra> 
spondence on tbe matter.

Tbe error bos been detected; 
numbers have been osalgned to the 
■pplicatlona, and the veterans who 
received unnumbered cords will ra- 
oeivs letters from the VA advising 
them of the nunabers osalgned to 
their applications.

Payment of thS dividends will 
not be delayed by the initial lock 
of numbers, but duplicate sppUca- 
tions and lettsra of Inquiry from 
the veterans concerned will Im
pose additional work on the VA.

Procedure Explained 
The procedure by which the ipe-

^ . A i " ^ l d e n n ? T h e  cx^^Ted j
6 S u d  mectrlcsl Workers union.

Teet of Strength 
For Lynn Load

Lynn, Moss., Nov. 14—UTi — A 
toot of Btrangth ef tbs right and 
left wing foetiona of tbe 16,800- 
member Electriool Wmkera union 
Local 201 ta expected today,

Both factions have condidstea 
entered in elections to choose coun 
colors for various dsportments 
in General Electric plants udura 
tho srorfcora ora employed.

Obaervers look for the voting 
to serve os on indication on bow

said in a statement:
"No locsl officer can coll a meet

ing for the purpose of aeceding 
from the UE or for the dispoeiUun 
of a UE local. Any meeting called 
for such a purposely is patently 
lUegal."

No Comment on Statement 
Union officials made no com

ment on the statement.
Fitsgersld and three other were 

expelled from Local 201 recently on 
charges they failed to  vote oa or
dered a t the national United Elec
trical Workers convention.

Fitzgerald wOa rerslected presi
dent St ths convention. The local 
charged he and tbe three others 
did not support the condldacy of 
Kelley for the presidency. Kelley 
hod been voted the solid support 
of the Lyns delegation.

Sartor, 117 Eldridge street; Doug' 
las Smythe, 387 Hartford road 
Pamela Barnes, 20 Wellington 
rood; Muriel Mikoleit, 21 Wood
land street; Thomas McVeigh, 257 
Spruce storat.

Discharged Saturday: Grant

Rolln-aymea on Strike

rial dividend will be paid to the 
beira of vaterana whooe National 
Service Life Insurance policies 
l^iaed befora tha death of the vet
erans was explained today.

'The special dividend will be 
paid," said Dlractor Ford, "to the 
estate of the veteran through hta 
executor or administrator, if thora 
ta one. If no executor or odmlnta^ 
trstor has been of will be appoint
ed, payment will be mode directly 
to those persona entitled to ' the 
personal estate of the veteran un
der the laws of deacent and distri
bution of the State of which he 
died s  legal resident. A claim will 
be requ ir^  for the special dividend 
in these coseo, and cUita forma for 
the purpoae will be distributed by 
the VA insurance service to the 
persons determined entitled to the 
•pecisl dividend.

Ponding distribution of these 
claim forms, persons interested in 
thia type of dividend are urged not 
to moke inquiries of the VA, lest 
roMilUng correspondence delay oo- 
compllshment of the dividend pay
ment task.

T n  cases where Insurohce was 
In force when the veteran died, the 
apecial dividend will be paid to the 
beneficiary or benefleiaries auto
matically, and filing of appltca- 

, tlgnO Is not required.”

Alsco
ConblMtloii AlttHtMOiri 

S tom  sad Sctmb 
WindfiSni a a d  i

Over four m 
day. Cntoos 
Boritord. For 
can, yew leas

WILUAM VIENS
U  Hyde « treet—riMMM tnO  

or Hartford 8-5288

Puts Frewler to Flight

New York, Nov. 14—(P)— Îrene 
Rich, the mualcol comedy star, put 
to flight a husky male prowler who 
tried to enter her dressing room 
yesterday while she was wearing 
$40,000 worth of Jewels.

LOVE
YOUR CHILD?

Kc«p ChiMren'a Hair CWaa 
and Lnstroua With

KIDDIE-KREME 
SHAMPOO

a Extra Mild
a Contains Lanolin
a Grown-ups Like It Too

Remember K I D D I E -  
KREME Shampoo with 
Ijinolin 49«ents at all Drop 
find Dept. Stores.

San Salvador, El Salvador, Nov. 
14—Of) — Salvador roilwaymen 
went out on strike a t midnight 
after management rejected a loiion 
demand to restore Jobs to.dis- 
charged shop workers.

Visoonat Rnnclman Dies

OhsthiU. Eng., Nov. 14 — (Jf)~ 
Viscount Runclman of Boxford 
dlod today oftar on illness ot two 
years. He would havs been 79 on 
Saturday. j

Want to ba tha

ActoATONCEteiiUffVf

m n au Mem em
fCaVSCB BV COUM) 

Prsoeribod I f  Tboosaads ot OsetanI
rssTnaaui lanst bs good when 
thousands of Docton prescribed it. 
for yeofs. m ruson t sots a t once 
toreltaves_____ J stieh coughing. It ariually
loosbns up’ phlegm and mokes it 

tame. Sole, effective.
P̂ERTUSSINf

easier to tel Pl e a s a n t  tasting, too* ■

Specialist
We specialize in Model 

.\irplane Motors and Planes, 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Ridinp and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessories.

HOBBYSHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY  

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 3233

a

In Town?

v'*-

Target-Seeking 
Weapon Planned I

San Diego, Calif., Noy. 14—(F) 1 
—Ryan AarensuUcal-Ck>. is per
fecting a rocket-powered ta rge t-1 
Bsekinjg missile for the Air Force.

The experimental weapon ta | 
coUsd ths "firebird." It ta a little 
over six Inches In diameter, about I 
ten feet long, and can be hung on I 
external bomb racks for launching! 
against another plane. It is in
tended for use against on antm y| 
plans hidden by darkness or clouds, j 

The firebird, also known oe the 
XAAM-A-1, is the first miOaille of 
'iU kind for the Air Force. A Jet 
fighter css carry several^

Chicago Police Petrel Ares

Clilcsgo, nov^ 14—■ {IP)— ̂ More I 
lion 100 policemen conUnued to- j 
'ay to petrel a Beuth aids nolgh- j 
>orhood where dlfordera lost w e ^  j 
i'esultad In ths nrroet o f  58 par
sons. Police said the tension In I 
the district vjas stirred by false j 
rumors that Nej^ro families era to j 
be moved Ihlo the eras. .

Lot Our BANITONE Dry Cleaning 
Koop Your Clothes Looking New!

•  Oala Out Mara-OM 
a Ipela and Iwgralaad $«ll Dfaappaart 
a Fehrica Leek Rich, Calor* Laok Rright Afainl 
a Pra»8 U>ta Lantarl Miner Rapaln FRKi 
a Caata No Mora Tl^n OnHaeiy 

Diy O aenintl

Call or Come in Today!
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
TfOMEN’S PLAIN DRESSES

Our Prices Start at . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 1 0

Msev)

Resident Ronteman 
Joha A. Lawler 
Phene 3375 Or * 

Rockville, Collect 933

IfL-T V  q y  -  - y  - - y - -  Y ’"

‘‘DEAR RUTH" Sparkling Comedy
By Norman Krasna—To Be Presented

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Nov. 18 and 19 At 8:15

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

By Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club
■ V ■

General Admission 60e—^Reserved Scats 85e

Hckets from Sock and Buskin Members or 
Franklin School Office—TeL 815^

I n J i  i n A ) ' ‘ ' *  ,KsmK M n ^ > m

ROY MOTORS, Inc,

MAGNAVOX 
TELEVISION

RADIOS and 
PHONOGRAPHS

/O ffers the widest range o f styling, price and 
size to be found anywhere. 14  models from  
$ 2 7 5 .5 0  to $ 1 4 9 0 .0 0 .

10”—12*/$” and 16” Picture Tubes

The Magnascope picture system eliminates glare and 
eyestrain. Special built-in filter gives sharp, clear pic
tures sparkling with dimension.

KEMP'S, Inc.
Furniture and Music

MANCHESTER7«S MAIN STREET

The new

shows how practical a brilliantly  

styled car can be!

LaH Yoa Drive WiSmat SMMipf

Tha Car Ddsignad With 
YOU in Mindl

Beautiful from every sogle! Prseticsl in everv

UrOUEa DIE mm. uvu.— — -----o- M-
yqa really eejoy Ds Soto’s greater w b m ty . 
Yet for all its siss sad roominess, De Soto 
is easy to handle and to get into your garage.

Ride? The smoothest ever! Drive? De Soto 
U u yon drive without •hiftine! lupect this 

eat new ear today, Y ou U Tike eumytking 
about it!

Df SOTO OlvHs You KkOw VoIuo 
f o r  Your M onoyl >

«  New FeRher LiiM SUsfiBg fr Longw 
. lUH ’cnoMu nosi t  Hipi CampretsHNi 

PewsfHittter Engirw
i t  New Al-WeeUwr

CeoifertSyM

O  SaitgMfd IMfsullc SnfcM 
wMawCyclekpaMlataii

it  *111$ nidSent HsM ss 
CylMl«IWto 

•ASaMyMoiHImtaaai 
SspwCwMMTIna

fr Fwlsrltabwiy 
fr Tiasrid SMtSprtagi
i f  Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with gyrel Fluid Orlio

ROY MOTORS, Inci
241  North Main Street V 4

Open Eveninga Until 9 t$ 0

STAVa.
'^•■ ••••w w nw m w einaw w aiw nm w w srpei
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jpgOnTpld
iilifms Will 
Resist Reds

mm ra g *  Om

^Igr.”  lAU r, addmaing th« gather
' ta^at City, hall, Achaaon aald Ber- 

head fM titu ^  to meet 
OMr problenia.

“Bat I  baUavo that tha patiehce 
; «C tho^aopla o f Berlin la net 
aiaailng thin,’’ ha added.

Ha aloo t(dd tha newa conference 
ha had bean “ oenatantly Irritated” 
by aicpreaaions of opinion In 

i that V. 8..» policy had
’ fWiad tai China.

■ ’T laBaie o f Ohlaeae PoBqr*
“I t  waa not a failure of Amer- 

' Icaa- policy,’’ the top IT. 3. diplo
mat declared. “ I t  waa a fallura.^of 
Chloaaa policy In China.”

H ie cabinet member Implied 
that Qarman realatanca to Cbm- 
munlam waa a far n w e creditable 

. performance than the collapse of 
China In tha face of Communist 
Armies.

But of both the Chinese and Ger
man problems, Acheson aald:

“A ll the help in the world from 
the United BUtes wUl not help 
those Who will not help themselves. 
Tho United SUtea U determined 
to help those who help aemselvaa.” 

’The U. 8. secretary feld ha was 
iMking forward to renewing an 
old acquaintance v̂ Jth Gan. Vas- 
ally.-Chulkov, tha chief o f the 
Soviet Control commission. But In 

' response to a question. Acheson 
aald ho saw no immediate pros
pect of four-power meetings on the 
unlScation o f Germany.

Two General Categories ’ - 
World diplomatic problems to

day fall Into two general cata- 
gorlm, Acheson said—

1. ■ntosa problems created by 
various Soviet-led “ thrusts”  ^ c h  
seek to interfere with the course 
of events In other lands.

3. Those problems, such as econo
mic Ula which would ealat regard- 
lasa of the Soviet union.

Soviet thrusts, Acheson com- 
Bsentad, “mut bo met.”  He did not 
elaborate further.

Oties^ Health
Status Poor

Permanent Peace ' 
Plan Is Proposed; 

Answer to Reds

(Osah teoas Pago Oea)

V O T E  OF TH A N K S  FR O M  PAR EN TS A N D  M OTORISTC  
is due thousands of elementary school teachers who are daily 
building habits of safe walking in their charges. 'Thousands of 
safety posters, crayon color-in sheets and other materials 
furnished by AAA  Motor Clubs aid these teachers in t l w  
Hfe^aving svork.

—AAA Safety Features

htvaaile delinquency was more 
Oiaa twice as high.

“And on the west coast, Los An
geles’ slums bred tuberculosia rates 
nearly eight times higher than the 
better districts, and venereal dis
ease rates 13 times as high.' 

“ Oleariy PreveataMe^’
Dr. Scheele said the “ supreme 

tragedy is that so much of this 
eeray illness and death Is clearly

In tuberculoaia control, he said, 
“ the public health agencies have 
fought a long battle. We now 
have tuberculosia in fun retreat. 
But the ultimate victory wUl be 
retarded by housing conditions 

do nothing but favor the 
qnread and perpetuation of this 
age-old disease.

“Now with victory within s l^ t. 
Is It any wonder we look to the 

program to help us free 
this generation —- not eome gen- 
eratioa yet unborn—trom tubercu
losis!”

.Dr.. Scheele described the na- 
housing act of 1M9 os “ one 

o f the most significant pieces of 
health legUiatlon passed during 
this decade.”

The PubUc Health service, 
Scheele said, anUcipates a great 
increase in requests from state and 
local health agencies for assist- 
aiioe in the development o f pro
grams for the promotion of he^th- 
ful housing.

by Referenoe 
To *Heidth S tu b s '

Hartford, Nov. 14—(P)—In Hart
ford. Dr. Alfred L, Burgdorf, 
health officer, said he was mysti
fied-by the surgeon general’s ref
erence to “ recent health studies.” 
The same comment came from a 
spokesman for the Hartford Hous
ing anOiortty.

*T don’t  know where he got his 
figures,”  Dr. Burgdorf said.. "He 
didn't get them from Us. I  am not 
aware o f any recent survey.” 

Sdward W. GiUigan, executive 
secretary of the Housing-authority, 
is aUending the Boston session. 
But a spokesman said . that the 
“ survey is nothing we ever devel
oped. It ’s a pretty broad state
ment”  he observed.

Death Bate High 
“ It  is true, however,”  Dr. Burg- 

. dorf said, “ that Hartford has a 
high death rate from tuberculosia. 
Why, I  dim’t know; and at the 
prMsnt time we have no way of 
finding out. I t  la a fact," he add
ed, “that slum districts have a 
hliher tuberculosis rate than oth
ers. But it  has never been proven 
Whether the direct cause is poor 
housing or heredity or economic 

, status which preclude persons in 
the poorer districts from getting 
the right food and attention.” 

Herbert F, Hlrache, head of the 
department’s Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics, commented similarly to Dr. 
Burgdorf. In 1948, 249 cases of tu
berculosis were reported; there 
were 88 deaths. The death rate waa 
48.4 per 100,000. This compared 
with a state death rate of 26.6, ac- 
eording to the State Health de- 
psstwent. Mr. HlrSche said the 
death rate among Negroes here Is 

f higher than among whites.

Joseph E, Owlaoa 
Joseph E. Carlson, 48, o f Ash

ford, former proprietor of the 
Green Tavern at. Manchester 
Green, died suddenly Saturday 
while himting in the Westford 
section.

A  native of Manchester, Mr. 
Carlson had resided here imtll 
two ye’ars ago when he disposed 
of his business and moved to 
Ashford.

He is siurvived by his wife, Mrs. 
Elsie Peters Carlson, with whom 
he was hunting when he waa 
stricken. Ala^one daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lenn, o f Bolton; four 
brothers, Arthur of Bolton. Carl 
o f Andover, and Paul and Herbert 
o f Manchester. Four grandchil
dren also survive.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Carl- Helgerson . will officiate. 
Burial, will be in East cemetery.

Kiwaiiiaus Aid 
School Program

President Russell Paul o f the 
Manchester Klwanis Club pteseiit- 
ed Arthur niing of the Board of 
Education a check for $200 to be 
spent on the audio-visual aids pro
grams in the schools in Manches
ter. Presentation of the check 
was made following the regular 
dinner meeting of the club this 
noon at Cavey’s Restaurafit.

Mias Hope Henderson, a member 
of the faculty at Manchester High, 
showed movies of her recent trip 
to the West Coast. The film 
started in Washington, D. C„ and 
all- points of interest westward to 
California were shown to the

(Cobtinned from Page One)

tlon efforts to achieve higher 
standards o f liviVig for all peo
ples.

7. Remove barriers which deny 
peoples the free exchange o f , in
formation.

8. Partielpate fully in the work 
of the UJf.

9. gettle international disputes 
by. peaceful means,

10. Cooperate in attaining ef
fective international regulation of 
conventional armaments.

11. Agree to exercise national 
sovereignty jointly with , other 
nations to the extent necessary to 
attain international control of, 
atomic energy which would make 
possible the prohibition of atomic 
weapons.

12. Urge the five big powers 
to broaden their cooperation in- 
the Security Council and exercise 
restraint in using the veto.

Soviet Plan Provisions
The Soviet plan calls for a  pact 

among the five big powers, con
demns what the Russians call war 

I preparations In the western coun- 
I tries and urges an immediate ban 
on atomic weapons.

Austin said:
” No part of the Soviet resolu

tion is worthy either of amend
ment or adoption. I t  should be re
jected as an attempt to slander, 
obstiuct and deceive. I  have 
placed before this committee the 
Soviet imlon's record o f non- co
operation. And now, I  place be- 
-fore you on behalf of the govern
ments of the United Kingdom and 
the United States a resolution on 
‘essentials of peace.’ I f  the Soviet 
union is ready to perform these es
sentials, then a five-power pact is 
not needed. I f  it is not, then 
repeat, Mr. Chairman, the pact is 
a hollow proposal.”

In a familiar attack on-the 
United JStates, Britain, Canada 
and other western powers, 'Vi-

Baymond .A. Johnson

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of 
107 Pitkin street will be the guest 
speaker at the monthly supper 
meeting of the,. Merry-Weds, 
Wednesday evening at 6:30; at the 
Second Congregational church. 
His subject will be “Juvenile Delin
quency.”

Bom in Derby, he has spent the 
grieater part of his life in Manches
ter, and because of his alert mind 
and energetic nature he rose rap
idly in his profession. He waa a 
former legislator and judge of the 
Town Court. In 1918 he was made 
examiner of public records and the 
following year was appointed as
sistant prosecuting attorney. In 
1921 he was selected by the Gen
eral Assembly for the position of 
police court judge, which he held 
until 1937, when he retired to de  ̂
vote himself to his private prac
tice. He is a member of the law 
firm of Hunt, Averlll and Johnson, 
Hartford.

During his term as head of the 
town court, he had many instances

Bobcat Killed 
By Local Men

DificoTered in Nupmuck 
Forest in Union; 
Weighs 17 Pounds
Two local men will long remem

ber a recent .hunting trip In th e : 
Nupmuck Forest in Union. They 
are George AtKins, o f 148 Loomis 
street, and Carl Gothberg, of 41 
Garden street They bagged a 
17-pound female bobcat that meas
ured 31 inches from the tip of its 
nose to a short, stubby tail and' 
stood l 8 inches high at the shoul
ders.
. Atkins receives credit for the 

k ill The two men had split up at 
the fork In a trail to keep any 
game between them. Gothberg 
was the first to sight the cat leap
ing up a rocky cliff. Atkins fired 
'and wounded the cat who spun 
around end with a snarl, leaped 
towards the hunter.. Atkins took 
second aim and his shot found its 
mark between the cat’s eycf. When

»•Nation Supply o f Blood 
Becomes Dangerously Lo%v

.By Alma Gaines Ramsay •dose of this highly concentrated 
Written for NBA Service material.

Washington— (N B A ) —The ra- Although having only one-fiHh 
tion's supply o f human blood is tbs volume o f blood ptosma, 
now being surveyed as one of . serum albumin is equally effective 
America’s natural resources — a in combating shook and evs.i 
resource that is becoming danger
ously low.

Wartime experlencs in the use 
of whole blood and ceri^ain of its 
components has enormously in
creased its demand for civilian 
medical practice.

As a consequence, the major 
problem facing the natlcm's phy- ; 
siciana and health authorities to- i 
day la tbs maintenance of a stable | 
supply of blood and its fractions.
In addition, available resourres 
must be evaluated in cese of ma
jor disasters or national emer
gency.

Unlike many other therapeutic ; wore people may benefit froih the 
agents, blood cannot be synthetic- . Pint o f blood which was once use- 
ally produced. U  must come : ful only to one person as a trans-

fiiore valuable In the' manage
ment of certain liver nnd kidney 
diseases such as cirrhosis or hard
ening of the liver and nephrosis, 
a chronic degenerative conditii.» 
o f the kidney. Young people are 
the main sufferers from nephrosis. 
Serum albumin is also' used to 
control dangerous increases In

gressqre within the skull after 
rain operations or injuries. . 
Division o f blood Into its frac

tions offers new lifesaving and 
health restoring agents. It  also 
makes possible a greater econo.my 
in the use o f blood. A dosen or

from the veins of healthy human 
beings. And mostly it must come 
as a free will offering; otherwise.

fusion.

it was certain that the cat w as , it is too expensive for most pa- 
dead, the two men picked up their I tients.
cat and called It a day.

The cat is being mounted In 
Bloomfield and will be on display 
at a local store when completed.

About Town

A  high percentage of persons 
undergoing major surgery requi'm 
whole blood transfusions. Many 
of them also receive blood plasma, 
the liquid in which blood cells ire

The perplexing problem facing 
the medical profession today is 
uhere to procure these valuable 
fractions.

T h e  Red Cross la still lupplytng 
derivatives processed from su.- 
plus plasma, derived from l  oud 
don: .Ions during the war. but this

suspended. A  patient undergoing ' "npply is now dangerously low. It  
an operation on the heart, or .'o» | cannot be expected to last tor 
ths removal of, a cancerov# ■ more than another year. A  majer 
growth, may require as many as disaster or a serious epidemic 
16 or 20 pints of blood. might deplete the remaining sup-

Other illnesaea demanding what Pl.v even earlier.
■'masulve trans-• . The dwindling supply of blOod

The Little Flower o f Jesus
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow j  phyeiclans term _______  _____ ____ —
evening at eight o’clock with Mrs. i fusions” Include childbii th ” he;n- i ^«>m which t o 'p n ^ n '' these de-
A. R, Manchuk of 107 Pine street. 
The Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will have a meeting 
Wednesday evening 'at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Hagedom, 110 
Glenwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nila Carlson of 
Rockville, .formerly of this town, 
have returned after a visit in

orrhage, hemmorrhage from acci
dental ' injuries, amputations, and 
extensive bums. Outside the sur
gical field, whole blood in great ____ ____^,
quantities is needed for a variety tot example, desperately needed

rivatlvea means that often a pa
tient’s life hangs literally by a 
fraction.

A  13-year-old New fork  boy.

of juvenile delinquency, which he 
was well qualified to handle. He

____  _______  ^____ __ had much to do with securing the Ronald Carlson.
shlnsky dVclsrid the weariiad gon'e State Armory for Manchester and
beyond the. prtq>aganda stage by 
planning military steps for a fu
ture war.

Charges Criaia Deliberate
'Vishinsky asserted the United 

States and Britain bad deliberately

also was a member of the Cher- 
ter Oak Bridge commission.

of chronic ailments. These include 
several forms of anemia and the 
baffling killer, leukemia.

Present requirements for whole 
blood are being met in several 

Farmington, Maine, with their son 1 ways; from hospital b'ood banka; 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and-Mrs. I through the American Reel Cross

national blood program; from lo 
cal facilities provided by other

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
Ll.OJt., will have a brief meeting 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 ' In 
Orange hall, and follow it with a 
Christmas sale of home made

medical, public health and volun
tary groups; and from commercial 
suppliers.

The combined efforts of all

group and explained by Miss Hen- brought about the Berlin crisis and | 
derson. Many excellent scenic | the Berlin railroad strike earlier ; 
spots in California highlighted the : tins year with the aim of getting ! 
film. Miss Henderson’s trip was support for the creation of what I

0  g  i  d  b  1 1  S ' goods, as well as | agencies still l'>ave

Culled F.rom [PP) Wires

derivative known as CMitn's 
fraction No, 1 to win his 27th bat
tle against hemophilia this fall.

I t  takes 500 cc. of whole, fresh 
blood to produce five rc. of the 
fraction, which has • proven to be 
one o f the most effective r*ssns 
of combating sttseks of the dread 
disease in which blood does not 
clot. And it took the National 
Hemophilia Foiaidation mote than 
eight hours of frantic Ibng-diatanca 
searching to locate the only, four 
vials of the fraction then avail
able, fly  them from Boston, and

‘ ’’y  police escort to the

taken last summer during the 
school vacation period.

Raymond Goslee won the attend
ance prize which was donated by 
Rev. Fred Edgar.

Little Firms
Fall ill Line

(Contlnoed tram Page One)

an effort to catch up with produc
tion lost in the most costly steel 
strike of all time.

The new agreements, without 
exception, are following the gen
eral pattern of the contract signed 
with Bethlehem Steel Company.

IVithin a week to 10 days, it's 
expected virtually 95 per cent of 
the nearly half-million ateelwork- 
ers who struck for free pensions 
will be back on the job. They'll 
have plenty of work.

Steel magazine predicts the 
steel supply will be ahoil through 
next April and poaaibly longer.

The magazine saya rationing, at 
least of an Infonnal nature, ap
pears a certainty.

Talk of price dealines in steel 
has vanish^, tha. magdzine adds. 
Elstlmates on how much the insur
ance-pension packages will coat

Six Applications 
For Zone Changes

lie called ths "puppet govern- i ' Brooklyn-born Judith Coplon and 
ment in Bonn.” Valentine Gubitebev, Russiim she

.Then the Soviet foreign minis-1 said she once loved, go on trial In 
ter shouted: j.New York on charges o f consplr-

Westem Germany is about to : ing to spy for Russia. . . State de

foods. It is also planned to have a ' physicians unable to nieet the j |,t,y tj,e hospital, 
grab-bag in charge o f Mrs.- Mary i blood requirements of their ps- j 
Phelps. The sale is open to the pub-1 «»»1 l“ 'e  no surplus for 
i[_ processing a variety of valuable

blood derivatives.

The vials of Cohen's Fraction 
No. 1 esme from the Red Cross 
blood banks in ths Red Cross

Mystic Review, W.B.A. mem- 1 .P " *  mMt used and most j  National Blood program which at
bers are reminded of th« District | * ''*ctive blood derivatives Is Im- . present is the largest single source 
Rally in Odd Fellows hsll tomor- ; serum globulin, given to ! o f whole blood and derivatives.

»TT esiem c»ermBny is aooul to : ing to spy for Kuasia. . . state oe- ■ row evening, and to linvold^confpiicationa^such^as'pif'u^ I nr^euine* u
‘  »Prtngboard for I partment denounces as “absolutely i casserole dish, sala^ or cold cuts m impairment, damaac !

Six applications lor a^ceptlons '

public hearing the Zoning gjgned for attack—not for de-
Board of A p j^ ls  at 8 p m. Nov- vishinsky said,
ember 21 in the Municipal buflding.'

One of them, that of Francis P.

s new aggression against the So-i without foundation”  M o s c o w  
Viet UnioJi.”  ' ' charges that U. S. is acquiring air

Vishinsky referred to the quar- { bases In Spain. . . . Stock market 
rels between the U. S. Navy and , inclines toward extension of last 
A ir Force aa “ a shameful argu-! week’s setback in today's session, 
ment aa to how best to attack ^

for the pot luck supper at 6:30. 
The Guard Club will also'conduct 
a sate of Christmas articles in 
connection with the meeting.

Members of Anderson-Shea 
auxiliary. No. 2046, Will meet In a

monla, heart Irapalrmerit. damage | ually link the nation. In addition, 
to the eyes, or inner ear infection an estimated 1600 hospitals oper- 
whlch sometimes results In deaf-1 ate their own blood banks, but 
ness. Immune serum gl'.bulin Is | how effective they ere Is not 
also being used as a modifying known.
agent in scarlet fever. Scarlet | To get the complete picture of 
fever, like measles, carries its own i the nation's blood resource^ aI Rain sweeps sections of Minne-

sott. MUsomrt,.New England and auwiiary. iso. zueo. wiu m c « m .  oenget from complications, n jt - 1 survey is being condUcted hY the
and more shower# head body this evening at eight at to »  ai,]y damage, kidney impair- American hledical Association in

Donohue, seeks the right to re- ’ 
move a liquor outlet from 219' 
NbrlH Main street to 261 North ' 
Main street, both locations in a 
business zone.

Memorial hospital is asking to ■ 
get temporary use of a lot west 
of 82 Haynes street in a B zone for j 
parking purposes during construc
tion of the new hospital wing.

Caroline Trivigno asks the right 
to erect an addition for beauty par
lor use nearer to the side line than 
allowed, extension of a non-con
forming use is Involved, 145 Main 
street In an A zone.

Apgeline Recchla wishes to con
vert a two family to a three family 
dwelling at 102 Charter Oak street 
in a B zone, underaixed lot.

Robert F. Neil wants extension 
of permission to use one room at

He added;
"The war mongers (in the U. S.) j Blackmer, w-ealthy oil man. has 

are acting in high gear in order ; filed no application for new, pass- 
with each other In | port to return to France. /. Su

preme court in effect orders tor

the industry vary but they range 1127 Bisseil'' street In a B zone for 
Up to $4 a ton. v  . | collecting and sorting garments

■With Wheeling Steel during the for drv cleaning, 
week-end, the union got new con-1 Newell I,. Smith wishes to erect 
tract signatures from these <»m- »  garage in an A A zone at 33 Nor- 
panies; Oliver Iron and Steel, wood road closer to street line 
Pittsburgh: Mullins Manufactur-j
ing Company wUh p l^ ts  at Salem i interested ner.sora msv sp
end Warren. O.: the CT«velimd
Cliffs Iron Company, and the A t« _________  .
lantlc Steel Company at Atlanta,;

TOe Steel Workera’ strike {Memory Expert
against the big Aluminum, Com-, '  ̂ ^
pany of America ‘ “ ^m ^ in g  Um^^ H e r e  T l l l S  E v e i l l l l g  

Negotiations on pension and in- fp
surance issues are scheduled to 
resume Wednesday. .

Public Records
Marriage Lleenses

Vernon Joseph Sumara of South 
Coventry and Margaret June Bodo 
of 19 Autumn street, wedding Nov
ember 19 at St. James’s church. _ . _ . .

Kenneth Gordon'‘.of 241 Center i cations received so far indicate a 
street and Blaine Ward Straughan i full house. Mr. Nutt will give his 
of 44 L«\vls street, wedding Nov- j  iourse tomorrow and Wednesday 
ember 26 at Center church. i evenings in the. same school..

Herbert James Tedford of 137 j  Many out-of-towners have ap-

Robert H. Nutt, the “ Man who 
won’t lei you forget”  will give a 
public demonstration at the Hol- 
list'er stteet school at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce said this- morn
ing that interest in the course to 
be presented by Mr. Nutt has 
been running very high, and appli-

building up a war psychosis, the 
war mongers are in a hurry. They 
know that time Is against them.” 

The theme that the two na
tions are leading an armaments 
race and forming military blocs 
has been sounded repeat^ly by 
the Russians and their satellites, 
in the U.N. and out.

Republican Club 
Meets Wednesday
The Manchester Republican 

Women's Club will hold Its month
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at two o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith ot- 28 Elwood 
street. First Vice President Mrs. 
George F. Borst will preside in the 
absence from town of Mrs. John 
Pickles, the president.

The guest speakers will be Mrs. 
F ^ e r ic k  P. Perkins, khd Mrs. 
Ldrrsine Ludorf both of the West 
Hartford Club which has over 300 
members. They wifi discuss or
ganization of different groups 
within the club.

This Will be an "open” meeting 
and all. members and their'friends 
will be welcome. Mrs. John Wal- 
lett; chairman o f the hostesses, 
wiU be assisted by M.rs. James 
McKay, Mrs, Henry Huggins, and 
Mrs. Howard Eddison.

Fldrids, and more showers ___
Into northwest Pacific aUtes. . . . j Qulsh Funeral Home, to pay their I ment and'deafness.’ | cooperation with blood bank rep.
President Tmman is quoted today respects to Comrade Howard Rice., The Immune globulin which >  i  reaentatlves, medical ossociaUona 
as saying “ H e shall m ve i j used for measles has been, for the , hospital groups, clinics, the Red

. . State department saya Henry J Manchester Grange, P. of H., will, most part, processed from atirplua ! Cross and the National Research
conduct a rummage sale tomorrow | warUme plasma. But the serum ' Council.
morning beginning at nine o'clock for scarlet fever—and for'murrps | Results o f the sur\‘ey will de
in Orange hall. — must be processed from the j dde needs for expansion to sup-

-----  I blood of people who have had the
Hose Company No. 2 will hold disease within a few months pre- 

its monthly meeting this ̂ evening ■ vious to the time of donating ” ->od. 
at eight o’clock at its headqusr- j Up to October of this year, the

mer Rep. Andrew J. May and 
Garsson brothers to begin serving 
prison sentences im post on them
for wartime bribery and consplr' 
acy.

Jfuih M illett
Mother Can Help Girl Who * 

Thinks She’s Unattractive

What can a mother do about a 
daughter who is convinced she ia 
unattractive‘f

ters at the Center.

Mrs. Lillian Remick and daugh
ter, Miss Judith Remick, returned 

I yesterday to their home in MUl- 
' bury, Maas., after visiting Mrs. 
Remick's sisters, Mrs. C. T. Ander
son of Princeton street and Mrs. 
R. B. Taylor of Green road, also 
their relatives in Rockville.

The Sewing Circle of the Con- ;
________  cordis«Lutheian church will meet

‘Td  do anything In my power j  this evening at 7:30 at the church, 
to help her. but I don’t know what \ ——
to do,” writes the mother of an • Mr. and Mrs. John Pickles of 
imhappy 16-year-old. | Holl street are visiting relatives in

Lots of mothers have had to Alliance, Ohio, and from there will 
face this problem—and they-'ve ! go to Oklahoma to spend Christ- 
tried to solve it in a variety of I mas with their son's family, Wll-

American Red Cross liuitributed 
I through state health departments, 
1.935,602 units of immune serum 
globulin for the treatment <>f 
measles alone.

Another highly valuable blood 
derivative, or fraction, is serum 
albumin. four or five pints o. 
blood are required to prepare one

ply civilian medical needs, as well 
as show what machinery is naces- 
sary for Insuring adequate blood 
and blood derivates for mili
tary use.

Noisy SoBg '  ,

The bundle-nesters of Brazil art 
called ferreiros (smiths) by ths 
Brazilians, because their song 
sounds like the noise made by a 
knife-grinder. ,

ways.
Some of the systems don't work 

too well. Mrs. R. tried to make 
her daughter "feel”  : pretty by

liam H. Pickles.

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the 
„  . . B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational

paj-ing her frequent and exagger- .' church will hold Its asinusl Christ-1 
ated compliments. But the com-‘ mas sale tomorrow at 3:30 In the ’ 
pliments don’t ring true, so they vestry. An old-fashioned baked 
don’t help much. It's almost ini-j bean'supper will be served at 5:30.
possible to fool a teen-ager about | ------
her looks, i f  she has a miiror in I a  d^ghter, Barbara Jane, waa 
her room, and if the only compll- bom this morning at Hartford 
ments she gets come from a I bbspltal to Mr. acd Mrs. Robert 
doting mother. , h ,. Holman of 19 Moore street.

Mrb. G. tribs to nag her daugh-1 This is the couple’s first child. Mrs. 
leer into being better looking. She j Holman Is the former Miss Mary

Naughty Child 5Iay Be ' Sirk is always after her to “ stand up 
straight,”  to .stop eating between 

... I meals, or to take more pains with 
her grooming. That jast makes

Ydrosek of Windsor Loclta.

The B.A.M. 
graduates of

Club, composed of j 
the University o f ’

in,
He reached this .conclusion after 
diagnosing bfaip wave ' patterns 
of- child patients at the Cedars of 
Lebanon hospital here. "Out of 
every hundred behavior disorders,

Su'roniit street and Myrtle Kathryn piled for the course, and it will be j brain abnormalities arc found in j ghe" aceeots "her'dauEhtor’s looks ! MeVhodrs't" WSCS will meet Wed- 
Garrity of Bronx. N. Y.. wedding a first coine-first served for regis- about half.’ he said. “ Measlea I f what*thev are neither paving ' nesdav afternoon at two o’clock 
■November 23 by Rev. Karl Richten , lering. The course has been pre-1 whopping, cough "and occasionally I . Y  . • P y

sented in Hartford and more than ■ influenza can produce brain in-

Los Angeles—(Jb—Some
rsflv i Fr'ancerG.' '1reel' homrite ConnecUcut living In this area, will

' *''**' Sivcs her the idea ; meet at the home of Lee J^v'tow,
i that her mother Is as dissatisfied ,«8  P lym ou th ^ d  at 7:30 
with hbr looks as she is herself. day, November 16, to ^scuss fu-^

Try Helping Daughter With turc plans. All graduates are m-
•Appearance vited.

Well, what's a better way.? Mrs. ------ ,
W. seems to be on the right track. i' .'Thc Studv ^ u p  " f  thê  Souui

Wallingford Man Suicide

Wallingford. Nov. 14 
Alex Jekubovlch,. 58, of Walling 
ford, ivas found shot to death in 
the bathroom of his home this 
morning. Dr.- James D. Mc- 
Gaughey, medical examiner, said 
the man committed suicide by 
nlaclng the barrel of a shotgpin i"  

I4ils mouth and pulling the trigger. 
' Tlie man had been In poor health

2,200 persons have . attended. 
Registrations may be made at the 

JPi— j public demonstration tonight.
There is a limit, to the capacity 
of the auditorium.

Retired Bishop CriUcaU.v III

fiammation which may manifest 
itself in spells ot abnormal be
havior.”

Dr. Bercel does his detectiic 
work with an electroencephalo
graph, a machine which record* 
the tiny electrical impulses gener
ated in the brain. As a typical c-x- 

Noiy York. Nov. 14—(g>;—The ! ample, he cited the cake of a bov 
Rt. Rev. WUUani T. Manning, 88- ! who experienced extreme fatigue, 
year-old retired Protestant Episco- ' weeping spells and aggressive

^ __________ _ ___  . _________________  pal bishop of New York, was re- I temper tantrums. Teachers said
TTie Greater Hartford Tubercu- ; He leaves his widow, two sons and ported still critically 111 today a t ; the boy was apparently bright.

j St. Luke’s hospital.. Physicians said ' but he stubbornly refused to 
; later that the churchman’s condi-1 study. Brain diagnosis dlEcloscd

that he waa suffering from petit 
mal, a form of epilepsy.

.Arliagton’s First .

o’clock
to studv the book. "Japan Begins 
Again.”' by William C. Kerr. Hoslt- 
csses will be Mrs. Oarence Bar- 
low and Mrs. George McKinney.

Miss Caroline it. Gibson of 333 
Main street, whose^lrthday oc
curred today! was remembered by 
friends with cards of greeting and 
flowers. She has been able to get

1 and Public Health society said three daughters.
’■'CSoanecticut had 525 tuberculosis 
\ deaths ln-1948, listing 87 for Hart- 
kford.'-A total of 193 were admitted 
bto an'aaiiltoria from Hartford last 
tysa*;'tliff«oclet‘r reported.
’ ___________________

Mver-Boat Machine-Gunnedv-.-. __ ____
Hfahit Kong. Nov. 14—(Jb—The 

bBW44' Mall renorted today the riv- 
l i t  ^O^'Binyhlng, Gvinr the Brit- 
iA^fliM , was 'maehine-ruTtied by 

N«tip3sHet o’aneskt. Swa- 
vT' N5 other details veetk given,

Request Referred to Committee i tion ii'as slightly improved after
-------- j he:hsd spent a quiet night. Howev-

Hartford, Nov. 14— i f )—  .The ] er. he was still listed as in a criti-
Leglslstivs council met today and 
referred to a committee a request 
fro mjthe State, 'County and Muni
cipal Employes union (A F L ) that 
public hearings be' held on all 
budgretory matters affecting state 
employes. The council adjourned 
after discusking issues.which will 
be presented to their 'm.rious com
mittees for study.

cal state.

More In War

The “ Queen Elieabeth," as a 
luxury liner, can accommodate 
2260 passengefo and 1290 crew. 
As . a troop ‘transport, during 
World War II, ih « ofton. carried 
is.fyiO soldiers on a single crossing.

, f .  ,  /  . .

First burial of a soldier in Ar
lington cemetery was that of L. 
Reinhardt, a Confederate soldier 
of the 23rd North Carolina Regi
ment, which took place on May 
18, 1884. Tha following day, 11 
Union toldiers were interred in 
the presence of residen t Lincoln.

exaggerated compliments or 
nagging at her to do this and-stop 
doing that.

But she does take pains to help 
Jane W. select the most becoming 
clothes, to find the most flatter
ing hair-do, and to use make-up 
.skillfuUv.

She has also encouraged Jane 
to make the md^t of a good mtPd, i—— •—  —— —
to learn to dance and swim well.; fround in ly on catches for eom^
to go out for activities at .school *tf* '*iL  other

Bfit most important of all. per-! brother. Arthur 
liao.s, slie h,sa encouraged Jane to ' ‘ o**tiies, gave a dinner in h 
shiw a friendly, gracious interest ’ f f  ^ e  event, tablM were set 
in other oeople I »P»oious living room. They

i f  she has brains and charm. | Projonted imeful g lfU  and curren- 
plus some spunk, 'S girl can get ■ ry to the ehut-ln. 
along remarkab’y well without 
beautv. A pleasing personality is. 
after ail. a fairly satisfactory 
'sub-stitute «for , 'beauty, even in 
youth. And It has the decided ad
vantage of being more durable.
(.All rigljts reservvd, NE.A Semlce,

Inc.)

Thomas Trial Delayed .Again

Washington, Nov. 14:— The 
trial of Rep. J. Psmell 'Thomas 
(R-NJI on fraud charges was post
poned again today. Another week’s 
delay waa granted at the request 
of Defense Attorney WUUam H. 

The dried larva o f a soscies of Collins. He told • Fidcrsl Jydga 
fly from a nutritioiis fcid used b y ; Aleaander Hoigzoff that hs stiU is 
Indians and natives in Meidco. ■ j  engaged in another trifiL

T O N IG H T  is the N IG H T  lo

Make Your Memory Pay a Profit
The Manchester Chamber o f 
Commerce is plea.sed to pre
sent America's Foremost 
Memory Expert.

R O B E R T  H.

NUTT
“The Man Who  

W on't Let You Forget”  
in a

FR EE
DEMONSTRA'nON 0!f ’ 
H O W  TO REMEMBER

 ̂ Robert H. N iitt Featured 
In the American Maga
zine aa the Man Who 
Knows 100,000 People

NAMES-FACES-FACTS
This Course Guarantees Y’ou

•  How to remember names and faces 
•  How to reduce costly bu.siness errors 

•  How to remember sales points 
•  How' to remember what you read 

•  How to speak without notes 
•  How to sell more and increase profits

TONIGHT^
Hollister Street School Auditorium 

Manchester
8:00 P. M. C D  C C

WOMEN & MEN IN V ITED  T K C CFREE
You Will See Man
chester businessmen 
give practical demon
strations of HOW 
'm E Y  CAN REMEM
BER NAMES. FACES 
end FACTS as taught ' 
by ROBERT H. NUTT J

Sponaorod ami Ousnatesd by t6e Manebsstor Oiambsr et O m - 
merce—Information Telephone 7048

ENTERTAINING
INTERESTING
INSTRUCTIVE

I
1-

Shaw Scores Twice As Silk City Downs Springfield^ 21M
Nassiff Arms Prepare 

For Eastern League
MiidkcTtk, Berner, Ma-| 

son, Tedford, Big Buck  ̂
By^oltki Selected to j 
Represent Local Five I

SportB Roundup

Joins Locals

With ths opening ganos In ths I 
Bastsm Professional BaakMball 
Lsagus leu  than two wseka away, 
no stons baa been left unturned In 
tha Nsasltt Arms’ camp to produce 
a first clau  team. Ysstorday mom- 
lag ths squad went through a full 
to rn  hour workout. The locale’ 
first start wlU be against the high
ly-touted Meriden Sona of Italy 
at the Armory, Friday night, Nov
ember 25. '

CharUe MuatkeVlc, co-captain 
and second highest scorar with ths 
Unlvsrsity of Connecticut last sea
son, starred in the lengthy d ^ ,  
The former Ellsworth High great, 
current freahman coach at UOmn,

- le making a etrong bid to earn a 
starting berth with the locala 

MuMwevic, Bix foot, four inch 
Joe Berner, diminutive Tommy Ma
son, a rejuvenated Bob Tedford, 
and the veteran Buck Byeholoki 

' have clinched epote'on the dub. 
Arodd Jonu and Norman Burke 
are aleo ML Coach Earl Yoet will 
play with Johnny Falkowewi as- 
alstlng in the coaching depart
ment Fighting for two o f the 
three remaining poaitions are two 

,,membera o f loot year’a elub, John
ny Bycholskt and Bed Gaevllo and 
newcomer Reger LaFranoe. Red 
Ryan b u  b ^  reTeaaed as b u  
bsen Tee Cblilns.

Benur Tope Seorefs 
The b u t aoorer in prectico to 

date bee been Berner, the ex-Olee- 
tenbury High eoorlng w lurd. Joe 
played one year o f freahman ban 
at W ^ e m  Kentucky and alao one 
term with the varal^. Recently he 
dgned a baseball contract with the 
Phtladel|fiUa Athletice.

Sure to see plenty o f action thU 
eeaoen ie Tommy Maeon, the only 
racrober o f the turn under the six 
foot mark. Tedford. a fine prospect 
two yoars ago, h u  rogained his 
health, and Is battling for a start
ing berth.

Stx foot, five Inch Byeholoki, 
like eld man river, just keeps roH- 
ing along. Ths 250rpounder. one of 
Ifandiestor’s finest, will be used 
mainly in spot n ilu  where hie 
height and experience will come in 
handy.

Tuesday and Thursday night 
Nautffa- u*Ul /practlee at tha ar
mory. Both aessions, due to a new 
National Guard, order -from Colon
el Alwyn Broderson, will be closed 
to  tho public.

Coach Tost said that local play- 
en  have been succesaful Jn the 
poet in state competition and feels 
that home-grown products win 
more than hold their own with the' 
big-name ex-eollege and profes- 
Monal stare with rival Eastern 
league tsami. Thus, Naeiffa win 
trot out an almost all-local team 
against Meriden one week from 
Friday nigbt.

Denver Nuggets 
Winless Cagers

New York, Nov. 14 — m — M 
was a thifle startling to bear that 
the Brooklyn Dodgora, basaball'e 
Uggeat farm operatore, had lop- 
p A  five elube off tholr minor 
loague total But Mlckoy Mo- 
ConneU, Vho knows about such 
things, has a ready explanation; 
“We like to train ouf prospecta on 
championship teams, tout year the 
material waa spread a Uttle too 
thin. Some clubs were sUppli,g Into 
the second division.”  . . .  Brook
lyn’s farm system, besides ,being 
bigger tban any other, la unique in 
many raepects . . .  T ^  top teams 
like Montreal, St. Paul a ^  Fort 
Worth are money-makers and can 
absorb the tosses further down the 
list . . .  Each teaid haa more vet
erans and good minor leaguere 
who won’t go higher than it 
big league prospeeta . . .  They 
serve as steadying Infiuences and 

teachers . . .  So wbsn the kids 
finally are ready, they’re ready to 
play on cbamplonehip tsapu at 
Brooklyn—or to bring Inflated 
prieea when they’re 'sold to other 
clubs.

Identity D eab tM '
Jake Wade, the North CMroUna 

tub-thumper, gats a chuckle out 
of this one . . .  Wade was in the 
press bon covering a game be
tween Davldopn- and North Caro
lina Stats . . .  Seated directly in 
front of the prem box #as Mre. 
Wade . . .  Lnta in the game a “Ut
tle ole 145-poundar” broke loose 
and scooted 95 yards for Davidson’s 
wliming touchdown . . .  Jake let 
out a whoop and rooted him home, 
but Mrs. W. didn’t become unduly 
excited. She glanced at her pro
gram for the number and asked: 
“Who made that rim 7”  . . .  “ Gosh, 
don’t you know?” was the reply. 
“ It  waa your eon.”

HoedBy HfRttnTHi 
VlUanova, which will send Its 

baeketbell team and two track men 
to the Sugar Bowl carnival would 
like to make It a grand slam by 
qualifying Its football team, too. 
The Wildcats, despite a defeat by 
Tulsa, feel they have a worthy 
team with a apectacular offenoe 
. . .  Incidentally, they've already 
hfwl three bowl_“ feeJere” .. . .  The 
U. 8. Q>aet Guard Academy, which 
doesn’t hs've poUtlcal appoint
ments Is scouting around for 
healthy young men to take Its 
competitive entrance examinations 
In February, Athletes. (Uke every
body else) get expenses for four 
years—byt the exams are none of 
this "can you block, tackle, run to 
your le ft? ”  stuff '

Dote All, Bretkeee 
Arkaneaa grid loUowers are high 

on a kid named Joe Dugan — not 
the old Yankee—who came there 
from mineie because he worked on 
a highway Job undar an Arkonsae 
booster . . .  Loren Ellts, the guy 
who tried to Introduce the ”T ’ 
formation to basketball, if general 
manager of the Waterloo, Iowa, 
club of the National BaaketbaU 
Association . . .  As Valparaiso U. 
coach, Loren survived more than 
one Waterloo . . .  Headline: “ Ace 
Admiral Retired.!’ . . .  That doesn’t

LOC4L
SPORT

C H A T T E R

By

EARL W. 
YOST

Sgorto Editor

A ll membefa o f ths Central Oon-aWlndham grid gams was when Um

Charlie Mnslkevlk

Hockey Club 
Loses, 3 to 2

Somersville Wins Rough 
Contest at Coliseum; 
Locals Defense Good

necticut Board of Approved 
katbell Officials who rssids in 
Manchester will bold a gpscial 
meeting tonight at 7:80 at ths 
East Side Rea Board members in
clude Ernie Dowd. A l Bogglnl. 
BiU Sacherek, J 1 m Murray, 
Jimmy Horvath, Ed Wierabickl, 
Tony AUbrio, Earl Yost, Tommy 
Murphy and Gordon Todd.

Dick Naeelff, former Silk City 
lineman, is now stationed la the 
Army A ir Corps and stationed at 
Bolling Field, Waabington, D. &

Town owned bleachers, moved 
from U t  Nebo Met week for the 
circus at the armory, wUl bo used 
by the High ecbopl Thanlnglvlng 
nigbt for Its basketbafi game 
against the Alumni. NooslfPs will 
also use the town bleachers the 
following night (Friday, Nbv. 35> 
for their opening EMtem  Pro 
League game egainst M.erlden.

Wonder who the "Masked Mar
vel”  was playing right end for the 
Springfield eleven against 811k 
d t y  yesterday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo 7 The mask worn by the 
wingman throughout the game 
waa better tban any the writer 
saw last HaHowa’en.

Windham lineup was announc'sd: 
Over the P. A. system came the 
following, "The center for Wind
ham to Batey.”

During the hSIfUme Intermission 
period last Frktoy, the Windham 
High band was playing In front 
of ths Manchester stands when 
suddenly the cue was given for the 
group to ehange formation. The 
scene reeemblM a football huddle 
and after several anxious seconds 
the band straightened out and 
marched over to the Windham 
side. This prompted a fellow In 
the south stands to stand up and 
about, ”Hurrah. They made it !”

George Keith piajred a great de
fensive game at funpack for 
Wesleyan last Saturday against 
Trinity In Hartford. Keith and 
Wesleyan tackle Pete Wichowskl 
were the outstanding defensive 
men on the field.

Capitols* Ace

with Pat Boluduc playing, the 
announcing duties at home foot-, 
ball gomca o f the Silk a t y  eleven 
have been taken over by Wally 
Ferguson. Bolduc worked the pubr 
Uc address system until two weeks 
ago when he decided to return to 
the active ranke as a player.

New York, Nov. l4—(fi’)—  The 
Denver NuggsU today appsarsd 
headed for a long, hard basket- 
ball winter..

The Rocky Mountain entry in 
tbs National Association haa 
played eight gamaa thto year but 
its victory omumn remained a

hapely (P ) .  
’n is NI Nuggsta are the only NBAA 

quintet without a victory. , Coach 
Jim Darden’s crew, which flatohed 
SO gamea off the National 
League’s past last aeaeon, may 
•urpaas the unenviable mark thh| 
time. Currently, tho NuggeU 
trail Anderson and Sheboygan by 
5H games la ths Western Division 
TRC6. *

It  was Fort Wayne’s turn tb 
whip Dtnver last night, smashing 
the notoelees Nuggete, 00 to 71. 
Fred Bhaus, the West Virginia 
sharpshooter, led the Fort Wayne 
drive with 10 points.. Bob Brown’s 
15 nterkera ware high for the 
loMni*

Meanwhile, the eurprtolng Syra
cuse Nationals continued to roll 
through the Eastern Division. The 
Nats cracked the New York 
Knickerbockers,80-68, to record 
their sixth win In eeven etarU. 
“Bullet”  Bill Gabor, the ex-Syra
cuse U. great, Kd the Nationato 
with 20 p t^U . Harry Gallatin 
canned 18 for New York.

Atox Gross again had a hot 
night but hie Indianapolis Olym' 
plans went down to a 104 to 101 
defeat to the Sheboygan Redskins. 
The former Kentucky All-America 
jammed SO points through the 
cords to bring hie week-end total 
to 56. Groza . scored 26 points 
against St. Louis Saturday night.

Canter Jrfitnny Jorgensen tal
lied 19 points to pace the Redskins 
t o , their fourth victory )n five 
stuts. Ralph Beard also starred 
for Indianapolis, scoring 24 
points, while Wallace (Wah Wah 
Jones, ths third member, o f Ken 
tucky'e Treat outfit, meshed 19.

Max ‘~'<*lof8ky, cnileago'a ellck 
forward. c "-’t»d fon  20 points to 
lead the St.Tg. to a 91 to ‘65 ver- 
»" * over St. Lo 'i*. Stan Mia 

• Ided 10 marker.: tor the vie 
*'hile Belua Sms topped 

Ic •: 'rith 12. .
Vnder lo ' pulled away In the

•?1 quarter *•' down Waterloo 
*S'-39. Frank .’rian, Anderson’i 
nrsfr-btle leading scorer, sparked 
the Paekers’ offense with 17. Tony 
Box-en was high ter Waterloo, 
postlitr ?6 points. /

mean BiUlek Whtlehel, son.

Eafitern League 
Starts Tihis Week

New Haven, Nov. 14— (i^ -r The 
Eastern PrcfenelonBl BoMistbaU 
tisague opens Its 1M9-00 campaign 
Friday night at Watsrbuiy whsrs 
the Danbury Hatters will most ths 
Wstsrbury Coppers.

Ih s  aensduls for the nlns-club 
dreult’s first two Wssks was an- 
nounosd today by Schsdula Cbnlr- 
man Fred Post o f MlddistowB. It  
f^ low s:

Nov. 18, Danbury at Watscbuiy; 
38, Watsrbury at Msrldan; 34, 
Danbury at Mlddlotown, Torring- 
ton at WalUnilford; 35, Meriden at 
Hahebester; 36, Manebsstor at 
Middletown; 37, Sflddletown at 
Torringten, New Britain at Dan
bury,. Bristol at Meriden; 39, Wat' 
erbury' at New Britain.

Dec. 1, Danbury at Bristol.
The league’s  annual banquet will 

be held Thursday at Conley Inn, 
Torrington. Features will include 

Iks by Usut. Gk>v. WtUlam T. 
Carroll, Dr. A-. Lewis Sburs of 
New Haven, William P. O’Donnell 
of the Watoibury RsrabUcan; the 
presentation o f ths Savitt Trophy 
to Torrington, last Meson’s champs 
end ths award of ths Most VsluS' 
bis Player prise to Pat Maxsarella, 
who performed tor Wallingford.

Seek Ts Oust Qrseae

Miami Beach, Fla., Nov. 14—UH 
—Tho National Boxing Associa
tion opened its annual convention 
today with an undercurrent move
ment to unseat Abe J. Greene as 
the national commiaaioner.

Some 160 delegates rsprsssnting 
80 member organisations —  ths 
largest representation in the 
NBA’a history—win consider ring 
insurance for worn out fighters 
Olid standard manager-fighter con
ta c ts  at the huslnesa seeslon to-

Hockey A t a Okuieo

Sunday's BeenHs 
Notloiial Lsosuo

Montreal 0 Chleai^ 0 ( t ie )  
Boston 4, Toronto 3 
Detroit 1, Now ToHi 1 (tie) 

Ansaitaan LiaenM 
Buffalo 4. p ittsbu rS lT  
<3evelond 8. New Haven 3 
’Providence 5. Cincinnati 3 
TnaiawsaMnis 4 HarShev 3

The Hockey (^ub
dropped a close decision lost night 
at the West Springfield 0>liUum, 
losing out 8-3 to the strong Som- 
ersviUe sextet.

The locals jumped into the lead 
early In the first period on a 
brilUont play which found BUI 
Greene and Dick Anschuts setting 
up a fast moving attack and Mar
tin Humphries banging the puck 
home at 1:13. Play woe fast and 
loose in this period with both 
goalies making numerous saves. 
Herb Oulckshsnks repeatedly 
staved off threats to the locals’ 
lead.

In the second period with just 
one minute and thirty-four seconds 
gone, .Tom MoCusker and Hum
phries teamed up to slip the sec
ond score by Someraville’s goalie, 
with McCuaker on the scoring end. 
SomersvlUe’s McMahon paasied to 
Cormier for a quick score one min- 
uate and e trtt seconds later. A 
concerted drive by the five Somera- 
ville skaters was successfully held 
off by the locals, featuring some 
fine.checking by Wally Thompson 
end Ruse Haugh, untU Baaterach 
took a pass from Bolsawiecs and 
blasted it through to tie the score 
at seven fifty-nine.

Rough Play
Action in the final stanza was 

marked by rough play on both 
aldea aa the two teams battled for 
the one score needed to decide the 
Issue. Midway In the period John 
Rockis pessed to Ramsey who 
back handed the puck Into the net 
for the winning tally. Manchester 
■witched to five forwards at this 
point In sn all out effort to save 
the game, but were unable to score 
again.

la the second game o f the eve
ning Ludlow edged Holyoke 3-3 tn 
another thrill packed contest. The 
Agawam sextet outecored the 
8prtngfleld Newe team to toke the 
third game, 5-8.

The lineupo:
Somersville ( 8)

RW —Joe Rackle 
LW —Norm Cormier 
C —McMahon 
RD —Lebrecqua 
LJ> —Bslsawlees 
G —LeBlsnc.
Spores: ^
Bouthtette, Baaterach, Oaudet, 

Ramsey, J o to  Rockis, A. Cofmler, 
Qustavson. Lege, Borvoaki.

*' Maaehester (8)
RW—B. Thompson 
LW —G. Donahue 
C —McCuaker 
R D —Hough 
L D —J. Donohue
0  —Crulekehanks 
SpMas;
Anschutz, Paquette, Hickner, 

Woods, Humphries, Greene, W. 
'Ihompeon, Arendt.

Referees: F. Easton and L. 
E s s t^

Time: lO-mlnute periods.
Score by periods:

First Period
1 — Manchester. Humphries 

(pose from Greene. Anschuts). 
’nm el:13 .

Penalty: E. Thompson, 1% min 
utee for Interference.

Second Period
3— Manchester, McCuaker (pose 

from Humphries). Time 1:34.
S — Somersville, N. ttormler 

jtpoae from McMahon). Time 2:43.
4— Somersville, Bosteroch (pass 

from Bolsawiecs). Time 7:59.
Penalty: E. Thompson. 114 min

utes for tripping.
ThlrdPerlod

5— Somersville, Rsmsey (pa 
from John Rockis). Time 5:04.

Penalty: Osudet, i*4 minutes
for e h v g ^ ‘

Pro Basketball A t A  Qiaaee

Sonday's Reauite 
Nattooal LsAgos 

Fort Wayne 90, Detivor 71. 
Chicago 91, S t  Louis 65. 
Sheboygan 104. Indlanapelli 101 
Syrseuss 80, New York 68. 
A^dereon 81, Waterloo 80.

Amsrtoaa League 
New York 88. Trenton 82, 
RHdrsoort 76, Schenectady 44.

Manchester High racked up ten 
first downs to but six by Windham 
High last Eriday afternoon. How
ever, the Thread City eleven pre- 
'valM  by a 25 to 0 score.

Bill Vsders and bis talsnted 
group of bond members deservs an 
accolade for their fine appearance 
and playing ability at home starts 
of the High football eleven. The 
band adds much cok>{ to a foot
ball team and the local group of 
muaiclana rank second to nans.

Chuckle of the day at the High'

Sparkplug of the University of 
Connecticut’s smashing 37 to 7 
triumph over New Hampshire last 
Sa tum y at Storrs 'waa Gus 
Gaudlno.Tha loMi halfback passed 
for the first touchdown scored by 
the UConRS~ahd then tsllied the 
second TD in ths second period to 
put ths home elub out front, 14 
to 7.Th e  winners added IS points 
ia tbs final quarter for their mar- 

o f victory. Gaudino, tbegin
UCo

] Disappointing Turnout 
Watches Fine Contest

Local Eleven to Finish 
Season on Road; Ray 
Zahtenak Scores Other 
TD ; Line Stands Out

Summary

Lae aatkavsek

Conn’s top ground gainer the I 
past two seasons, was used os s de- [ 
fensive bock earlier this folk Since , 
being shifted to the offensive I IVced  
platoon, Daudino and the UConns ' 
have rolled.

Playing a standout gome with 
tbe Washington Capitole in the 
NatJlonal Basketball'Aseoclation ts 
'Leo Katkaveck, a Manchester 
product.

Last year the former Trade 
school' and North Carolina State 
cage great' starred oe the Caps 
won the Basketball Association of 
America crown. The six foot, 
one inch Katkaveck is the only 
Connecticut native In the NBA.

Trinity Tops 
State Teams

Billy Thornton, bothered by a I 
leg injury, did not see service last j 
Saturday os Dartmouth upset Cor
nell, 16 to 7. Thornton, previous
ly, hod token port in every game 
^ th  the Hanover Indians. .Tom
my Gorman also didn’t play with 
Yale as' the Bulldogs lost to 
Princeton, 21 to 13.

Only to Defeat 
Tufts Saturday to 
Gain Perfect Seaison

George Mitchell reports Nassiffs 
'Will sponsor sn entry in the Rec 
Senior League this fall. Nassiffi 
will make th e . eighth club in the 
circut. The league plana to start 
one week from tomorrow night.

Philly Eagles Heading 
For NFL Playoff Berth

t o .  Angele. Ram. Like- 
ly Playoff Opponent*; »tj*e ;ti^^r^^^

the season, didn't look aa thou^ 
their own 
the game.

^  ^  ^  .w fwa. Tony Adamic intercepted a George
Buffalo Plays 7-7 Y i e  Ratterman pass on the 24, and 

D  I Playa later Otto Graham
With Browns; Results on a quarterback sneak

New York, Nov. 14—(P) — The i 
defending champion Philadelphia | 
Eagles .today were heading fja ily ; 
toward their third straight playoJf 
for the National Football League 
title — but they weren’t quite sure 
who the opposition would be.

IJntU yesterday, it looked almost 
certain that the Eagles would play 
the Loa Angeles Rams, who still 
are leading the Western Division. 
But the 7-7 tie the Rams played 
with Pittsburgh cast a shadow on 
their chances.

The Rams of course, still are in 
the top position to get in the play
off. They ahow a 6-1-1 record and 
have a relatively easy schedule 
ahead — two gamea with the 
CMcago Cardinals and one each 
with the hapless New York Bull
dogs and Washington Redskins. 
The Chicago Bears could do it, 
though.

In the A ll American Conferance, 
H still Is tbs Clevsiand Browns on 
top and the New York Yankees 
trailing along In second place with 
an outeide chance of catching ths 
leaders. Both had o ff days yester
day, the Browns being tied hy 
Buffalo, 7-7, and the Yanka juat 
squeezing past the Chicago Hor
nets, 14-10.

The two winners will mset 'hsxt 
Sunday, and that probably will 
determine the eventual victor, un- 
lesa there la an upset In the final 
wee'k’s action when the Browns 
take on the Hornets and ths Yonks 
engoga both Los Angelas and Son 
Fiwcisco.

Yesterday’s action in the Notion
al League went completely accord' 
ing to expectations, if you over
look. the Los A^geles-Pitteburgh 
tie.' • .

The Eagles ramped over the 
Washington Redskina .44-21; Ths 
Chicago Cardinals whipped tho 
Bulldogs, 65-20; The' New I’ urk 
Giants trounced Green Bey, 30-10 
and the Chicago Beam tiimed bock 
the Detroit I^ns, 27-34.

The three gomes tn the AAC 
produced the some story. Tbe 
Clevelond-BuffoIo-tie waa the only 
surprise. The Yonks hod to go 
all-out to beat the Hornets, in 
clinching a playoff berth, while Bon 
Frmnclaco hurdled Loa Angelca 
41-34.

The Yonks started fast and 
scored both their touchdowns In 
the first period — before the 
chukker woe five minutes old. In 
fa c t Buddy Young took ths open
ing kickoff 91 yards' for the first 
ocore, after which 8hern\on How
ard hit the line three times start
ing from the 25 for the second.

Then the Yanks’ troubles began. 
They fumbled five timet oU told, 
and all the Chicago scoring came 
as a result o f ths bobbles. Jim 
McCarthy made a field goal from 
tfie 35. Then John Clement tqssed 
a pass to Ray Ramsey tn the end 
zone from the 38.

from one inch out 
But from tliat point on the Bills 

held better than their own, znd 
tallied in the second stanza when 
Ratterman, after trying two pzaset 
from the four, gave the ball to 
C!het Mutryn who went around 
right end for the standoff marker.

Son Francisco vros pushed by 
the Dons, who twice pulled to z  tie 
In the first half. A t the end of 
the seeslon, the 49’ers held a slim 
31-17 margin. Frankie Albert 
flipped three touchdown passes for 
the winners, and started another 
•coring march.

In the National League the Rams 
came mighty close to being upset, 
and were thankful for the' tie. 
Fred Geherke smashed over from 
the one with 34 e e ^ d s  to go in 
the game for the tying touchdown. 
Steeler halfback Joe Oari notched 
a touchdown in the eecond period, 
and from that point until Gehrke 
bulled over, it 'was all the Steelera 

Eg gist Have Easy Time 
The Eagles had no trouble with 

Washington. Tommy Thompson 
was the hero, throwing four scor
ing passes into the arms of hie 
mates.

In the Giants' triumph over the 
Packers, It 'was all Charity Con- 
erly, with a big assist from Gene 
Roberts. Conerly threw four

By The Associated Press
C!onnectlcut‘s 1949 college foot

ball season ends Saturday and Is 
expected to settle at least two ma
jor questions.'

1. Can Trinity, with seven 
straight victories including one 
over bitter rival Wesleyan, hurdle 
tough Tufts ana record its first 
perfect campaign in 16 years?

2. Can Yale, winners of three of 
seven, lick Harvard and. salvage 
runner-up “ Big Three” honors?

Here are last Saturday's scores: 
Trinity 7, Wesleyan 6; Oonnseti- 
cut 27, New Hampbstre 7; Bridg- 
port IS, Arnold 0; Princton 31, 
Yale 13; R. P. I. 30, (»a s t  Guard 
0.

Trinity, - conquering Wesleyan 
for the first time since 1936, was 
magnificent in tbe face of a greet 
effort by the battered Ordinal 
forces. It  was a tremendous foot
ball game before 8,000 chilled fans 
at Hartford with Trinity worthy 
of the triumph.

Next, Trinity faces Tufts at 
Medford, Moss., in the finale for 
both teams. No matter what hap
pens Trinity men will never for- 
get the 1949 season.

The traditional. Yale-Harvord 
meeting In the Bowl will find both 
of the ancient rivals desperate for 
victory. Seldom have these Ivy- 
fcstooiied universities come up to 
their big gome -with as poor rec
ords. Tbe crimson has beaten only 
Holy Ooss in eight games. Yale 
has defeated Holy Cros*, Connect
icut and Columbia, but lost to 
0>rnell, Dartmouth, Brown and 
Princeton.

Connecticut gained a tie with 
Maine for the 'Yankee Conference 
crown by upsetting New Homp- 
•hire, lost year’s champs, to aoft- 
en an otherwise mediocre cam- 
i>aign. The state university's 
forces head for almost Certain de 
fe a t . however, in Ohio Wealeyon 
at Ohio Saturday. U

In the .other Saturday games 
Wtalcyan plays host to Rochester 
at Middletown in on onti-cUmac 
tie tussle, while' Connecticut 
Teachers of New Britain meets 
surprising New Haven Teachers 
in the Elm Oty.

three o f them
te. Bill Swiockl, former 
. U. poafe-catcher, grabbed

touchdown 
to Roberts.
Columbia 
ths othsr. In all Conerly com
pleted nine et 18 peases nothwlth' 
standing the near-zero viziblllty.

And If you think the passers did 
not enjoy a field day, look again. 
Frank Tripucka’s elbow also 
worked overtime, and he mode 
good on three scoring heavee — 
but it didn’t help his Detroit 
Lioha.

The Beans’ all-around * scoring 
ability, plus two throws for . scores 
by Notre Dame Johnny Lujack, 
kept them ahead all the way, oe- 
spite the cIoMnees of the score.

The Chicago (Sards’ 65 pointe at 
the expenM of the Bulldogs rep- 
rasented the hlgheat polat total 
ever made In a regular N F L  game. 
The former mark was 64 set by 
Philadelphia against Cincinnati in 
1934.

The big guns were a couple of 
paaeera, Jim Hardy and Paul 
Christman, who each throw three 
for scores. They shared, heir 
glory with fullback Pat rierder. 
Who gathered 28 pointe.

Ford to Speak 
On Dogs at YM€A

Boxiag Oolld Elects 
Hartford, Nov. 14—(iP) — Pste 

Perrot»e of Hartford was rSelected 
president of the Connecticut Box
ing Guild here yesterday as the or- 
Mnisation hMd Its annual meet
ing and pledged its support to 
State Athletlo Conunieeioner Sam
uel H. Molkon. Other officers, oU 
re-elected ore Jedut Frazsette *'of 
New Britain, vice president; Wal
ter Johnson of East Hartford, 

The Bills, who polished o ff the i treasurer; 8al Oiaeobbe of Mcn- 
Yankees last week, and held the ; den. secretary, and Jim Higgins of 
same Browne te a tie eorHer in > Middletown. Mrgeant-at-arms.

Tbe Maacbeeter Obedience Class 
la sponsoring a talk Wednesday 
evening by C^aptain George A. 
Ford on “Beneficial Legislation 
for Our Doga" at the YM.C~A. at 
8 o'clock.

Captain Ford haa had charge of 
the Foot Guard dog' show since 
1945. This is one of the largest 
shows in. the Blast. He is vice 
president o f the Dog Welfare As- 
aodaUon o f Connecticut, (^ptain 
Ford* has been active In dog work 
for the post 15.years and writes 
the column “Lets Talk Dogs” for 
the Hartford Ourant.

There will be a question period 
after Chptaln Ford's talk.. Movies 
about dogs will also be shown. 
The public Is Invited to attend. 
There will be no admission charge.

The regular obedience class will 
be held Tuesday night aa usual. 
Last week there were 37 dogs 
participating nith an audirace of 
75 people.

Maratboa Game
-------- \

Baltimore, Nov. 14— UFi— Veter
an Jock Kramer and young Pon
cho Gonaolea staged a slom-bong 
professional tennis duel before 
some 3,000 Baltimoreans last 
night with Kramer finally win
ning. 6-3. 0-6, 19-17.

The victory In the two-hour- 
plus contest givee Kramer an 11-3 
edge to their tour eerlea.

Kramer took the match after 
he brake Gonzalea’ oerviee in the 
35th game o f the marathon final 
set and then held his own servlee 
in the 36th.

The Si-game match was the 
lonxest|ef the eurreat teur.

The Silk <3lty A. C. continued 
its mastery over out of. state op- 
ponente, with si' beautiful display 
of bord-runnlng and fierce tack
ling to ramp to a 31 to 0 win over 
the big Mt. Carmel (JYO eleven 
from Springfield, Mass. Once 
again, the game was played before 
a mere handful of spectators at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon.

It  Is heartbreaking to play be
fore continued small crowda at 
Nebo, but the Aces give every
thing they have regardless of the 
size of the crowd. The locals may 
not be the best team in the state, 
but their record of five wins, 
three losses and two ties, ranks 
with the better state eemi-pro 
elevens. Football crowds were 
small since tbe Owning game and 
In seven out of nine borne con- 
teate, the Silk City lads have lost 
money. Aa things stand right now, 
the locals nlU finish the season on 
the road.

Play Uke Chomptona 
Getting back to yeaterday'a con

test the Acea looked like cham
pions as they outplayed and out
fought the opponents from across 
the state Une. The forward wall 
opened big holes and Aces’ backs 
were quick to take advantage, and 
It was only because o f a couple of 
bad breaks that they failed to run 
up a bigger score. The visitors' 
strength may be compared by 
their game a few weeks bock 
against the strong Thompaonville 
Rinaldi Post. 7710 (7YO eleven lost 
to Thompson'ville by a 12 to 2 
score, and in return the Rinaldi 
squad beat the East Hartford 
Criisadera 8 to 0.

Bullet BiU Shaw gave local fans 
something to cheer about midway 
in the first quarter vriien he ra c^
43 yards for the first score of the 
game. Shaw took a Springfield 
punt on the 'visitore’ 43 and atort- 
ed for the left sldeUnee. Apparent
ly trapped on the 40, the speedy 
210 pound halfback reversed his 
field and was chased bock to the 
47. A t this point, be picked up 
three blockers and went slg-aag- 
gtng down the right sldeUnee for 
score standing up.

There woe no scoring tn the eec- 
{ ond quarter. Tne cloeest waa an at

tempted field goal Site a t y  tried 
from its own nins yard Uns. Pat 
Bolduc’s kick was wide end M t 
Carmel took over on their own 20.

Shortly after the second half be
gan. the brilUont Shaw brought 
the crowd of 200 to Its feet. A fter 
taking over on their own 80 yard 
line, Shaw took a hond-oft from 
quarterback Bolduc and sUoed off 
hie own left tackle. He found a big 
hole waiting for him and once 
through I t  cut back to Ws right 
and raced 70 yards for the second 
Silk a t y  aebre. Not s  alngle visit
ing player laid a hand on the Silk 
a t y  speedater. Bolduc’e kick was 
good and the local# led IS to 0 

Aees Score Safety 
A blocked Springfield punt earl

ier In the final ^ o d  waa re
covered by a vielting back who 
waa spilled In the end zone for a
aafety for the home forcea

Sprlngfleld’e kick from thrir 
own 20 traveled only to their to 
where Yoeh Vlncek ran It beck to 
the 36. In two carriee, Vlncek, who 
also ran llks a speed demon, gave 
the local# a first down on the 24. 
A 15 yard penalty gave the Aces 
the boll on the nine. 
laler. Ro>' Zamanek went off hie 
rixht teckleto score standing up 

Following this Silk a t y  score. 
Springfield made Us best attempt 
of the afternoon to score.

Bob DeMoo ran back Walt Ted- 
ford’s kick SO yards to his own 45 
vard line.-, A Jim Bralcg psM ti) 
ken Barnard clicked for 10 >'S^> 
and a clipping penalty ag^nat the 
Aees moved the ball to the'localS 
30. Al Oerndt. Sprlngfleld’a hard- 
running fullback went 15 yards to 
the 15, but this was os far os they 
went. A fte r  a line smash failed j 
to gain. Shaw=^intercepted a Joe; 
Pesaolamo pass behind his own | 
goal line and got hack to hla w n  
30 before being brought down. The 
game ended a few plays later with 
the locale In poseeaelon on thely 
opponents 43.

Shaw Outstanding

Silk O ty  AM . (S3) SprIngSeM <9>
Albert . . . .

' l . E.‘ ‘ 

L.’ 'T.’ "

. . Oorgleone

Wrobel .. .. Turrinla

O. Vlncek . . . . . .  Reno
i l  a.

Mitchell ..
. . '  C. "  .

.........  Duffo

Pohl .......
' ‘ R.' d.'

.........  Ryan

Andrio . . .
R. T.’

. . .  Barnard

Plummer . , , , , , , , , , . . .  Bonovlte
R. E.

Bolduc . . . .
• • -Q - ’ . .  RieeMimo

.Sho':*' .... ...... . . . . . . . . .  Broica
R. H. B.

Grlffen ..
L. H B.

.. NapMitan

T. Vlncek
F.’ B.’

.......  James

Substitutions; SUk a ty ,  H. 
Noz’ak. .Moriarty. HlUmon, Za- 
menek. Doggart. ElUs. Greiner, 
Lebeidz. Tedford, Agostinelll, 
Madigan. Buccino, .J.. Nowak, 
Plummer, Hutchinson, Sloan, 
Bakulski, Genovesl.

Springfield: Trougheee, Gagne, 
Fattlnl. Hueson, Meme, Oerndt, 
Cava. SIcUla. Demoo. Monzi, Scan
lon. McRae, Sullivan; Grimoldl.

Referee. Dowd; umplro, KeUey; 
field judge, Schorek; head Unee- 
mon, Robinson.

Time of Quarters, Scoring touch
downs. Shaw 2, ^m enek; point 
after touchdown, Bolduc (place
ment) ; Safety, SUk City (W fobel),

BUI Gagne and Jock Meme otood 
out in the Mt. Carmel line, q|i4 tt 
was through their fine defensive 
play that kept the score from, be
ing higher than It was.

Unbeaten Rank* 
Reduced Again

New York, Nov. —  We
bowl-plucking time egel)i 4m ee^ 
lege footbell end two et the J iS eM  
poet-seeeon plums may be grihlteS 
off Uila week et Ann Albov, lO ^ ,  
and Palo Alto, Oaltf.

Ohio State wtU meet ItlehlgMi. 
the defiuding titUat, Mr Mm M g  
Ten chompiaoelitp at Asm  Aihfiv. 
Unbeaten, untied CeUtetmlM 
play improvad Stanford a t fW a  
A lto in the PoclSe Oooet heodUiMr.

I f  both prevail i s  tbiee bnpet 
tent teete, the Buckeyee and Beam 
con start m oklM  t r a v e l^  pten* 
for Pasodena'e,Itoee Bowl

Only a bit of oddltloiud tight Is 
expected to be thrown oa tbe other 
main New Year’a flxturee Sotar- 
day aa the elap-heppy eeeaea 
•wings into the hameetreteh.

Pressure o f the autumn grind 
continued to take Ite tetl lest 
week-end, with ' these Impocbuit 
developments:

1. C o m ^  Boston UnivenHy 
end Wyoming were dumped foam 
the ranks of the major Unbeetew- 
untied teams, Isavina’ only Ms in 
the select list; Notre Dome, Army, 
Oklahoma, CoUfonUo, Virginia and 
College of the Poetfie.

2. Sixth-ranked Cornell and 
eighth-placed Michigan State taw 
their plocea In the first ten im
periled by upsets.

3. Top-reted Notre Dome, held 
to even terms for e heU, sxpleded 
for four touchdowns in the flngl 
quarter to smother North OeroUno, 
42-6, while Army, No. 2 in the Ae- 
soclated Pres* rankings, barely 
squeezed post Pennsylvania, 14- 
13.

4. Bo^«'i-i>ound OklohoRUi hut- 
died one of its main obstoelee te 
a perfect season by whipping Mis
souri. 27-7,

Ohio State and Mlch^on have 
simUor records in' the (jonfqrenee 
•standings with four victoriee and 
one defeat. A loas for the Buck
eyes would throw the Big Ten and 
the Rose Bowl picture Into confu- 
slpn.

Michigan, os a gueiit two yMrs 
ago, is ineligible to return to 
Pasa'Jena. 'The Wolverines won 
over Indians Saturday, 20-7, whUe 
Ohio State trumped lUinols, 39-17.

Californio, only major team In 
the country unbeaten onde untied 
for the last two aeaaons o f regular,- 

march byShaw woTeaslTy the outetundii\g continued Ite
back on the field both offensively
and defensively. He was capably 
assisted by Vlncek, Huck Ellis, 
Bolduc. Jo® tkbeldz and Stan G r f ' 
fin. The Ace* hockfleld looks much 
Improved over the early port of the 
season and w ith  holes big tnough 
for the biggest Mack truck to 
drive through, they give Manches
ter one of the best hockfleld arrays 
seen at Nebo in some time.

Not enough credit and praise 
con be given the local line. Their 
play has been good oil year but 
they've Improved even more In 
their loot three contests. Evsry 
Une operative come through in 
fin* style, •with perhaps Mike 
Wrobel, George Vlncek, George 
Mitchell. Max Hutchlneon, Walt 
Tedford and Honk Bokulekt etond- 
ing out a shoda abova their teom- 
matea.

n ie  visitors put up a  real game 
struggle, but they vrere just un
fortunate in meeting the locale 
on one of their better days. Ray 
Napollton their speedy tittle half
back lived up to expeeteUons. but 
he juet couldn’t creek the SUk 
caty forward wall when it reoUy 
counted- Brolca. elong wltb Oe- 
Meo' and Berndt. also ran well la 
a  losing cause. Gerndt end Breics 
also did s good job at backing the 
Una.

humbling Oregon, 41-14. Stan
ford, however, promises to b e ' 
tougli. The Indians walloped 
Southern Ctel a week ago, S4-t3, 
and Saturday romped over Idaho. 
63-0.

Army became the only unblem
ished power in the East after Dart
mouth eurprlslngly took the meas
ure of OomeU;' ^ t h  In the nation
al rankings, 16-7.

Boston Univsrsity’a bowl hopes 
were stabbed If net punctured by 
Maryland, which won 14-13. Bay
lor put skids under Wyoming for 
the first time this year, 33-7.

Ranking with these npeete tide 
season' was Oregon SteiMs 3S-S9 
lost period eonqueet ei tficMgea 
State.

Stan Benovita. Ruaa Treiivheee ' fxWbMoB dates.

LoMe Te leeMek tbMV

Boaten, Nov. lA -m  — Brnmar 
Hoovyweight caumpfon Joo XamI*. 
win leunto another exhlMtien boM* • 
big tour tn a eebedulod lO-tsiMl 
bout with Beaten’e teerevUq 
ny Shkor tonight s8 tbe 
Garden.

ghkormsdeanl 
lag aver tbe 
egainst Inule ■■ 
wbUe so doing 
butted tbo Brawn Mram 
suffered a eat an Mi 
amt . forced bia to aonei
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l U
IIEIBD AD V T. 

_  r. H O U R S; . 
A . M. to  4 :45  P. M.

U s t  aad PtMuto 1
i/( ^ — r^Av’m pocketfcoolt with 

papara Md turn of 
■lOBoy, on BucM^nd itwot. Flnd- 
•r enll 8elln»ky WB6.

Thuradny tirtnSng betwoon 
BUMi Hsadwnre and BUte Studio, 
a cold ^ d « d  choker. Valued for 
•totipiental reMoB. CWl M47. 
fST iw a^. ,  _

PerdfMialc

'Atttom obllto to f S a lt . 4

tMfBbpiNG Stationery. Regular 
•• eiignved printing. Large eelec- 
tlin. Quick eervtee. Campres*. 6 
Sodth Main. Phone 2.2240.

RISADY t o  t1o*e your books and 
buelnese and Individual in* 

cone tax return*? Call 2*8829 for 
accounting ard tax eervlce.

COMB m  AND LOOK 
PUCNTY o r  CARS TO CHOOBlH 

FROM
All Cara WintarUed 

194s PACKARD CONV- CLUB 
OOyPll*^Radle and heater. Extra 
nice clean car. Extra nice trade*. 

1948 PLYMOUTH CLim COUPE 
—Radio and heater. Jet black. 
Plenty of extra acceaaorlea.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
Radio and heater. Nice clean,

one owner ear. Price reduced.
1948 FORD BEACH YVAQON*- 
Heater and defroster. Clean all 
over. Price reduced.

1948 PtiTMOUTH 4*DR. SEDAN 
—Heater' and defroster. Dark 
gray. Good tires. Pries reduced. 

1942 PLYMOUTH 4*DR. BEKIAN 
—Radio and heater. Clean 'ah 
over.- Jet black. Low price.

1941 DODGE Cl u b  c o u p e —Ra* 
dlo and heatgr. Good condition. 
Good tiree.

1941 P L Y M O U T H  STATION 
WAGON ^  Radio and heater. 
Come in and make an offer.

1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
-Badlo .and heater. Dark blue. 

Clean all over.
Many Others 

BROWN*BEAUPRE. Inc;
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

H uslnew Service* Orfercft 15
RADIO — Eleotncal AppUanca 
Servlca, rapairs piokad up and 
da'ivarM prumpUy 20 yaara' 
axperiMioa. John Malonay Pbona 
2*104A 1 Walnut atreat

FLOUR Probiems aolvad with 
luioleum. aephait tile counter. 
ESxpert wbrkroanahtp. tree eetl* 
matee. Open evening* Jones' 
Furniture, Oak etreet Phone 
2*1041.

RADIO AND TelevUlon Repairs, 
90*day guarantee. Call 5079 day 
or night Radio Clinic, 110 Spruce 
atrcet

SBVFINU Mauhlnei expertly re
ps red or adjusted Reaponsble 
rates Work guaranteed Call 
8171, or svemugk 2*9410

PflOSPECT HILL School, for 
young children. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00-n;46. Lala Tybur. 
f^eutor. 4267.

CV3AR HHfL Ranch bay rides, 
4lpp Mufdle horses for rent. Phone 
8900.

I^NEN HANDKBRCHnEFS, angeF 
lace trim, made to order. Call 
7881.____________ _____________

Arfcnr d e n y  yourselt comfort and 
heauty? Make the moat ot your 
iMka, gat the piost oî t of life In 
4 Spencer Support designed Just 
tor you? Luxurious and economl* 
cal too! Call Mrs. Mabel M, 
Brown, 12 Chester Drive. Phone 
1*2778.

wAlty  WAY to get 828 or more 
worth of njsrchandlsa without 
e ^  Form Pettarson Cluha among 
frivtda and eo-workers. Hosiery, 
lingasfa, gift and housawarsa on 
a i^  doOar*a*week dust. Write 
ttntiir far Free plen and cata
log. Vattars(,n Club Plan. Dept 
3^  ids Summer street Boston,

ROOM FOR two rldere, Pratt and 
.vndtnays. 8 a. m. to 4:46 p. m., 
frsBi Orford VUUfa section. 
I9ieiRS88S.

A atoM oliilM  fo r  8 a l»

1948 P A C K A R D  SE D A N S

839.00 Month

B R U N N E R ’S C A R  
W H O L E SA L E R S

Open Mon., W ed., Fri. Till 9
1980 DODGE pickup. Drive It and 
you'll want to own It Arnold 
Nelson, 737 LydsU street. Phone 
8906.

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Utc., has 
r flne selection o f used cars. A 
safs placs to buy used cars. Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 Center 
street Phone 8101.

DODGE 1940 Tudor eedan, black, 
radio and heater, good tires. New 
motor recently Installed. 8495. 
Soltmene A Flagg, Inc.. 684 Cen
ter street

WANTED—A nice home for a nice 
car. 1947 four-doer green Chevro 
let sedan. New battery, excellent 
rubber plua two good snow tires, 
Radio, heater. Will arrange 
financing. Price 81,145. Can 
1116.

SAWS Filed, keje made, mowsre 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main street

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5848.

l>B*LONO’8 Refrigerator aervloe 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and iomestie Emergency 24 
hour service. Phone 2-1W7.

MoYimr— T ftK k iiis - .
■ s S ton w *  >0

EUfPTT VANS to and from all 
states. - Assured' . return load, 
rates. United, 122 West strMt 
Phone 6375.

MANfMEStER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery; Refrigerators, waehert 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0782.

Help W a n f«4 -> M «lc  5 f

DELIVERY Boy, full time. Good 
store experience. ChU 6848.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In* 
cineratora cleinot Sand, gravel 
end cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jonea. 
2-1862. 2-8072.
ASHES, Rubbish removed. Oel- 
lars. yards and attics elaaned. 
Dump triick rot hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel. flU and etona Jams* 
Macri Phone 4528.

Psintinfc— P s p fr tn i XI

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
celUnge painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

SftpsttoiM  W sntdd—
yciw slt , 58

WOMAN WOULD Uke*housework, 
days 8 to 4.. Box LO, Herald.

FOR A Reliable baby-sitter call 
2-9802.

Dog s  B irds— Pflts 41
TROPICAL AND gold flsh, new" 

shipment arrived. Kelly's Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

ARE.YOU considering a dog for 
ChriMioaae. See our 4 months' 
old A. K. C. Oolllea Houssbrok- 
en. 609 Keeney street Phone 
3876.

JOSEPH McCOOE. Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance service. 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days, 2-
2318 evenings.

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv. 
Iced and repaired. 15 years' ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

HAVE YOUR Chairs or three-piece 
living room set reupholstered now 
for Thanksgiving. Slip covers and 
draperies made to order, low over
head. . Large assortment of m 
terisls. Call 7267.

HoosehoM  SflrvtcM
O ffered  15A

CALL ROY and Gordon. DxperU 
for rug and. upholstery shampoo 
Ing. Complete home and office 
cleaning. Alf kinds ot odd Joba 
Phone 3-0087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

1949 FO R D  C O N V . COUPE 

$299 Down

B R U N N E R ’S C A R
w h o l e s a l e r s

Y o o r  Packard Dealer

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noatery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper 
placement uqjbrellae repaired, 
men's ahirt cotlarv reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

IXIMPLICTE Painting and decor
ating aarvlce. Floor sanding and 
reflniahlng. Estimates frea C  F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9576 or 
2-2805.

pi
roll room Including paper at SOc 
ron. Also ceilings whitened. AU 
done for 816. Floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. General carpenter 
work. CaU Gilbert Fickett 6982 
or 8438.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old. Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennels, L ^ e  
street 6287.

L ive  Stoeli— V eh iclw  42
PIGS For Sale, weight 88-40 Iba. 
Bartholomew, Andover. Telephone 
Manchester 2-0511.

INTERIOR AND Bxteriot paint
ing. paperhongtng. celllnga re- 
Onlabed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper nooks. 
Edward R  Prica Phone 2-1008.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. ' rree estlmatea 
Prompt servlca Reasonable 
prtcea Phone 7630. D Frechetta 
Workmen’s compensation, public 
liability carried.

R epa irin f 25

300 POUND fat pig. ..Also laying 
pulIeU. 2-4204.

Pooitry and SnppHes 4S

H ouM hoM  (togda 51
ONE-HALF Prtoe, Inlaid. felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Langer'a Floor Cover
ing, 41 Pumeli Placa Phone 2- 
4128.

WE BUT and eel' good used ruml> 
ttira COmhinstton ranges, ga* 
ranges and naeters loOei Fuml- 
turo Stora 86 Oak PhOtae 8-UMl

UNIVERSAL Upright vacuum 
cleaner, new wiring. Also guitar 
like new. CaU 4644.

ENABfEL Combination stove with 
Lynn oil burner hot water coll, 
Very reasonable If sold Immedi
ately. Inquire 80 HoU etreet

SPACE Heaters, kitchen sets, fur
niture ot all kinds, reasonably 
priced. The Woodshed,- 11 Main 
street

TWO BURNER Florence heater. 
Good condition, 870. Phone 2-9369.

WASHING Machine, good working 
order. 815. Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street 2-1089. We biiy and sell.

TWO-BURNER Florence heater, 
model R.C. 27-C. Good condition. 
16 Hackmatack. Phone 2-2951.

WATER HEATER, coal burning, 
some fltttngs and pipe, 85. Tel. 
6198 after 5:80 p. m.

M a c h in e r y  a n d  T o o Ib  52

Fl o c k  o f  45 eex-llnk puUeta. 
Just atartlng to lay. Also two S' 
feeder* etc. Call 4991.

FRESHLY. KUIed young turkeys.' 
6Sc per pound; 20 pounds and 
over, SOc per pound. Please call 
Frank Smith, U SS  after 5.

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Can Jonet Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to mcasura AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a nsw 
low price. Kaye made while you 
wait Marlow’s

Bnlldins— C ontraetin f 14
CHRYSXiER ROYAL 1989 4-dooY CARPENTER work o f  all kinds-

good

USED CARS
IMS M K aC  SEDAN 
39dS OLDBMOBILB TUDOR 
aM8 n a b R  m o  S ^ A N
S m  p^tMOUTH SEDAN 
2M8 NA8R AMBASBADOR ' 

SUDAN (2)
7MT TWO DOOR

IT FORD CLUB COUPE 
IBDICK SEDAN 

BCTCK SEDAN 
PACKARD

Many Others
OeRMAN MOTOR SALES

Incsrporated 
MS 8 ^  Street

HSU) r S s n A C  sedan. 1040 Dodge 
qeapf, 1989 Plymouth tudor. 1088 
Oiesnolet sedan. Low prieaa 
:m i$j terms. Guaranteed. Cole 
lib tsm  Phone 4164.

Building contractora Attica An- 
lahed, cabinet work, alteratlona 
Darling and Davl*. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3460.

aedax. radio and heater, 
tires. Can 3-3882.

1982 CHE^ROLSn: coupe. Rune I 
very good. Inside'reflnlshed- Heat
er. Can 2-8062 after 6 p. m.

M A N C H E STE R  MOTOR 
SA L E S

E conom y Specials

1988 OLDS COUPE—876 
1935 GRAHAM SEDAN—850
1983 OLDS SEDAN—898 •
1938 BUICK SEDAN—8385
1938 OLDS SEDAN—8850
1939 LaSALLE CONV.—8395 
1087 OLDS S E D A N ^ eO

Many Others To Choose Prom
Open Evenings ____

West Center end Hartford Road | ALL TYPES alterations and
kitchen remodeling. Garages par-

OBNERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormera porches and ga
rages at reasonable pricea Work
manship guaranteed. Free eeti- 
matea R. M. Alexander. TeL 
8716.

I  FOR TOUR new onstructlon, re
modeling or .iepalr-work see Wm. 
KanehL general building con
tractor, Estimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

P r i v a t e  In a tn ic th m s  28
BALLARD'S Driving School, take 
advantage of our experience and 
flne reputation. A.A.A. certified 
Inetructor, dual controlled cats. 
Ucenae InrJuded. Phone l-TJIfl.

Musical—flramatle 28
PIANO TUNING, repalra recon- 
dltinnlng, etc John (jockerham, 
28 Bigelow etreet Phone 4219.

Banincss O pporlunities 52
FREE PIAN  shows how to make 
to 819 hour at home; epare time 
with Flock-Tex ^ a g i c  ftnlah. 
Free sample. Hofne Industries, 
1655 W. 80th street, Los Angeles 
47.

NA-nVE TURKEYS, Oressed, 
drawn, delivered anywhere in 
-Manchester Tuesday before 
’nisnksglvlng. Prices wU be 
right. Orders accepted to Nov. 
19. Call order, WtlUmanUc 101 IJl.

GARDEN TRACTORa. 1% to 5 H. 
P. with snowplows, tlllags tools. 
Small type riding tractors and 
full line equlpmente. Terms ar- 
lirnged. Dublin Tractor Oo., WU- 
limantlc.

Farms anil l« a d  for Bale XI
COyiCNTRY — GOOD tealtty 
farm, modiat eoopa for 8,000 
bird* good 7*rooni house all Im- 
provemente, wonderful view, 
acreage, 812,500. terms arrang
ed. Several others. Weliss Agen
cy, Coventry. TeL WUllmantIc 
818J2 - 1701W4.

Nice home '-v ^ .a ^ R a  
lota 'Two car garage. Early jOwu- 
pancy, 110,500. . .

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
REALTOR—875 Main Sts 

Phone 8440 Or 8938—
Home Listings Wante

Hnoass for Sale
SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
sell, their Immaculate 4-room 
Cape Cbd. Expandable second 
floor., Fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, and other convenlchOea. 
Centrally located. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 8410.

THIS AGENCY has over 80 hij 
listed for tale in Manchester \tnd 
vtcfelty from 87,000 oh up. Check 
with US before you buy. T. J. 
Crockett. o416.

11 STRANT STREET — 3-famlly 
house, 4 room apartment and 
bath, 2nd floor vacant. 1st floor 
Income 888 per month.-Separate 
heating systenos. 2-car garage. 
Closing estate. Price 810.000. 
Shown by appointmsnt. Phons 
7728 or 0278. Btae-Burn.

HOLLISTER STREET school sec
tion. 2-famlly 8 6, oil hot water 
heaL modern kitchen downstairs, 
redscorated. Lot 88’ x 188’. 
Porctaea Price 811,600. Elva 
TJrler, Agent Phone 2-4469.

HILLIARD Street Well built 6- 
room elngle. Oil heat storm w i 
dows. screens, etc. Six years -old. 
Immediate occupancy. Good 
mortgage. Full price, 89,800. 
Suburban Realty Oo., Realtors, 
49 Perkins street PhoM 8210.

W antod— T o  Buy 58

ROASTERS and fowl for sale. De
livered Fridays. Cell 3798 or 
4678.

FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
12 to 30 lbs. Fresh frozen,, reedy 
sn.vtlme. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

Wantifd—l>to—Poultry— 
Btnrk 44

WANTED—tkiwa. calves and beef 
cattle, also irf>rses. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Oree 864 'Bid 
well etreet Phone 7405.

A r lid co  for Sal* 45
THREE DECKER battery brood

er, 830; also small potatoea 75c 
bushel. Phone 2-8265.

BUYING Usad furnltura and 
houaehold gooda, any quantity. 
Tha Woodahad, 11 Main street 
Can 3-8164.

WANTED—Adding machine, 
good condition. Call 7614.

In

R oom s W ithout Board 5k
THREE FURNISHED rooms for 

rent for 6 months. Call 5891 be
tween 5 and 7.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street, for one gentleman. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

OFF PARKER S t m t  One block 
from Ekmt Canter. 6-room singla 
oU hot water beat copper plumb
ing. Redecorated and newly paint* 
ed. 2-car iraraga Corner lot. Ask
ing 818,700. Elva Tylar, Agent 
Phone 2-4469.

32 GERARD STREET — 7-room 
brick BngUsh colonial, oil steam 
heat Many flne features includ
ing fireplace. Can be eeen any
time by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Agent Phone 2-4469.

LOOMIS Street - 6 - room elngle. 
Immediate occupancy. 88,500. 
Have many 4, 6, 0 and 8 room 
singles, also 2 and 4 family 
houses. Geo. L. Qrazladlo. Tel. 
5278.

Houxat tor Ital*

T a o ^ ilB s S iS '
X X

liOta for Sale XS
iD T —tS -X 198, near Princeton 
Street school. Offera considered. 
Madeline smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

ZONE A LOT, near Princeton 
street achooL All utlUUaa Mad*- 
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

FOR 8AUB or esohanga. BuUdlni 
tola at tha' Green, wm. KanehL 
Builder, 819 Cantei ttreet Phone 
7778.

Subarlw ii fo r  Sale X5
a ROOMS, Improvements, fniaMi- 
ed, well looated on hard road, 
81.700. Wallea Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. VFimmanUc 618J2 • 1701W4.

W a n te d — R e a l B a t a t a  X X
FOR QUICK Results la astUiig 
your property call Ed Krsseiilca. 
Suburoan Realty Co.. Raaltora, 46 
PerUna etreet TkL 8216

OON8IDERINO SELUNa 
TOUR PROPBRTTT 

Without oWlgatioo to you. w* 
will appraise or make you a eaab 
offer ror property- Sm  ua bafors 
you aall.

Pbona 772a Or «R 8 
BRAE-BURN R B A t/rr

IF y o u  Have A single or t-tomtiy 
bouse to eeU call Haptlng^Raal 
Betate SpcclaUst Odd FsUows 
Building, at the Oentqr: (Ready 
buyers With eaab.' waiting.) 
PbODS 2-1107.

FOR RENT—Very pleasant room 
In quiet modern home for gentle
man. Phons 2046.

NEWLY Decorated large, beauti
fully furnished room. On bus line, 
with private bath. Phone 8702.

ROOM With kitchenette for light 
houeekesping. Also one heated 
room for gentleman. Call 8805.

I CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofa aiding* additions and al- 
taration* Also naw conatruetion. 
Sleffert Phona 3-0258.

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework In modeiji home. Small 
family. Live In. References. Phone 
2-1402.

iFtiSTBUICK 2-D R. SED A N  
$289

B R U N N E R ’S C AR  
W H O LE SA LE R S 

858 E ast.C entor Street 
Open Mon., W ed., FVi. Till 9
iH 9  W n TIAC Streanillner. fully 

eqolpped. Origins! owner. Only 
t tM  wile* Cell 8847. Price rea- 
waable.

l i b  MASTER Chevrolet two-door 
sedan, price 850.. Call' Rockville 
1698W8.

IPto^E^RD two-door sedan, beater, 
nbyf Urea, very good motor. For 
fuHber Information call 2-0020 
after 4 p. m.

Auto Aceeaaoric 
TIraa

FOR Yhe best 3 In 1 snow tire see 
us at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
In Manchester. Manchester Tire | FEATURING

tlclally built, you finish yourself, 
at a substantial saving. Rice.' 3- 
2576.

R oofin g— R epairing Iff A

TONIGHT ONLY

’86 CHEV. COUPE—$sr>
•SX PLYMOUTH—$35 
’$5 LaSALLE CONV.—$126 
’86 FORD SEDAN—$85 
’85 PACKARD—$89

. BRUNNER’S CAR 
WHOLESALERS 

East Center Street

R eap in g . 395 Broad street TeL | 
2-4224. 24-hom aervloe.

Garagen-^-Seniees—
Storage

Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repalra ae well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough- 
im 7707.

10)

GARAGE FOR Rent, 
street.

28 Russell

ROOFING — Specialising In i 
palling roofs ot ail kind* also 
new roof* Gutter work. (Thlm 
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience Free eetlmatee.

DOUBLE Garage for rent, fori ^  Howley. Mancbeeter 6861, 
storege^or other  ̂jise. 63 Benton ] GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys re- 

‘  paired and cleaned. Roofs, re
taining wall* sidewalks built and 
repaired. Telephone 8835 or 6242.

street., Phon* 4567.

Rusine S e m e s s  O ffered  15

PONTIAC, 1942. Beautiful condi
tion, .selling to pay debts. 8875. 
fhpne 2-4389. 80 Devon Drive.

VENETIAN BUNIjS AU types I 
made to order, aiao recondition-1 
uig. Best quality. Ftndell Manu
facturing Oo., 46  Middle Turn
pike East OaU 4865

Healing— Plumbing IX
PLUMBING and^hecting. apecial- 
iztng in repalra. remodeling, cop 
per water piping, new construc
tion, estlmatea Iglven, time pay
ments arranged. Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or 5044,

LINOLEUM — Asphalt til* wall 
covarlng I^ne oy lellabt* well-
trained men. All loba guaranteed. _________________________________
Hell Unoleum Oo.. 33 Oak etreet j EKFltHENT Plumbing and beat- 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6166. | Plugged drains machlna

cleaned. Oarl J. Nygrea. Phone 
6497.PETIEK W PANTALUB MectricaJ 

contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Fos
ter street. Pbona 3808. - M iilinery— D ressm aking 19

AUL APPLLANfMlS eervlced and! BRIDAL 
repaired. buHcra. rafrigerator* | drease* 
ranges, waahar* etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co.
TeL Manchester 3-U888.

GOR NS. attendant 
formals, siilte and 

blouses hand-tailored. For In' 
formation or appointment call 
Mr* Maxine L. Blake. 5848.

U

Would You Rather Drive A  
N S W  1949  P O N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

iBALCH PONTIAC, Inc
.tO PB N  EVEN IN G S

a t t e E T  Ml^NCHESTER
Tau Q uilA iw ayu  Do Better At Rsich’e

ALTERATIONS done on women'i 
and children's garments. Reason 
able. Call 2-4370.

CU8T05I MADE Clothea tp lit In
dividual. Will work from printed 
pattern or wili originate. Dresae* 
suits, coat* gowns and play- 
clothes. Phone 2-3909.

DRESSMAKING and ramodeUng. 
For information call 4346.

M o W n g — T r u c k i n g —
S to r a g e  XO

UGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick 
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone '3-1275’ or 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo. 
local and tong dlstanca moving 
packing, crating and . storage. 
Servlet to all part* of thr tX 
A and Canada. Call -HI87. Hart 
ford 6-143;)9

Help W an ted --F em ale  35

ELECTRIC Water puitap, shallow 
well. 350 gal. per hour. 30 gal. 
tank. Good condition, 825. Tel. 
6198 after 5:30 p. m.

SET OF Americana Encyclope
dias. Excellent condition. Phone 
6851.

FURNISHED Room for couple 
with home and kitchen privileges. 
In vicinity of Center. Phone 2- 
4052.

TWO UNFURNISHED or ftfrolsh- 
ed rooms with kitchen privileges. 
Refined woman Is willing to share 
her home at 12 Oakland straeL 
Phone 2-3273 or ^833.

VERNON
Three room single, one acre of 

land. Conveniences—83,900.
OIVNER LEAVING TOWN 

Five room home, good neighbor
hood. Excellent condition copper 
and brass plumbing, combliyitlon 
storm sash and screens. Vehetlsn 
blinds throughout. Oas hot water 
heat. Amesite drive, batement rec
reation room, complete with bar. 
Real sacrifice at $11,500.

CaU 2-11868 Or 2-1822
RALPH SWANSON 

Or 2-0382
RAYMOND JEWELL

DO YOU Havp a aliigle or two- 
family houa* to selir Frsneas K. 
Wagner,. Agent. Phona 2-0Q2S.

Help W anted— Male 5ff
STATE OF Connecticut, Personnel 

Oepartment wanted—Architect- 
Engineer. Applicant must have 
bad extensive experience In plan
ning, directing, initiating and 
carrying out of pollcle* proce
dures snd activities w l^ respect 
to the planning and construction 
of moderate rental housing proj
ects. Architect—Position requires 
responsibility for planning and 
developing standd^e and criteria 
for the architectural design of 
rentsl housing projects. Includ
ing technical features of sites and 
site, plans. Omstructlon Cost En
gineer—Extensive experience re
quired In̂  the. development and 
establishment of policlea proce
dure*' standards and cost estl- 
naath* for the construction of 
rentsl housing; also, the review 
and analysis of constniction con' 
tracts and contractors’ perform
ance and progress. Site Planner— 
Applicant must have had exten' 
slve experience in the initiation 
and development of policlea, pro
cedures and standards concerning 
site engineering elements in .̂ the 
construction of moderate rental 
housing. Site Appraiser—Position 
requires individual with broad sx- 
perlence in the inspection and ap
praisal of sltea to be used for 
moderate rental' bousing. IClec- 
tricsl-MeChanlcal Engineer—Ap
plicant must be qualified . In' the 
development, of policlea, - proce- 
durea and standarda concerning 
electrical and mechanical elem 
ante of bousing; also for the re
view of plans snd speciflestions 
for adherence to auch policlea, 
procedures and, atandarda. Send 
all replies containing name, ad 
dress, telephone number and 
complete resume of . experietice 
and training to P. O. Box 60, 
Hartford. Connecticut. *

A-l BLACK Loam, 4. yards 813 
Quarry wall stone, t yard* 82U. 
Flat 8cld stone. 4 vsrda. 816. 
Also Bdltbti. building etunc snd 
flagstone., ^ t o n  Notch’ Quarry 
Phpne 2-0611. Stanley Patnod*.

LA ROE, Heated double room, near 
bus lln*^''Private home. Gentle
man preferred. References requir
ed. Phone 8183.

ROYAL, (Torona portable. Smith 
Corona etanejard typekrritera and 
adding machines. Uaed oiachtnes 
sold ot 'ranted. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow>

FOR RENT—One room Including 
gas range and refrigerator, steam 
heat. In Talcottvllle, 88 week. 
Phone 2-2623.

ONE NEW 8' X 7’ overhead ga
rage door, 865. 2-4204.

MEN'S Rebuilt and raiaatsd sboea 
Good enough for dreaa or work. 
Reasonable pricea Sam Tulye* 
Shoe repairer. 701 Math sU-eet.

0{KmiHulf>— Watrheih— 
J6w eli7  ' 45

LEONARD W TOBT, Jawalst Re
pair* andjadjuste watches axpert- 
ly at raaaouble priCM O p ^  
Thursday evealnga 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387,

Fael MMl ^ 6 ^  49A
SEASONED Hardwood foi< Are 

place, stove and furnace. Phone 
8688.

GOOD Dry liard wood cut to any 
length. 815 to 817 a cord deliver 
ed. Call or write W. P, Jurovaty, 
Andover. Phone WlUimantic 
2-02W3.

SEASONED HARDWOOD, Stove, 
fireplace, furnace.'. Alao slabs. 
8676.

Garden— F a n e — Dairy 
Prodneto SO

MeINTOBH. 8t'-33 * bushel., field 
run, at J. Noveni farm, Mountalr 
Road. Olaatonbury.

OREEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very mealy, 81.75 bushel 
deUvered. CsU 2-1890.

HomwiraM G oadt 51
SUPERGDOSSi automobile gnd 
furniture polish, sells fast, re
peats. Big prodU to county dis
tributors. Henry, 2815 Boulevard, 
Jersey Clty*6, N. J.

TOOL AND Die maker. Exper
ience In Job, riiop work. Excellent 
opportunity. Write Bok 8, Herald.

SALESMAN; The Thermoeeal Co. 
of Connecticut has an opening in 
local protected, territory for a re
liable and experienced spectalty 
salesman handling nationally ad
vertised product. Car easentlal. 
Salary and commission. For per
sonal Interview write Box M. 
Herald. V.--

OLD RED TIN Bara. 706 North 
Main street, teiys and sells good 
used fuiulture and antique* 
Frank Denette. TeL 2-3376.

CHIPPENDALE mirror, 9x21 waf
fle weave rug pad, Blackstone 
washing machine, electric stove. 
166 Highland street.

MAKE^20 a dayl Sell Staybright 
braas^name plates for front doors. 
Write Hubetsmp. 3W-J Congress. 
Boston, Mas*

USED COMBINA’nON  gaa and 
oil ranges, gaa ranges, electric and 
gaa refrigerators, ne^ chromium 
breakfast set* electric range* 
refrigerators, dining room, par' 
tor and bsdroom furniture, larga 
display o f baby carriage* cribs 
and play-pens We Invite your In
spection of our salesroom. You 
can save at ,2ismbers Warehouse 
Sale* 601 &liddle Turnpike, East. 

iCsIl 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 o. m.. svenlttas 7 ijo 8;j0.

LOVELY 7-room house. Five fin
ished, two unOnlahed, UI* bath, 
oil heat, large Hving room with 
picture window. Garage, large 
lot. Can be seen by calling Fran
ces K. Wagner, Agent. 2-0028.

TWO-FAMILY house at 244 Main 
street Lower flat vacant. Reason
able. Call 3-2643. %

LARGE Pleasant room with phone 
extension. Twin beds.' Gentlemen 
or working girls preferred. Phone 
6705.

ATTRAfirTVELY Furnlehed room 
for couple. Complete light house- 
kee^ng facilities available. Plen
ty of heat Continuous hot water. 
Central. Mrs. Jerom* 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

NICELY Furnished room. Perman
ent roomer. 17 Spruce etreet 
Phone 2-2494.

Busini^ fjoeations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR Rent 
street. Call 8046.

on Main

OFFICE Space available In the 
Orfotfl Building. Apply Mariow’i

Houses fo r  R ent 65
6-ROOM single home, 8125 per 

month. Reference* required. Alice 
Clampet. Phone 4998.

W snteff to  R ent 68

Plaue Nearly
Rams Blimp

(CoatlDued from Page Oac)

up Barkley at Paducah, Ky., late 
In the afternoon.

Capt William R. Humrichouse, 
33. hero of 113 combat misslona In 
the southwest Pacific, reported 
that despite a special watch by his 
crew the four-engine bomber was 
above and within 50 feet of the 
blimp befbre seeing It

Humrichouse did not see the 
twin-engined gaa bag but three 
members o f the crew said they saw 
It so cloM that their engine exhaust 
flames reflected from the shiny 
fabric.

The B-17 landed without further 
incident at National airport a 
couple o f minutes later.

Frank Getty issued a statement 
on behalf df Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber company, which operate* 
an advertising blimp here, after 
disclosure of the Barkley Incident 
last night. Getty said an Investi
gation by CAA had absolved the 
blimp pilot of blame. Oettjs said 
the CAA found the Goodyear blimp 
pilot of blame. Getty said the 
CAA found the Goodyear blimp 
was not In a restricted aone or 
violating any rulea. He said it 
had been In constant two-way 
radio contact with the National 
airport control tower.

COUPLE Desirea 2rS-4 room mod
erate rent, call 2-8801.

business Property fo r  Sale XO
ATTRACTIVE Oas sUtions, ga
rage* grocery and general stores, 
cabins, restaurant^, etc., several 
with Uflhg quarters, term* 
Welle* Agency, Coventry.. Tel. 
WUllmantIc 618J2 - 1701W4.

INSURE
with

M c K I N N b V  RRO TH KRS 
Rral Estate xnS liwaraMe 

505 Main SL  Tel. 6060

M O R T G A G E S
Now posalliile to arrange bank 

loons for 80% of the appratsefl 
value of yoUr home. 4J  ̂%  Inter
est. 2ft year term 
eoat.

fo  MMen

T. J. CROCKETT
. Broker—Tel. 5416

---------- » -  ' '■ '

Spec Shea to Marry 
Naugatuck, Nov. 14—4/f)—It'll 

be wedding bells next Saturday 
for Frank (Spec) Shea of the New 
York Yankees Baseball Club, .and 
-Mias Genevieve Martino, both of 
Naugatuck. The ceremony will 
take place at 10 a.m., in St. 
Francla church. , '

Week End Sports
By The Associated Pnaa

Horse Baring
New York —• Three Rlnga 

(819.10) won the 835,000 West
chester Handicap In a photo finish 
over Delegate and Royad Governor 
at the Empire CIty-at-Jamaica 
meetings

Baltimore—Pilaster (86 20) took 
the two and one-half mil* 810,000 
Pimlico Cup, after Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro mistakenly pulled up Blue 
Hitts with two l e n ^  lead iwith 
mile ot race atUl to be run. 1 

Salem, N. H. — Shadow’s Start 
(8l i )  leads all the way tn win the 
Rockingham Park Juvenile Handi
cap. *

Loulayllle—Inseparable (89.001 
won the LoutevlUe Handicap at 
Churchill Down*

Lincoln, R. I.—Sufflnlth (88.20) 
won the Fall River Allowance 
Purse as Lincoln Dowms closed Its 
30-day fall meeting.

San Bruno, <3alif.—Johns Joy 
(83.60) won the 8U.400 Sequoia 
Stakes at Thnforan.

Cross Country
New York—Army won Its third 

straight heptagonal championship 
as Richaril Shea. 22-year-o1d ex -, 
OI took Individual honors In five- 
mile race by 50 yards. Army had 
27 points, with Princeton second, 
nosing out CornelL 9t to 08.

New York—Penn State defeated 
Manhattan. 26-29. In dual meet at 
Van Oourtl4hdt Park.

Oxford, Ohio—Miami (O.) Uni
versity won the mid-American 
meet, aa Russ Oabter of Western 
Michigan set a ooiirse .record.

Boxing '  ,
New Orleans— Ray (Sugar) Rob

inson. world featherweight champ, 
knocked out 'Vern Lester of San 
Francisco In 12 seconds of the fifth 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
non-title bout at the Coliseum Are- 
na. Bach weighed 152 pound*.

ClnclnnaO—Jake Mlntz, Pitts
burgh, fired aa matchmaker for 
F.zzard Charles, NBA heavyweight 
champion.

Johannesburg—VIC Towee! o f - 
South,.Afric* outpointed Sten Ro
wan of Liverpool to win the Brit
ish and Empire bantamweight box
ing championship.

Harness Baring - 
Inglewood. Calif. — Jerry Ths 

First (88.20) defeated 13 rivals to 
win the 850,000 Golden West Pace 
at Hotlvwood Park, and set a track 
mark of 2:81 for the mile and onr- 
quarter.

Lcf'> T ake  A  R ide  

In  That

New 1950 PACKARD
1 1  V . • • . f r , : .'‘r t

I, V , -  V. H i s :

.w I I * i ]
y f. r i ! ■ if’; A '

BRUNNFRS PACKARD

FOR SALE
Becovered Seta aad Chair 

Blue Jacquard .8100.00
.Berevered Sofa and Chair 

Rose Tapeetry ...........8120.00
Becovered Sofa and Chair 
Bed Jacquard .................. 885.00
Becovered Sofa and Chair 

Blno Damask ............ 890.00
t Used Sofa, Wine Cotton 

Frriie ............................835.00
Uaed SoAi and t2i*lr 

Wine aind Green Bonele 8S8JI0
1 Used Love'Beat, Brig*

Cover, Sofa Bed Type 83^.05
Many Odd Chair* New

and Used . . .  .$20.00 and up |

For A ppointm ent t'all 

> M R. A N D E RSO N  
M anchester 5410

1,’V • V ) '

■ „  - I- II . l - V ! ■  I , . , . . —
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. and Nonsense
Here Is »  latter aa Oklahctna 

man who moved to Texas wrote 
back to an old friend. W* found It 
in an Oklahoma paper:

"WoU. staca I sold the little farm 
in Arkansan I have prospered. You 
know w* ahvaya lived in the-room 
shack, but I came to seat Texas 
and bought a farm and pretty eocn 
I leaned it to en oil company and 
wae eure lucky. They hit a big 
oil field on the place end now 1 
have a big houa* In Alto. It haa 
six room* There la one room that 
wa do nothing but eat In. There 
la one that wa Just sit two

jma that wa don't do notblng 
hilt Sleep in; one room that don't 
do anytotng but cook in and there 
la one that la  white and haa a place 
that you can waah all over and 
over In the corner la a place that 
rou can wash your hands and face 
jn, and over In the other corner 
there is a place that you can wash 
your fast In. When w* moved there 
were two Uda on this, but w* have 
ta lm  them off. Wa are ualng one 
ot them for a dough-board and we 
have framed' tfrandpe'a picture 
with the other one."

Ths Dentist had Just callsd on 
ona o f Ida clients to try to coUset 
a hitt for a full sat of fsls* teeth 
he had mads for him about a year 
before:

Wife (̂ upon his return)—Did he

^Sentlst (scornfully)—Pay me? 
Not only did he refuaa to pay ms, 
but h* actually had the effrontety 
to gnash at me —  with my teeth!

, A social not* says to unwrap 
your bridge prise so other* can sea 
It This sbamsa ths hostess but 
keeps other pleyere from being en- 
vlou*

The Sunday School teacher had 
deacribad the miracle of Jonah and 
the whale at great length and turn
ing to tha ycuttgest member o f the 
eleee, eeiced:

Sunday ichool Teacher — Wil
liam, can you tell me wrhat the 
story teaches?

William (quickly)—Yes. ma'am. 
It teaches that yon can't keep a 
good man down.

Definittonet
BoOb: A  wlae guy aut of hie 

element
Optlmiat: One who remembers 

In winter, time flies.
Peaslmlat: One who remambera 

summer fUeau
Inside Story: X-Ray photograph.

Sincere Citizen. — Wisdom is 
greater than wisdom.

Friend (aeriously) — Perhap* 
and yet you can found a college 
with money, but you can't start 
a hank with wisdom.

Harris—Do you act toward* your 
wife the way you did before you 
married her?

J a m r  —  Exactly. I remember, 
how I used to aet when I first fell 
In lov* I usad to stand In front 
and look at her hovBc, almost 
afraid to go in. Nqw I do the same 
thing some night*

PesUude to Claaaing D V  
A husband is someone •
Who Just Isn’t kissed 
When noting spotless rooms, ha 

says:
"Ah, here’s some dust you 

missed!"
—Ethel Bomig Fuller

T O O N E R V IL LE  FOLKS BYEONTAl

n  is nsccasaty to bury a politi
cian thro* timss before he rcalizu 
that he is dead.

Dresses ' For Little Figures 
Aren't Always Priced That Way.

A  vary eligible widower made 
It a pleasant part of his dally 
routine to drop by a widow’s house 
and spend a half hour or so talk
ing with her on the front porch.'

One evening when he luid Just 
left her company, and was walk
ing on Unriurd the business district, 
a friand caught up with him and 
among other things^ggested that 
the widower marry ̂ e  lady: 

Widower — I've often thought 
that myasif, but when could I 
spend my evenings than?

MICKEY FINN

TO COME 191
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FUNNY BUSINESS

S !  1 W ERT OVER 
ID  T IC  RIVER ra O R T 

THIS A F T E R M O R - I  
THOUGHT IT W OULD 
E E  A GOOD CHANCE TO 

fM C H TH U IG S irR ET W a N

niGLADTOUnO 
lT ,il«C H A E L !W I«N  
W EErrS EES H O W R EP  
H A S W M TH ER ES rEC r 
O S M R Y l O P V - f V  
■ e W G D E C E M T -IC U  

R E A U Z E T H A T H E -

No Peace!
R 0 !H E S (U D H F P IIM B R ) 

WORK THAT R W H T -M IT l 
COULD T E U  HE W M L V W 'f 
M TS en U L DONE I K A U 6 E

L A N K  L E O N A R D

V-TOUPOrTTHWK NET TOO SMARTIDTRy 
HETTRYTOfULL ' sTNAT.UMClEWIL-NUT 
ANVTHWGTNITWOU )} IWAFRAWROWTHAT 

Ml WNJ. TRY TO PULL 
SOMETHING-ID HURT 
RED-SOMEWHERE 
ALONG THE LIME/

tMB W O RLP’5
P IN C K N K Y  W O R T LB . 
L A Z IE ST  W H ITE MAN,

p i l l - ' - o oW *

l\,

H A S  A  J o # i

<

^^^Ito****** *P ?te **B masttsta tsa)

B Y  H E R SH B E R G E R BUGS BUNNY

nyBrniMimmHfiiT’iniTTT' a— —— y —
'“ Madam, your huaband just arrived home!”

SID E  G L A N C E S  '  B Y  G A L B R A IT H

THIS 1* ONE WY TA4 NOT 
GOING TO BE PESTEBCO BY 
T^T flOMEWBAU. WABBIT/
'^r Y

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ain’t He Grand B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

NOW TO ENJOV MV 
TEUEVIGION SET IN.

f  a-TATioa,
BORE

5 ^

HUCrity .OLNQo OQ 
yOUlVL Wt \JK t\r  ? ? ?  
POB. GCAkOOL*. TOA

TML PBOKit 
DOOB Vh TANT

ALLEY OOP A  B ig  O rder B Y V .t .H A M U M
GO ON A 1 
T V M T t A t  MAk 
^SCH ESTO  
WOMEN . 
AWSTUFfl

1 '

> 1  i>

d m

^  //-/V
90ML m $  BT M A  MRVIOC. WC. T. «L B M .  «. %. M T . $0V»

C A R N I V A L BY DICK TURNER

AS A  MEMBEK OF THS 
RESEAizcH s iaR jp _ry  
legaou T Y f w e "—  

“  v n r r v f i r

NOTHtto'

S V ic r  A^AiN O K  p t & is r v e ic
MAN. WHO By THE MIKACUE OF 

XIENTlSTSi I5
AID IN AN IMPOB'TANf PROJECT. 
THIS TIME FINANCIAL.

«-/y.
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A nim osity B Y  M E R R IL L  C. B L O S SE R

‘ I need that chocolate  to  frost a  ealce for my olub—rilen't 
crota  the street agalnaf the lightot"

VANH. SHMWSiOE ) X r
SHNOOK!

MY WOaO: ARE 
WE POISED OH 
THE BRINK OF 
CIVIL VYAB?

KINGSTON IS 
JC IN G / • 

BOW DOWM, 
SHADYSIDE/

_  T. M. « « a  V. a **T .  **a
*TJ« f----------

PRISCILLA’S POP Silence Is Requested BY AL VERMEER
W O W ! MBS BOTTS )
WAS HAVINQ AN 
AJteUMENT 

• WITH MR.

AND TWEN 
SHE SA ID  SHE ' 
HAP A <3000 
N O ^O N  TO 
PACK UP 

AND...

SH A M ^PR ISO L U A I 
r r s  NOT POUTE 
TO USTEN TO 
NEIGHBCIRHOOO 
.  (SOSSIPI ^

OUTj)UR WAY BY J. R. W1LL1A51S

‘T il say thay war# an accomplithad couplb— they can stay 
longer in tors*, hours than most paopi* can in three 

• weaika!” -- \ - '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
EGAD, Sir .' X AM MA30R 
KOOPLE OUST ENTtRBD 
A  s c o LP T U R e  1(4 T h e  c i v c  
ARTS CONTEST.'-w X'M 
DFPERiNG SOit A SCOOP 

MV UPE S t o w  wirm
Pictures -*MAR.(a)MPH.'i

VIC FLINT V
.  Fwt'ttt tEAVINS. \/w E HEAD POB^

n  taiw AAss^ wns*« a iA sb/ toar

Tim e T o  M ove Bit MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

WHY MOTHEieg (3CT gray

S-S)
j ;r .wiluam>

A lN T t  M OO -tV4S A C P g t i  VUMO i 
INNEUreO A  TUBE TO SCBKfT 
AUTO  EVHAO&T PUMEG?^>i3U , : 
TOW© Oa A UTTUE ABOUT M0OR- 
SELP THeN -^  n o t  MAMV more 
WORDS TKAN IUERE a r e  iN ,  
DR: ELIOT'S FNB-FOOT SHELF.' 
- — r r s  STILL ON 
FILE ALONG WlfTH 
A40ON

ARE 
C lT V  
eO lT O M

glTTER ^

HINT. AND BMK 
REMAINS AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE 

OCEAN. CUSK CUT 
HISAI

CUBA N0W.IUT 
' oo frr 
MAKE IT.'

WASH TUBBS

ASV HA6  
to  A PLAN 
OP E9CAFE, 
ANh 6TABT6 
PKIPAKATlOaS 
THAT HI6HT.

g l

A n  E lectrical. Idea,

4 2 *

PLACE M THE 
PLOORiaiAt 
EEACTW THE 
616HT SPO T.) 
now TO PULL 
THIS LIGHT 
MRE looae'i

,«THEN KEMOVE THE UflHT 60CKBX.. 
UUKAVEL THE TWO LIVE HyieES.AU) 

, HIDE 'EM WIPER aV COT IiaTHETBEi

BY LESLIE TURNER 
3Cr MOMMM EAST APKAR6 ffWIBOOCjUl ,  
WHEN THE guard BR6MS Mto MOAttfASC.

NEEOfO!

//MF
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Hit Town
•*■■ X a im ’s Oub o( M w ^*^ 

1^ Bin M it tonli^t at S'«*doek 
in oiT lbutli M «tbo«rt church. 
<m  «bboto 0<Troop No, 1 w f l l^  
flUr club about tholr travola In Su> 

laM •umiucr. Mra. Harvoy 
M iif la ehairawa c( th« piUfran 
and Mib. Charlw Houao and Mra. 
Jhhn Flold an  co<chalnnaB of the 
hnattf-** Tha (tnaral public la hi- 
vlted to attend the meeUnr-

Loyal arcle of KlnTe 
tara will meet tonlfht at 7:46 at 
OOBter church. 8ui»lcal drenlnga 
win he roHed for the hoepltal.

The Ladlea Bewln* Circle of Con- 
eordia Lutheran church wUl meet 
tonight at 7:60, at the church.

;g t- Itlta’a Mother'a Circle will 
meet at the home of Mra. Anthony 
Ckilaa, Isa Blaeell atreet, tomorrow 
evening at eight.

8 t Chrlatopher*e Mothera’ Circle 
win meet Wedneaday evening at
elirht at the home of Mra. 
Hamilton, 64 WaddeU Road.

Avia

Modess

Ifra. JuUua FTadln, of 108 Porter 
a tn ^  win be hoateaa at a tea 
Wedneaday, N ov^ber 1«. .^«h.  ̂
to 6 p. m., for the beneflt of the 
Hadaaaah Ihnergency Clothing 
Drive. New clothing la deaperate- 
ly needed for the refugem ta la- 
rael. The entire community la In- 
.vlted to attend and contribute to 
♦iii» vital and worthwhile Cauae. 
Hadaaaah membera are re<iueated 
to make raffle retuma at thla time. 
For further information call Mra. 
Irving Bayer, «606.

Mr. and Mra. 8anol 3. Bolomon 
of Robert road- announce the bIrUi 
of a daughter In Hartford hoaplUI, 
yeaterday.

Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight at 47 Maple atreet. Each 
member la requeated to bring a 
gueat

The monthly meeting of the di- 
reetora of the 811k a ty  Corpora
tion wiU be held at 6:30 tonl|ht at 
the office of the corporation.

Mr. and Mra. Rudolph FeUraon, 
of BtamforfU announce the birth of 
a aon, Ralph Alb}n, bom thia 
morning In Btamford Hoapltal. 
Mra. Peteraon la the former Mlaa 
Mae Klellaon, daughUr of Mr. and 
Mra. Bmeat L. KJellaon, of 185 
Porter atreet, ahe waa formerly a 
nurae at Hartford Hoapltal. Thla 
ia the couple’a firat child.

The meeting of the League of 
Women Votera originally an
nounce aa being held at the home 
of Mra. WUUam 8tueka, 78 Thomaa 
Drive, will be held at the home 
of Mra. Vincent McPadden, 161 
IXMoila atreet, tonight at eight.

•  ■  •  ■  ■ ■6 ■  •
”  New and Uaed 
■ Homes o f  
*  bntstanding Valnes *

■  n a  Tew w w o *  
I  rM r a M d E J ^

■ Sma fiwa gaavis ■

at MAN-
hg

a

Jorvit R«alfy 
Company

i n a n e o  a  n

The Infant Jaaua of Prague 
Mothera’ Circle will meet' at the 
home of Mra. Arthur C. England, 
Jr., 144 Deepwood drive, Wedne^ 
day evening. The meeting will 
atart promptly at 6 o'clock aa there 
will be a gueat apeaker.

. MlllUry Order of Oootlea will 
meet at the Qulah Funeral Hpme, 
225 Main atreet, at 8 o’clock to
night, to pay their reapecta to their 
late comrade, Howard L. Rice. 
Membera are requeated to wear 
their VJF.W. hate.

DUworth-Cotnell-Quey. Poqt, No. 
102, American Legion, will hold 
the flrat of Ita.November meet- 
inge at the Legion Home tonight 
at 8:16 o’clock.

WInnera in the duplicate bridge 
tournament Friday night at Tinker 
hall were: North-South, Betty 
Daiadua and Dorothy Walker,. 87; 
Mr. and Mra. Millard Rowley, 77; 
Mary Dunphy and Ray Barrett, 
70 ti. Eaat-Weat, ,Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Ungerer and; Mr. and Mra. 
Louis T. Krebs, tied with 80H; 
Mark Hewitt and Wilbur Brown, 
68. there will be no regular tour
nament thla Friday night. On 
Saturday evening on “Open Pairs’’ 
club chanvplonahip will be held at 
8 o’clock in Tinker haD.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle I 
win meet Wedneaday evening with 
Mra. Anthony Ooncl of 38 West | 
street

Our Lady of Fatima. Mothers’ 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. William 8cujly, 82 Doane 
street, Wedneaday evening at 81 
o’riock.

The Stavanaoa Hlghlandera wlO
be on tlM entertainment program 
for the4Jnlted Aircraft Podt 2096. 
This affair la honoring Past Adju
tant Lou Anderson who aerved for 
12 yean as ^ n ta n t of Post 2096. 
The dinner and entertainment will 
be held at Danish hall, WhlU 
street. In Hartford. Dick, nine 
yean old, and Bobby, six yean 
old, have aiipeared throughout 
New England and over the radio. 
Dreaaed in their kilts they wiU 
drum to the tunes of their father's 
bagpipes.

Aaaemhly No. 18. Order of Rain
bow, will mMt tonight at 7:30 at 
tlM;Maaonio thm pla; 'Qlrls are re- 
queSlted to wear their white gowns 
as an initiatory degree wilt be ex- 
empilfled.

The Married Couples Club of 
8outh MethoAst church will hold 
a card, pia'rty Thursday, Novem
ber 17, at 8 p. in., at the Y. M. C. 
A. 'Then will be a eelectlon of 
games for all to play. Memben 
may bring their friends. For in
formation call Fred Hopper, 8880.

Lodge to Hold 
Special Event

Fellowcraft Club to
Fill AU Chairs at
Masonic Ceremony
At a special communieatlcm to

morrow evening, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons wiR observe "Fel-. 
lowcraft Club Night’’ At thia an
nual event the memben o f the 
Fello'arcraft Club fill all of the 
chain and perform all the work In 
conferring the Master Mason De
gree. Wonhipful Master Raymond 
Blanco desires an especially good 
attendance at this meeting.

Harold W. Lavanway, vice presi
dent of the club will preside aa 
Acting Master and will be assisted 
by the following:

S.W., George M. Russell; J.W.,

Bradlay J. Prohuska; Sac’y, Phillip 
N. ElUott; Treat., WilUam J. Min- 
nlck; 8.D., Malcolm Robertson: 
J.D., Francis J. Schlebel; 8JB., 
R al^  C. Pierce; J. 8., Malcolm R. 
Wilson: Chaplain, James Rich
mond; Marshal. George H. Nutter.

Othen taking part during the 
evening will be; C. Van Zandt Mc- 
Quide, T. Walter Relchard, Harry 
8nover, Btanley H. Bteiner, Harold 
Leggett, Alvan A. Yules, Henry 
A. MaUett, Arnold Thohipaoo, Ray
mond B.' Brown, Korhce Peokham, 
William B. Roulstone, Jr., Ruaaell 
Grannies, George 8. Lomne, James 
Chippe, William B. Johnson, Wal
ter Barbier, Walter King, William 
Stocks, Roland Beaucage.

CAM ERA R E PA IR  
SERVICE .

Ray DwyapB Photo Shop 
Nkst Ta New 

gliat Nattaaal Mesa 
TBL n ut

THANKSGIVING
DINNERWARE
Set a bcautifnl ThankagivlRF table that you will be

Jiroad o f with one of these sets from world famous mann- 
aetnrers such as Homer Laughlin, Salem China, Harhoi 

Potteries, W . S. George, Limoges, Royal, Taylor, Smith 
A  Taylor.

W H ITE HOLLAND

TURKEYS
60e LB. DRESSED

U p To 18 Lbs.
. 18-22 LB. 55c 

Frank M. Harabarda
BaL oiasteiibaty g-g08g 

Ask Swaoqp Bead. OkwtoabafF

LEXUS 
SIMONIZE 

, . YOUR CAR
■ • i- X

(Or Any MaMkoi-Fea PrHkr) 
UaHafSoMna Qoanataed 
Prieea From gSAt Dp

Bandy’ s Scrvicenter
Phoaa T28a

Wa Pick Dp aad Deliver

Magnolia
By Knowtes China

94 Pieces — $49-95
Add Color and Charm To Your Thanksgiving Table

Well worth 
Protecting

COULD YOU replace your j 
flue jewelry or fur coat if I 

j . c  they were stolen, burned or] 
lost? A  Jewelry-Fur Policy 
with this agepey will ieim-1 
burse you for their loss from 
pyfctically all risks. Consult 
this sgem ^ about this neces-1 
sary insurance.

Thanksgiving
G l ^ w a r e
Complement your 

fine china and linen 
and make your dinner 
a  festive occasion with 
smooth orystAl glass
ware by H eiM y, Dun
can & Miller, W est
moreland and Fenton 
A rt Glassware.

LIBBtY OLAU

m
Hm  to • comptotely matdMd ^ mzwu*' 
Mrviec dwifned by Libbcy. Guventaed. 
Safedge rima.. .  in a apa^ gift carton.

176 Bast 
Csater Gt. 
TH. SMS

Edgar Clarke 
laaaroF

m
§  . 1

.8 O f Any Tum blera ........................... . . .  $3.00
8 O f Any stem w are ......................  .........  $5 00

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales

'■ ■ ■ ■■ ■  ̂ '

LINENS
For Gracious Entertaining

Extra Special!
Simtex Marlboro-Sovereim  

Basco Permanent Linen Finish

WHITE DAAIASK
TABLE CLOTHS 

and NAPKINS
$ 5 . 9 8

$ 4 . 4 9

5 0 ^

Reg. $7.50, 72 x 90 
Cloths . . . . . . . . . . .

Reg. $6.98, 64 X 84 
■Ciotlis

Reg. 69c, Matching 20 x 20'
Napkina . . ; ..............Each

Beautiful anowy-wkltc damaak cloths made 
by SIMTEX in their finest quality,.nuiriboro- 
aovereign. Permanent linen finish and atay 
that way. Requires no special handling in 
laundering. WiU wear for years. 64 x 84 clotha 
in rose pattern. 72 x 90 clotha in chrysanthe
mum pattern. ' *

QUAKER LACE. -
TABLE CLOTHS
* 4  50 $1295

Sixes 54 x 54, 54 x 72. 63 x 83, 72 x 90. 
W hite and Ecru

The beauty of I ^  over warm polished wood 
has endured through the ages in the tradition 

, of gradoua dining. Quaker lace cloths are the 
most practical table covering you can use. 
They do not wrinkle easily, or show apots. 
’They are guaranteed to launder perfectly a ^  
give excellent wear. Beautiful patterns. Copies 
of rare old.laces.

, ' a'

MORGAN and NIAGARA 
t ABSORBENT NON-LINT
DISH TOW ELS

2 9 * ’
i l M  P k ,. w  •

. Dish towels that 'wUI wear for years and ara 
extra absorbent and non Itntlng.

Imported

RAYON DAMASK
TABLE CLOTHS 
and NAPKIN SETS

$||.98 set

64 X 84, W ith 8 Napkins
Lustrous rayon damask that washes and Irons 
to eaaUy. Large 64 x 84 dinner cloths with 8 
matching napkins. Ivory color.

BATES RAYON DAA\ASK
TABLE CLOTHS 

and NAPKINS
54x54 $3.49
54x72 $3.95
72x90 $7.95

NAPKINS ea. 4 9
A beautiful ray^n damask made by Batea In 
white only. Launders auid Irons quickly and 
easily.

, 64" SIMTEX 
BASCO LINEN FINISH

W hite D a m a sk

S|-79 y,rd
Hem your own cloths to tha axact. rise for 
your table. Rose pattern.

MORGAN and HANSON DISH CLOTHS
6  59*^Soft absorbent, long wearing dish cloths, made by famous 

mills. All colors.

t8i I M U  COM
M A N C H ft T M  C o m m *

V-?

k. Green Stomps 
*  (Siven W ith Cash 

Sales

Tims.
I T 1̂ ’

" f

ROASTIB
fOB B U B rim ifx u tp

• R 0 V t l 0 4 S r f f

4 ^
W tM 'iV t*

lO W T tt
•MwririMNBNlNA

@gtrYoursHi»'̂ - They're in Stock fer Reoating# 
Canning, inking. Storing

Hale’ s invites its regular charge customers to 
 ̂ buy now and pay in January

Buy your g ifts in November, when you can shop with
out crowds, while stocks arc at their best.

^<*2^ green stamps given on purchases paid on or be
fore January 16th.

The -J .W . I l A I ^  c o i l
M A N C H IS T U ^  COVkW t

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales -

1 Lb. Bag 57c
MAXWELL HOD8E

COFFEE 
CUT MIXED FRUIT 39c

SAUCE
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
2 For 29c

Box 2 l C

WALDORF
TISSUE
POTATOES

3 Roib 23c
10 Lb. Bag 43c

NATIVE
ESCAROLE
TOMATOES

3x1)8.25c 
pkg. 21c

HEALTH MARKET
BATH’S PDKE FORK 1 LB. ROLLS  ̂ .

SAUSAGE MEAT u 45c
mmrnmamm

. Lb. 59c 
CREAM CHEESE B..W .K 69c

LKAN, FANOr BBISKET

CORNED BEEF
F A I R M O i n r S ' '

The «a.Wi iiA U  coil
M A h M tN IS T IIk  CO N M «

id

'*AvmiBM DbIIf  N et P i4es R v  
toe Mririh M Osttow , li«e

9,748
w AMtt
I MM
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Legislators Given 
Warning on Using 
Of General Funds

Fiscal Experts U i* g e 8  C u r b s  
P jiiit ln n  o n  ^

Also Be Put 
Upon Unions

State
Adtrise Caution on 
Tapping fo r  Further 
Appropriations Dur
ing Hearing on Aid 
For Building Schools

SiAto Capitol, Hartford, 
Nov. 15.-< /P )— Three legis
lative committees, consider
ing the question of state aid 
to help towns build schools, 
heonl fiscal experts warn to- 
d ^  that Connecticut would 
be in for “ serious financial 
troubla'* if its general funds 
wera tapped for further appropri
ations.

OacUnlac Baveanes Bapte
DscUninc aOlea tax ravanues 

aarvad aa the basla for the warn- 
Inga aounded by James B. LomU, 
atata .finance commluloner, 'and 
RobcH H. Weir, atote budget di
rector.

They ware tha first two wlt- 
aaaaao at a publlo haaring held be
fore a atandlng-room-on^ crowd 
to the hall of the House 1^ the Ed- 
ueation, Appropriationa and Fi
nance oommittMS. Senator Ben- 
Jaaeta Lripner (D., Bridgeport), 
Bducatton committee chairman, 
prerided.

The oommltteea given Democra- 
Ue propoeala that new schools be 
built with borrowed money and Re
publican proposals that any atata 
aid oome from current revenue, 
heard both Lowell and Wrir refer 
to ttoswales tax receipts for the 
quarter whtrii ended Sept. 80. The 
18,289,217 total was 1800,000 less 
than bad been anticipated earlier.

Tha witnesses said that when 
tha budget was bring prepared 
last winter, it bad bean uittolpat- 
ad that the stats could and tha 
currant biennium July 1, 1881, 
with a 18,600,000 surplus, but that 
pow “that estimated eurplus does 
not sxlat.

NAM Gintends I^lm r 
M onopolies Should Be 
Subject to Federa 
Anti - Trust Cputrols

And Nobody Hurt Europe T old  Lower 
P rices  to C om pete 

In Y ankee M arket

*TI this deoltae to ssUmated ta- 
eoma contlnuas for ths bisanlum 
it would produes aa unpreesdent- 
ad d^ett,*’ Lowell told ths corn- 
m lttsss....In ths meantime. It 
would be thoroughly unsound fi- 
asneial practice to aaeume any 
stuTlus for thia mtonlum.”

Asserting that "M  the basis of 
th« present outlook, there Is -ab- 
solutsly no room for further ap-

Washlngton, Nov. 18— OR — 
Labor monopolies as wen as 
business monopolies should be 
subject to anU-trust curbs, the 
National Aasodatlon of Manufac
turers oontended today. j

Karl Bunting, NAM managing 
director, trid Hodse monopoly in
vestigators In a prepared state
ment that Industry-wide bargain
ing—exercised through Interna- 
tlonel: unions—represents a mo
nopolistic pracUeo to restraint of 
ti^ e .

At the same time, he argued 
before a House Judiciary subcom
mittee that blgnea: alono—in either 
burinees or labor—is not synony- 
moua with monopoly.

Blaa Only One FOotor 
The else of buatoeea, ho told the 

committee, is only one factor to 
competition. Customer buying 
habits and demands, he declar^, 
determine the else of business tn- 
tsrprlsss.

Arbitrary atUmpts by govsrn- 
ment to Impose slse limits on busi
ness would deny American pur
chasers their free bujrtog choice. 
Bunting sold, snd would destroy 
both competition and the free en
terprise system.,

“Labor monopoly la no mere 
catch-name,” he said also. “It is 
an all too-paipable fact. Any na
tional poUcy which la designed to 
deal with monopoUss cannot pos- 

ily overlook so vital and sMjor 
a factor in tha nation’s eeonomy.”  

a tsa  Oootrol HsM

Paris of apSatered box cars, twisted aoal eare aad seattered frrfgtit Htor ^  heart of Plato 
^tt»r a Peansylvsnia railroad freight trala was wrecked. Despite the fact that some cars crashed toto 
honsrs along the tracks, no one w-is injured. (NBA telephoto). __________■

Lewis Guts
Fund Staff

Operators Remain Cool 
To His Offer to Talk 
About Pensions Again

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. 16—MV- 

Jeha L. Lowta was confronted 
today with a  virtual ulttmatum 
to wta a  tndek eoal peace or 
lace font Whltp House aoUon. 
The Mediation service said 
Lewis'Is being given 24 to 48 
hoars to get something sttrrtog 
toward a coal eoatraet. It 
bapBed that there arould be 
action by prerideat Tiumaa 
this week If Lewis does net.

Agree to Slow Down 
German Dismantling

West German Chancellor 
Announces Br i ta in^  
France and United 
States Are in A cconl

News Tidb its
Culled From (/P) W irm

WssUngton, Nov. 16—Iff)—John 
L. Lswis slashed the staff of the 
eoal miners’ cnce-rich weUarq.ai)d 
pension fund today sa operators 
remained cool to his offer to talk 
about building up the fund again.

With little more than two weeks 
left of the truse LewU called In 
the natlop wide ooal strike, con
tract talks remained deadlocked.

-------------  Directors of ths Southern Oosl
Bunting cited what ho csIukI ^  | produtore association, a thorn in

ride since negotiations beIndustry-wide control held by the 
United Mine Workers and the CIO 
United Steel Workers.

Their control arlsee from Indus-

« .«• rage tern)

proprlatlons against the general IM/ ra -9«lr f-ffb i i r h i l  
funde of the eUte,” the finance] W  4J a I k. W  M. k fU .

Ship Walkouteommissioner Said:
’T rewgntoe that the General 

Aaambly, in its wisdom, may dis
regard such advice. If such is to 
be the case, I think it is only 
proper that you and the general Q o v e m m e n t  
public riiould know that such ac-

 ̂ (OoBttouad ea Pagu Taa)

Railroads Let 
Raise Prices!

Mediators 
Trying to Avert Strike 
By Deck Officers Now

Interstate C o m m e r c e  
Commission Splits on 
Increase in .* Fares
Washington, Nov. 16—Iff)— Ân

other raise to basic railroad pas
senger feres in ths east now has 
government sanction. Coach Uck- 
eta wUl move above the price of 
pre-war Pullman transportation, 

r The Interstate Commerce com- 
mlerion, apUttilig 6 to 4 on .the 
matter, issued the Increase author
ity to 81 oostern lines late yester
day. It permits a 12H per cent 
hike in both coach ‘ and sleeping- 
parlor car mlloage chargea It may 
be effective on five days’ notice to 
the public.

Commutation fares are not af
fected, but the upward revIrion in 
basic interstate paesenger rates 
will go to 3.878 cents per mile to 
coaches and 4.5'Cents per mile to 
Pullman cars.

This oompsres with 3-cent coarii 
rates , snd S-cent Pullman rates to 
1941. Four increases since then 
have advanced the eastern rates 
more than 80 per cent.

Southern and wsstern railroads 
to the same period have made ad
vances of about 20 per cent, the 

'  basio ratea tn these sections now 
being 2.5 for eoachea end 8.6 for 

'Pullmans.
Oeoeeds PoasIMe DIvaraloa

Tha oaatem lines, conceding that 
. toe new Increaee might divert 
'some traffic to competing forms of

Weahlngton, Nov. 15—(ff)—Gov
ernment medlatora w o r k e d  
against too clock today to avert a 
deck officers’ atrlke threatening 
to Ue up peaeenger and dry car|o 
vateels sailing from Atlantic and 
gulf ports after midnight tonight.

The AFL Maeteri, Mates and 
Pilota union, with four or five men 
on. each frel|toter and more on 
Itaseengcr m pe, toreatena to 
strike tonight, largely over the 
issue of rotating Jobs. Oil tankers 
and ooal-carrying vessels would 
be exempt, as would the shtpa in 
commerce within the porta .

Advaaeea Salltog Ttine 
The “America,”  luxury liner of 

toe U. S. fleet advanced ita aalUng 
time to two hours ahead of toe 
strike deadline—setting it for 10 
p..m. (ea.t.) tonight from New 
York,

Lewie’
gan last May 26, were called to
gether again today to go over toe 
demands they will make on Lewie 
to tighten up expenditures from 
the wslfsre tend.

They Insist that toe operators, 
who contribute a 20-cent-a-ton 
royalty to finance the fund, should 
have more to say about how It’s

. . .The fund Is administered by 
three trustees—one for toe mine 
owners, Lswis for his United Mine 
Woriters union, and a neutral 
member.

Ezra Van Horn, toe operators

(Oontomed ca Page E^;ht)

Another Steel 
Concern Signs

Allegheny-Lu'dium Joins 
Back • to • W ork Move- 
'ment in Industry
Pittsburgh, Nov. 16—iff)—^More 

than 12,000 workers in five planU 
of Allegheny «Lud!um Steel cor- 
poraUon Joined the back-to-work 
movement in toe steel Industry to
day.

A strike-ending contract was 
signed late last night with toe 
CTO UnlUd Steel Workers. The 
union flashed the green light im-.

But Capt caiarles F. May, bead to begin producing
of too union, s a ld ^ t  Teasels on j ”
toe high seas would be oonridsred 
struck at toeir destinations under 
an agreement with ths Interna
tional Transport Workers The 
America will head for 8outhamp-| 
ton, England.

Frank J. 'Tkytor, president of toe 
American Mfrchant Marine insU- 
tote and chief negotiator for toe 
Atlantic and gulf port shipowners, 
said that the officers fign articles 
to servo until they, reach toe re
turn ports, eo that union members 
would be obligated to complete 
toeir runs, even if the strike de
velops.
Doubtful Strike COB Be Avoided
OonclUator WUUam N. MargoUe 

was doubtful that a strike could be 
avoided. He seld after meetings 
with toe parties yesterday that ‘Ht 
looks very much” me If a walkout 
ia Imminent.

May told reporters “we’re notl-

AUegheny-Ludlum signed, a 
contract similar to toe one accept
ed by Bethlehem Steel corpora
tion. first major producer to capit
ulate to demands for free pen- 
stone. .. .

. Join Major Produeefu
Its action came aa numerous 

small steel compenlea Joined most 
of toe major produceni in toe 
back-to-work rooveihent. Within 
10 days most of the 600,000 steel 
workers who quit work OcL 1 for 
free penriona wUl be back on the 
Job.

Among major producere stiU un 
sl^ed and who employ some 36, 
000 steel workers are Sharon Steel 
corporation, tad Plttaburgb Steel 
company.

Sharon Steel, however, was 
ported to have reached a pension- 
insurance agreement with toe 
union. Signing, of a' contract was

Vice

Frankfurt, Germany, Nov.
— W est G e r m a n  

ChanceUor Konrad Adenauer 
announced today that Brit
ain, France and the United 
States have agreed to slow 
down the dismantling of Ger
man industries. H i s a n 
nouncement came as he be
gan negotiations with the western 
high commissioners in the hope of 
relazing occupation restrictions 
on Germany.

Reports Confereoee Results 
In a foreign policy speech to 

the west German ParUament, 
broadcast by. toe Freakfuak radio; 
Adenauer made this repwt on toe 
results of the Paris Foreign Min
isters’ conference:

(1) The United States, France 
end Britain, have agreed to invite 
west Germany to “ many interna 
tional organizations.”

(2) The alUes are considering 
how to elleviate .. toe “conse
quences’’ of tha present state of 
war between Germany and toe 
weetern governments.

(3) The allies have agreed to 
aUow Germany.to build a bigger 
and faster merchant shipping 
fieet

(4) 'The allies have agreed to 
allow Germany to set up trade con
sulates In forelgm countries.

(5) The western powers have 
agned to a certain, relaxation of. 
dlemantUng of former German 
war Industry,

Ezplslns Decision 
Explaining the decision on die- 

mantUng, Adenauer said that the 
three western foreign minietere 
had agreed to slow down dismant
ling of certain synthetic gssoUne 
plants and steel factories pending 
further diecuasifltia between the 
German government and the Allied 
High commission.

Adenauer said that he believed 
these discussions might ultinuitely 
lead to a complete halt in dis
mantling, or to a big change In the 
dismantling plan.

Adenauer also said that the 
allies had refused to stoJ> dismant
ling of former major armament 
Industries.

Adenauer emphasized the Partla 
ment at Bonn that all the de
cisions of the Paris conference de- 
pehded upon further negotiations 
between the German government 
and the three allied high commie 
sloners _

WImt Oermaae WUliag .to Do 
In exchenge for allied conces

sions, Adenauer said that the Ger
man'government le ready to:

(1) Enter toe Ruhr authority

prepare for a expMted today or tomorrow. Vice 
He said 17 lesuee are be- Prwident Henry A. Roemer,_Jr.would yield them another |S7,S00, 

000 a year, to help meet a eentlnu- 
Ing drop in paesenger aenrtee reve
nues which last year showed a 
record deficit of more than 8362,- 
000,000.

The IOC majority said toe lines 
had proven toeir cafe. It held 
that more railroad income to need
ed in toe light of heavier operating 
exptaee and that toa new rates 
“will stlU be relatively low”  when 
compared to toe general level of 
Incomae “and prices generelly.”

ICC CTiairman Charles D, Ma-

eay what

fO^ttaMd ea •)

Ing pressed, but didn't 
they were.

Ths contract, which expired SepL 
80, was torioe extended. Taylor 
said toe union’s other demands 
hmv# been negotiated and there' 
was litUe differeaee between toe 
parties on saytolns but the hiring 
hall requirement.

.The union to asking that toe 
present praferantlal hiring ' ar- 
rtagemant be broadened so that 
officers be chosen in rotation from 
a hiring hall, spreading ' emplox- 
menti Such an arrangement toto 
effect on toe west oonst

said toe pact )tauld cover 7.00Q 
production workers at ptonta tn 
Farrell, Pa., and Lowellvllle, O.r 
and BUbeidlariea in W am n,  and 
Niles, O., snd Detroit

Director John, W. Orajclar o| 
UgW Dtotriet 21 said toe agree
ment provided for 8100 minimum 
monthly pensiene in the Bethle
hem pattern. He did not disclose 
Insurance, provtolona.

AU of tha “Uttle,, FeUowa”  In 
In toe ittdtutry are expected to 
fiU In Hoe soon. Pittsburgh Steel

'Ueotlaaed ea Pag|j sigM I

(Cootlnned on Page Eight)

, Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 15—<ff)— The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 10 

Net budget receipts, $64,760, 
306.63; budget expenditures, 896, 
223,326.64; cash balance, 84,787, 
804,411.70.

Prospective Jurors In govern
ment’s perjury trinl In San Fran- 
Ctoco of Har^ Bri^fes are t^d .by 
defense lawyer that rival union 
head once sought to have Bridges 
killed. . . .Mississippi Supreme 
court orders new tri^ for farmer 
sentenced to five years for rale- 
cegenatlon. . . .Shah .of Iran ar
rives In BonM from Vl'efaran 
aboard President Truman's plane 
en route to U. 8. . .Young wom
an who danced with James E 
Heer shortly before he shot and 
killed fellow student at Ohio State 
imlverslty denies they quarreled 
on saying goodnight.

Tarrortoto set off .dynemWe 
Waato at home of two AFL Team- 
Bten uhtofi 'toflelflli ta Poatiac, 
Mich. . '«  .Govtriunent figures 
shew that Jolm L. Lewie and hto 
coal miners hava been responsl 
ble for about a fourth of aU strike 
idiencae in nation fbr past 
years, and atoo-show series of ma
jor gains for miners.

Oase of a GI student seeking to 
have hlnuelf legally named father 
of boy born to unwed mother to 
so Unique that no OaUfornia law 
covers the situation. . .State de
partment weighs Arab charges 
end leraeU d^ato that Jewish 
state to “ flouttag”  DN reaointtons 
on Pnleettne. . . .Secretary of. 
Labor Tobin tells gathering of Ne- 
gncB In Washington that “the 
fight wUI be kept up” for passage 
of law ending Job dlscrlnUnatioo.

De HaviUand Comet, world’s 
first Jet nlrliner, files 690 mitos in 
one hour in course of iU latest 
teat flight in Ekigtond. . .Num
ber of British nationals residing In 
Chechoslovakia receivs poUce or
ders to get out of country within 
14 days. . . .Charles (Lneky) 
Luciano, former New York crime 
king, .returns to Rome on 10-dsy 
police pass to “ look after some 
private affairs.’'

France and Norway call on UN 
Assembly to approve projiossto for 
world-wide oeasas of all arms but 
atomic weapona and any other to' 
atruments'of mass destruction. .. 
Government prepares to open ita 
unprecedented dvil action today in 
effort to force cluinges In adver
tising policies of LonUn, O., Jour
nal. . . . Women from many parts 
of world gather to Moscow for 
opening session of International 
D em ocrat Federation of Womeo.

John L. Lewto and United 
Mine workers p4y $l,420,6fi9 la 
contempt finee — toeir penalty for 
failing to obey court order to end 
1948 c<^ strike.

fitock market gets feet on greund 
following steepest slide in almost 

month. . . Secretaiy of State 
Acheaon rsturns from Europe to 
face problem of how to free Ameri
can Consul Ang\ie Ward and four 
of hie ataff from Chinees Commu
nist Jail.. .  Saow flurries blow over 
Great Lakes . . .  Federal medlatora 
disclose they are considering ap
pointment of fact-flndtog board to 
bead off walkout of deck officers 
which threatens to halt passenger

Danube Pact 
On Shipping 

Seen Invalid
United States Serves 

Notice on Russia and 
Five Soviet B loc Na
tions Regarding View
Washington, Nov. 16—(ff)—The 

United States served notice on 
Hussis end live Soviet bloc states 
todey that It conaldere Invalid 
their new commission to control 
shipping on toe Danube river.

‘Ilie commission was set up No
vember 11 at Galats, Romania. It 
replaced a control commission 
dating back to 1921 on which five 
western nations were represented.

An American note today said 
that the new arrangement, coupled 
with the device of Soviet-con
trolled Joint shipping companies on 
the river. Is “clearly designed to 
enable the Soviet union to msln- 
tsto s monopoly of Danublan 
commerce.”

The Soviet bloc commission, 
was charged, violates toe peace 
trestles signed with Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Romania and “vio- 
latea the concept of International 
waterways which has been recog
nized in Europe lor more than 180 
years.”

The note was delivered to the 
representatives In Washington of 
Russia, Bulgaria, Csechoaloi^s, 
Hungary, Romania, and Yugo
slavia. The Soviet Ukraine repub
lic also signed the November 11 
agreement, but is not represented 
here. . . . . .Parenel netea are being de
livered,by France and toe United 
Kingdom, the State tfcpartment 
announced.

Outgrowth ef Meeting
The new action is an outgrowth 

of the 1948 internaUonal meeting 
at Belgrade where Russia and toe 
Soviet bloc took control and wrote 
n new treaty for control of the 
Danube over toe protests of toe 
United SUtee, France. Britain and 
Austria. On toe Soviet-run «SntroI 
group, neither Austria nor Ger
many is represented, although they 
were the moet Important riparian 
states before World war IL 

The effect of the new ‘action, 
officials said, is to perpetuate the 
division of toe Danube, which le 
one of Europe’s princlpel water
ways.

’The upper part of the stream

Seriously 111

Hie Rt. Rev. William T. Man 
ning (above), 88, retired Proteet- 
snt icplscopal bishop of New 
York, was reported In crltloal con
dition at St. Loke’e hospital In 
New York. Nature of lUnees was 
not (UscIoMd.

Yugoslav Hits 
Soviet Peace 

Leader Pose
Points to ‘Aggressive 

Pressure’  in Efforts 
To Oust T ito ; Assails 
Western Powers Also

(Osotlnaed ea Fog* TSa)

Girl Pictured 
Loyal W orker

Lake Successi Nov. 15— (ff) — 
Yugoslavia blasted at Russia to
day for appearing before the 
United Nations ms a champion of 
peace while exerUng “aggressive 
pressure’’ in efforts to oust Pre
mier Marshal H to .' '

Yugoslav Delegate MUovan 
DJIlas gave his country’s views to 
the general assen|.̂ y‘s 59-natton 
Political committee. He devoted 
most o f his long speech to an at; 
tack on Russia but he also sa- 
ssUed the western powera for what 
he called war propaganda.

Csnsdisn Delegate Paul Martin 
told Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky toe major con
tribution Russia could make to
ward world peace would be “the, 
disbandment of their fifth columns 
in other countries.”

Martin said Russia demands

Truman Sends ManhaU 
Plan Report to Con- 
gresfi; United States 
Must Be ^Willing to 
Accept Greater Com
petition from  Euro
pean Suppliers in Or
der to Help Pay Way
W ashington, Nov. 16.— </P)

— President Truman today 
sent to Congresfi a Marshall 
plan report declaring that 
Europe must lower its prices 
to compete in the United 
States market for the Am eri
can consumer’s dollar. “The 
United States, of course, 
must be willing to accept greater 
compeUUon from European sup
pliers In order to help Europe pay 
its way,’’ said the study preptaed 
by the Economic Cooperation nd- 
mlnlstrstion.

Favors DoubUng Sales
Even if European sales in to4 

United States w.ere doubled—thus 
restoring Ehirope’s pre-war shore 
of this market—the volume woiUd 
represent less than one per cent 
of this country’s total output and 
would "only be scratching the sur
face of the American market,”  
Congress was told.

“The psrtlclpsting countries must 
Intensify their export drive to the 
dollar areas If they are to attita 
independence from extraordinary 
outside assistance,” the report 
went on.

“This wUl rsquirs on ths part 
of many European businessmen a  
reorganisation o f factory methods. 
Inatallstion of new snd more effi
cient machinery in order to rsduea 
coats, greater attention to oiaf- 
Oumdislng and advertising, ra- 
dcsigning of products and 
lag to w it Amsrlcoa p tifstaaeMi 
snd a determination to ssrva 
American customers with tos cars 
and attention they receive from 
American producers.”

laoeottvea Seen Nunimsty 
It also win be necessary, the fo - 

port said, for toa Marshafl p in  
countries to giva their exporters 
incentives to enter the . toagh 
American market This 'Will bo 
done, as ECA Administrator FMil 
G. Hoffman has auggastod, by 
letting the exporting compaat«a 
keep a share of tha dollani eamed 
in export trade.

The report covered ECA opera
tions up to July 1 of tola year. It | 
also amphssised the warnings voic
ed by Hoffman two weeks ago 0 6 -1 
fora the oouncU of Marshsu pUB {

(Oontlnned oa Page Via)

Flashes!
0>unsel Says Jadith

C oplonD ug Out S u b -h ® ” P «̂te subeervtence of her own 

versives fo r  O arki (Continued oa Page Tba)

(Lotol ledlhsCfflW Ini)

and dry cargo shipping on Atlantic 
and buir at midnight tonight

Advises Autos Be Checked 
Before First Snowstorm

HartforiL Nov. 1 5 —(ff)—Ths .isurs they are equalised and func 
fiUte Highway Safety Oommls-1 Honing.
Sion said today It hoped ConnecU- 
cut motorists wouldn't wait until 
until after the first snow, to gat 
ready for snowstorms- 

Last year, toe first snowstorm 
affecting traffic came on Nov. 29. 
Ths Safety commission isn’t going 
into tos wsstosr forecasting bua- 
Inaas, but does remark that it 
could happen earlier this year.

About getth)g ready fer snow 
and winter in general, the oommis- 
ston adviaca motoriats to do tola: 

“Have braksa checked to make

Have headlights examined ai)d 
old units replaced.

“Have wlndshied wipers tested, 
“Have exhaust systems careful

ly inspected tor defects to guard 
against gsasa asesping Into toe 
truck esh or car interior.

“Have electrical system cheek
ed tor proper Insulation nnd tight 
connscUona to guard ' sgato>t 
moisturs causing short circuits 

“Have a thorough checkup of 
Urea."

New York, Nov. 16—(ff)-Judlto 
O>plon, convicted of spying for 
Russln, was pictured in Federal 
court today aa a conaclenUous gov
ernment worker who “dug out ■va
rious subversive organisaUona” for 
toa U. S. attorney general’s office.

Her lawyer, Archibald. Palmer, 
gave this picture at s bearing pre- 
Uminsry to, toe spy conspiracy 
trial o f the former government girl 
and her ex-friend Valentin Gub- 
Itohev, suspended Rusaian employe 
of toe United NaUona.

Agreps Work Praised 
FBI Agent Robert R. GrsnvUle, 

on the witness stand, agreed with 
Pnimer tost Miss Ooplon had re
ceived promoUons in the depart
ment of Justice and that her work 
had been praised by her superiors.

Did you know." the lawyer 
asked, “that she dug out various 
aubverslvs orgsnissUona put on 
TOm CTsrk’s lU tr’

“1 did not.” Granville replied. ] 
The reference was to Former 

Attorney General Tom C. CSsrk, 
now s Supreme court Justice.

"Did yoii ever find that this girl 
had ever been a Communist T”
Palmer asked. __

Not that I can recall,” toe FBI 
man said.

Granville commanded toe20G-  
men who arrested Miss Ooplon, a
tiny, 28-year-old brunette, and 
GuMtehev after a ctoak-and-dag- 
ger pnisult in New York last 
March 4.

Resseg Arrssts Made
He tesUfled yeaterday that the 

arrests were made because Miss 
Ooplon and Gubltchev tried to 
throw off toeir purtaers, causing 
hlm^to beUeve tost sscret govam- 
msnt papers ware about to pass 
between them.

Mias Otqikm, a former, U. S. De
partment of JusUce Writer. ai)d 
Gubltchev, were called for trial 
yesterday hi Federal court on

Seeks Money For Sleeping O a« 
WsshlngtoB, Nov. 16—(ff)—T oa ' 

New York, New Haven and Hart
ford RoUread Company today 
asked toe laterstoto ComnMrep 
Commlselon for MtiMrItjr to taito

OnAirCrashi^JH^S-rSiS
000 purchase of $6 new streaos- 
Ilned aleeplag cars.

Sift Evidence

E x erts  Trying to Dig
Out Cause o f Worst __
Collision in History | s ^ o r  g ^  jmt

Betnaes To Indict Woman 
New Haven, Nev. 16—(ff) — A

Washington, Nov. 18—(ff)—Ex
perts trying to dig out the cauae 
of history’s worst sir collision be
gan today to sift s  mass of con- 
fUcUng e^dence gathered during 
five days of testimony. .

The hearings—called to invesU 
between a BoUvian-

ta ladlet Mis. ____
CO, 87. alleged slayw of hw hoj- 
baad. Fraak, ou ^
degree raordor. * K J G g
Kpoftod to JWfO SomOct 
that It had fouad "no t r w b U r ^  
Jurist asked Feremaa Omw P W

meats.”  Informed that It tod 1̂gate the crash swvwwvn »  ô vtsvamss- ■ niCBl** asaanmn--̂  ---
pUotod P-88 fighter -nd an East- judge Mtalto toM
ern airliner which caused the death jury to coutla^ Ha deim ersee*.
of 55 persona two weeks a g o -  rs- , . ,-------  Treason Oase to *uiT

Wmhlagtoa, Nuv. ML— 
ertert iT Buigmaa treansn earn

(C ■a rw n  BtahtlT

ceaaed yesterday on s quarrelaoms 
note. '

Stalk Out of Room 
Representatives of the AFX, Air

line Pilots union stalked out of the 
hearing room when the special In
quiry panel nppolnted by the Civil 
AeronauUcs board restricted oral 
tesUmony to matters Involving the 
crash.

The union men wanted to read a 
statement ahput the need fer 
general survey of sir safety regu- 
IsUona.

The pilots asaodaUon latsr Is
sued s rtstoment which said tha 
proesdures fc^owed in ths crash 
probe were “compietely aad dras- 
Ucally wrong.”

“InvesHgaUafg Uaa|r 
David L. Bskneks, prasidsat of 

tbs union, said that since the CAB 
ie charged with writing sir safety 
rules tos agency wns “setunBy ia- 
vesUgsUng itself”  In toe hearings; 
while the "Civil Aeronsutics ad- 
mlnistratlon, toe Implementor sad

(OeoHanai op Poes Btgto>

Hertert J. B a U P y ;-r_. . 
went to too J«*Tja Fedwfl esmn 

ly this altofPsefc 
58, torsser elefh to to 

y ta ®BHtaf
ghrtac ito Md ©Btatoft "
in y h y  mahisv wartims 
g u n d a b seu d c^  .
■Mofdff

NSW York, Nuv. 18- (ff) 
ger Hiss lallsd to eS
S w  today to sxa ^

Sm rn gt Sari wUs sf 
fu^Uta Osefeart

trial ons aa uum ^
a JtoF


